
Thursday. Anarch JO, Office workers Federal jobless figures Workshop
find pay hikes
offset by costs
Average straight time earnings of

private - toctor office -clerical and-
electronic data processing w u k a »
employed in the New York
metropolitan area rose M percent
between May 1976 and May 1877.it was
reported by Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner, of tbe VS.
Department of Labor's Bureau' of
Labor Statistics.

In an "analysis of Minting* .from the
latest BLS survey of.jome 700 hminms

U s in the area, Bienstock

inaccurate, official says
Figures released recently by tbe U.S.

Bureau of Labor Statistics showing that
WewJewey'i mam»V»yuient rate in-
CTeaaed from CJB percent in January to

. 7.4 percent in February are misleading,
according to Commtaloner John J.
Horn of the New Jersey Department of
Labor and Industry. .

Commissioner Horn said that these
figures confirmed, his department's
guspictom about the accuracy of the
survey used by the federal government
to estimate unemployment.
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KEAN PROGRAM—The Connecticut Dance Company;
directed by Mary Glannone (above), will perform its
blend of contemporary American dance in
College's Vlfilkins Theatre for the Performing
ApriM2 at 8 p.m. The performance is free and open
to the public. Information Is available by calling 527-
2 O A J . - • • " • " • _ . '

Klugman to be host
Jack Khigmau, title star support Easter Seal

- of the NBC-TV dramatic services and programs for
- show, "Quincy," and handicapped men, women

National Easter. Seal and'.children across the
Campaign Chairman, will country—including those
be host tor ibeys National served by. the'New Jersey

' Easter Seal Telethon, this Easter Seal Society.
weekend on WPIX, Almost WJuOOO.OOO has
channel 11. _ been raised' Jo aid Ihe

Klugman became Society's work since, the
successful on television as telethon began in 1972.
sloppy sportswriter Oscar —-—
Madison in "The Odd P i n n A c n l n i c t
Couple, "which had a five- r i a n o S O I O I 5 I
season network run and. -Anita Gordon, a resident....
brought him tbe Emmy of Whippany, will be piano
Awards in 1S71 and 197S. soloist • when "the

Tbe National Easter Metropolitan Y Orchestra
Seal Telethon* which performs Sunday, at 3
begins at if—p.m.. P-m a< «!*. YM-YWHA of
Saturday will continue for Metropolitan. New Jersey,
20 hours from' Hollywood "60 Northfield ave.. West

rftmds " •

was almost entirely offset by a 5.5-
percent rise in New York-Nfrtbeastern
New Jersey area consumer prices.
' In the previous year, earnings gains
were also largely eroded by inflation."

-of-.-U-peneenLi.for--office-.
clerical workers and 6.8 percent for
computer related occupations were
Offeetjby a 6.5-percent rise in consumer
p r i c e s . • • . ' • •

In contrast, Bienstock noted that
increases for blue collar workers
between May 1976 and May 1977 out-
paced inflation for the second, con-
secutive year. For skilled maintenance
trades workers, the' 1976-77 earnings
rise of 6.4 percent followeda 7.9-percent .
increase a year earlier. Among skilled
plant jobs, the rise over tbe last year

7.3 percent compared to 10.6
percent between May 1975 and May
1976. ' ' . •

Rabbinical unit
to honor Ford

The Rabbinical College of America.
Morrislown.' will confer its first
honorary degree since its founding in"
1956. to Gerald R_ Ford. 381h President
of ibe United States.-at the College's
National Founders' Dinner Sunday, at
the New York Hilton Hotel.

Albert A. Richman.' president of the
college's board of trustees, announced
that the college will honor the former
president' with a doctor of humane
letters degree. Mr. Ford will deliver tbe
keynote address. The governors and
U.S. Senators representing New Jer-
sey, New 'York and Connecticut will
serve as honory dinner chairmen.

Kean offering
asshtantships

Kean College is offering a number of
.'graduate^ assisUthtships to

matriculated students in the graduate
school. Applications for the assistant-
ships, -which . begin with the fall,
semester and fiwriinwf through the endi i
of the spring 1979. semester, are now
available in the Office of Advanced
Studies.Townsend Building,' Room 108,
on the Kean campus.

Graduate assistants receive a
waiver of tuition and fees for the full
academic year, as well as a stipend for
20 hours of work weekly, in one of 19 •
different college departments. Jobs
may include videotaping student
teachers, supervising diagnostic"
reading tests or .counseling students on
career ' planning. The graduate
assistant works for the full period
covered by tbe assstantship—usually
about« weeks. , .

In order-to qualify as a graduate
assistant, a student must be totally
matriculated in the graduate school by
fall 1978 and must take-a minimum of—
nine graduate credits or a maximum of
12. The deadline for filing applications
is March 31. Interviews begin in April.
Further information is available at 527-
2665. .. ' '

computed state unemployment rate of
6J p e r c y iorJartutry was aerioutly

. 7.4 percent in February wa* merely a
partial correction for that fact.

Based on the trend of unemployment
insurance' claims.v state analysts-
believe that unemployment actually
was little changed in between January
and February. They believe that the
true wieinptayment rate for the state
was about 8.1 percent in January and,
based on preliminary, calculations,
about 8,0 percent in February.

Horn also questioned federal figures
' showing that the state's labor force

declined for. tbe second month and was
\ down U1.00D from December, and that

employment also declined over that
twcHnpnth period by 116.000 even after
adjusting for normal seasonal changes.

Unit observes
^its 73rd year

Mt. Sinai Lodge of the Independent
• Order of Odd Fellows will observe its

73rd anniversary with a dinner-dance
on Sunday evening, April 9 at the
Patrician Caterers in Livingston.

Officers of ML Sinai Lodge which
meets every Monday night at 1444
North Broad sL. in Hillside, are: noble .
grand, Sam Herrinrof IrvJngton; vice
grand. Seymour Gulkin of Hillside;
junior past grand. George V. Davis of
Union; recording-secretary, Norman
Shab of Union; financial secretary, .
Alexander S. Goldberg of Millburn,
And, treasurer, Sidney A. Small of
Union. ' •

oh
environment

NEW BRUNSWICK—The second an-
nual environmental education
workshop for elementary and secon-
dary school teachen win be held at
Cook College, Rutgers University, Itrom
July 10 to Aug. 3. Deadline for an
blpdries U May 1.

The' four-week,.. fivfr*r«dit-hottr.
summer seswp will focus on • wide
variety ot environmental probteia in
New Jersey and the Middle Atlantic
S t a t e s . ' . ; .. .' •'•• •

Topics of interest will include special
problems, in teacher education, in-
tegrating environmental education into
USescbxiolcunicuhimvprocess^riented
training in environmental education
and the application of' learning ex-
periences in the classroom. Field trips,
to three New Jersey environmental
education centers and the Jersey shore
are also planned. •-•• •

More than 30 members of tbe Rutgers
and Cook College faculties will assist in
tbe workshop. Members of business,
industry and representatives from ,
federal, state and private ~ en-

' yironmental associations will also
participate in panel discussions
regarding problem areas and potential
solutions. '•' , -

Tuition and additional expenses will
bev provided by scholarships un-
derwritten by special grants.

Additional information .may be ob-
tained )>y writing Dr. Arthur W.
Edwards Jr., Box 231.' Cook College.
New Brunswick, 06903 or calling 932-
9164.
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Rutkoffart show

VEHICLE VOCATIONS
14 million people — nearly one of

every five American workers — are
employed in tbe manufacture,
distribution, maintenance and com-
mercial use of-moior vehicles. :
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Mixed media paintiigp by Sylvia
Rutkoff. Maplewood, assistant
professor, art education in. the Peter
Sammartino CoBege of Education at
the Florham-Madison Campus of
Fairlejgb—Dickinson—University, will
open at tbe Key Gallery in New York on
April 1 and rim through May 6. This is
her fourthisolo shou' in New Yoric.

the education of the gifted.
as well as practical ex-
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Program on 'gifted^
A 36-hour .master of arts methodology of in-

program in the education struction in one content
of the gifted and talented area. The program will
will be made available to also cover hbwio establish
teachers, administrators and supervise programs in
and other educators by ihe
department of education
arts and>systems of Kean
Orilege. Union, in the fall
semester.'. .

The Department of
Health, Education and
Welfare defines "gifted,
and ' talented" as
youngsters—identified at
tbe preschool, elementary
or secondary level—who
possess demonstrated or
potential ^ intellectual,

-creative, or specific
academic abilities ' or
leadership capability, or
talent in the performing or
visual arts. In order to
realize their potentialities.
HEW recommends" dif-
ferentiated education or
services beyond those now
bang provided .by the

, regular school system.

The M.A. program at
Kean will provide needed
background into the
education of tbe tpH***
This will ityh«A» iden-
tification ppocedures. - a
study of the psychology of
gifted persons, "in over-
view of. graduate study in
education, and ir more

• intensive look' at the__
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Regional Board j
fo hold meeting (
The Unfair Cou% Regional I

{High SdKMl Bfaitriet Bo-ni of I
I Edm^tiaowfllmeethiadioariied |
1 regalar tenioa oa Tuesday at 8 |~
I p.m.. at the Joaattan Dayton §

Regiaaal High School. Moaatain i
iveaM. SpriagHeM. I

Uaddltka to regular babien. §
[Ike board wfll discus raaUag s
I procedures. AH residents ofJh&
I reglotial district have been in-
| vited to attend.

I istory society
[plans May sale
âsi futiti-Tqiser
•Tbe book, hakie^nd garage «ale of the

L Springfield Historical Sodety wUU)e
^beld May la t n accoding to th

g y
May la t o n , according to the
maivJipe DeFmo.Sbe. stated,
funds derived from our sale will'

used solely to preserve tbe historic
b Ball House which dates to

r « . : : ; - . - ' . . . • . , , • • • • ; • . : . ' . . • • " • • " " - . • • ' • • .

I Donations are now being sought In
to books and baked items,

_ ; sale memorabilia of all types
needed, such as used household
, tools, furniture, utensils, pic-
and frames, costume jewelry,

| appliances, flower pots, musical:

d accessories, rugs and '
I fixtures. - • " .'-' '-1 ;

J Items may be delivered to the Cannon
BU House,. 1126 Morris ave.,

field, between 2 and 4 p.m. every
y. Appointments for deliveries

' be made by calling June DeFino
5-752S), Madeline Lancaster (*67-

ib),' Mfldred - Leysen (379-2S18) or
Moore (S76-0W3). ' 7~~";

Guard.'tojl'by^yir'1*"'' "^"'•'
Arlincjtdri'mtloor (

f flh'School indoor
to paciond ptooi In i n * Norm

umament: (dasswr PhotoSarvfc*)

on
A chase which; began in Summit

ended on Fairway drive in Union early
Sunday morning as • a 21-year-old
woman found there was no escape from
a d e a d - e n d s t r e e t - •''•',.'"'' '••..','•

Candace C. Hatch of Chatham faces
charges in both Union and Springfield
of reckless driving and leaving the
scene of an accident,-in addition to

-charges in Summit of driving while

*

l-end street
under the influence of alcohol and
eluding a police officer. '

Summit police said an officer: on
routine patrol spotted a red Chevrolet

. driving in an erratic manner at 2;24
a.m. and the chase .began east on
Springfield avenue, then onto Broad
street at high speed.
* In Springfield, the suspect stopped

—briefly on the side of the road. When the
policeman stopped, got out and ap-
proached, she sped off again, nearly

. striking the officer, police said.
Springfield police joined the chase-on

Morris avenue, following her for four
miles on Morris avenue) much of it on
the wrong side of the road.

It was appropriate that the state's
tougher health mandates took effect on
April i-«ort of an April Fool's Day

, joke, according to Dr. Henry Birne,
health officer for. the four-community
area including Springfield.

"It's the classic'Catch 22'situation,"
' says Birne, officer for the Summit

Regional Department of Health, which
serves' Summit, Springfield, Berkeley
Heights and New Providence. Local
health officers throughout the state

* "would be smiling at the irony if we
weren't crying about the money we
don't hayerhe adds.

He points out: . • ' .
1. In 1976, the Public Health Council

of the New Jersey State Department of
Health revised the administrative code

- which spells out public health activities
and minimum standards of per-
formance for local health departments.

' State officials set an April vl , 1978,
~oea3Hne"f6r local compliance arid
.predicted that state aid, slashed during

tbe pre-income tax fiscal crisis, would
—bercstoretLby then. ^ . ' _ _ ' . '

"The (required) -activity arenT
'really new, but the revisions put teeth
into the regulations—making it clear
that we (local health departments) will
:be. violating the law if we don't carry
them forth," Birne explains. "

2. State health officials asked, the
governor, and legislature for-$7.2
million in state aid to local health
departments for the fiscal year starting
next July 1, Dr. Joanne Finley, state
health commissioner, said -the com-
munities would need that amount- to
meet minimum standards mandated by'
the state. Gov. Brendan Byrne chopped
the figure by two' thirds, down to $2.4
million, about 25 cents per person in the
communities. ' '

3. "Ordinarily, we (local health of-
ficers) would.have gone to.our.com-

. munities and said, t h e state requires
us to carry forth these programs, and

. the community will have to raise more
money locally to comply with the law.'
But the state' closed that avenue,"
Birne explained. "It's impossible for
the communities to raise more money
locally. They're operating under a 5
percent budget 'cap' that the state also
mandated," Birne adds.

"Ask any health officer in the State of
New Jersey," according to. Birne, "and

i. every one will tell you that the money
' problem should be declared ah
' epidemic." . A

22' health Inw:
Mp» ftfnc-s down

He says the revised administrative
code defines mandatory "core ac-
tivities" in areas such as ad-
ministration and supporting services,
environmental health) communicable'
disease, chronic illness and maternal-
child health. The code distinguishes
between "core".activities and "elec-
tive" activities, Birne explains.

Many communities, including
Springfield, have .regarded some so-
called "core" activities as less im-

portant to the local population than
some so-called "elective" activities,
according to Birne.

As an example, be cites inoculation
clinics for apparently healthy children -
under the age of 5—a state-defined,
"core" program.

Nobody discounts tbe importance of
getting pre-scbobl children inoculated
against disease, Birne" points out, but
communities such as Springfield have

(Continued on pan* 13)

THETSTATETtegislature's Joint
Subcommittee on Budget Review for
Health this week urged "restoration of

: half the funds chopped by the governor.
The subcommittee Monday sent its
recommendation to the Joint
Appropriations Committee, which has
final.say on-whaUproposalsgo to the
floors of both houses. . —

The subcommittee called for a
compromise between the 75 cents per
person sought by Dr. Finley and the 25
cents recommended by the governor.

"The recommended increase to 50
cents is based upon acute financial

ALL THE KING'S MEN couldn't put Humpry-Durnpry together again, but sale of
little Humpty-Dumpty banks Is helping to put together funds for the fight against
Huntlngton's disease, according to Gloria Sherman, named 'person of the year' ty
the National Huntlngton's Disease Association. (Glasser PhotoServlce)

Sherman makes war
Killer disease is the foe

By HELEN REYNOLDS '
These days; Gloria Sherman spends

most of her waking hours thinking
about friends who /are (1) dying
horribly, (2) in danger of becoming
"human vegetables" or (3) spouses of
the dead, the dying or the endangered.

"I don't know of any group that needs
help so desperately and gets so little, so
I spend every minute I can," Sherman

"Frankly, I'm Scared to death,"
confesses Sherman', who made her
debut as a Senate subcommittee wit-
ness last month and will appear before
a House subcommittee this month.
"But it's just something else we (NHDA
members) have to. do ourselves.
There's no paid director, no
professional lobbyist, no money to hire
anyone ... But the story itself is so

i police picked up the pursuit at

iry reels
comedy feature

A full-length feature film, in color,
will, be shown in the meeting room' of
theSpringfielaVPublicLibrary at-7 p.m.

-nextThursdayv-AprU-lSr-

S.i
, 1 v " l •

t';,T.v.,»i?fl|[

|n this comedy. Professor Dooley and
his family adopt a. duck-and then

TilScover it lays-eggs with solid gold
yolks.'The Treasury Department gets
into the act when the Dooleys try to
cash in the golden eggs. This program
Is termed suitable for all the family and
f r e e o f c h a r g e . : ••••••• . ' •• ' ' • • ' • • • ? • • :

,ThesecondporUonof "Roots" wiUbe
presented in tworhour screenings from
,X tb3p.ru. andagairrfrom 7 to 9 p.m. oh
iWednesday. The entire series is being

^hown-at (he ljbrary in six Wednesday
'programs'whtcb began:yesterday, and •

•UendMiy-lfi-Eachprogram will be
ouered-twice, in the afternjjon and in
the- evening, to reach the largest

state-mandated standards • of per-
formance," the subcommittee pointed
out. "

But whether Trenton finally sends aid
of roughly. 25_cents per community
resident, or 50 cents, towns such as

—Sprtngftdd-wiU-be-operating with tess
state health aieMhan they received in
1975 and more requirements, according
to-Birne: , • '

The governor's recommendation
and -ther

ced by-~explaln^abou^her preoccupation with ~-^ovta«_tha ^JLtruthJa^nough. I'm
# • u i i M « x * t ' j i it j n i confident 111 convey the need forHuntington's disease, its victims and

potential victims.
A long-time Springfield resident, she

is 1978 "person of the year," selectetfbjT
the National Huntington's Disease

-Association (NHDA),
Sherman>~ title is more than

honorary. She spends at least 20 to 30
hours per week in her crusade to gain
public understanding o f the fatal
V * III «t_. r " ~ - * - I f c m . . . m

confident
money.

^ ^ g .
111 convey the need for

The story itself, according to Sher-
—manrstarted in this nation in 1630, when,

two (/arriers—brothers—and their
families immigrated from England,

""Where a genetic mutation apparently
created Huntington's disease.

g y .
subcommittee's .recommendation
about $8,000 for Springfield—neither
amount likely to cover increased costs
resulting from state mandates, ac-
cording to Birne.

-"We-know thaHhe-disease came to
"America more thgn 300 years ago—.and

hereditary^dftease, on^ihou^t-to-b^_J?eJhln81..has been done for afflicted
> rare and now disabling or threateniftg families in all this time," says Sher-
• ̂ n estimaTea-IDOTOXlO persons in "the"

United States. Her crusade is taking
her-before Senate and House sub-
committees this spring in the quest for
research funds.

y.forZdneKsouthW
Uptown roads) and

'>WV:

ago when she-met e Springfield family
caring for a dying victim. Now Sher-
man's own children are grown. Her
husband, Martin, is sympathetic .with
her cause, and she has flexible hours on
her paid job. She devotes 10 to 40 hours
per week as an unpaid worker lighting
a disease that destroys nerve cells
which control bodily movements as
well as intellect.

The victim takes about five to 15
years to die, "and you can.'t.exaggerate,
the horror not ohly for the person who is
dying, but for the entire fatnijy," ex-
plains Sherman. '•"" . "•" •

Huntington's disease Is believed to
result from an autosomal, dominant
gene with a 50-80 chance of being
passed along to the victim's offspring,
according to Sherman. She blame* "a
little knowledge" about genetics, along .
with va lot of ignorance about Hun-
tington's disease,'' for "public lack of
sympathy with Joining the effort to
help." ;

Many remember from1 biology, class
that autosomei arc chromsomea other
than (ha pair of sex" chromosomes.
(Human heredity depends upon
tboutand. of genw, total unknown,
organlwd into It pain of autocomes
and one pjur of m cbromoiomei.)

that«Inherited

for musical; Which will b*
" ilVi4aodlJ.TIcktts

(PhoJtobyPauiRtrlBr)

trait, such as eye
gene. In corresponding IOC-UOM of
pUred diromoMinw (allebc ptmi.

' ' . : . v> tCwMtWlM M N M N )

-t JU_
. ' ' • • ' ' • > v ' ! . : , ^ ' .
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at high school
: on citizenship
1 The Union County Regional Adult
'.Learning Center located at the David ••
* Brearley Regional High School. Monroe
;•avenue;Kenlhrormr is offering a one-
.night program on Wednesday from 7:30

- to 9:30 to answer questions about VS.
citizenship. Free materials will be
available..

Gail Dunigan of Cranford,4 teaches
the advanced level, in the center's
"English as a Second Language"
program. During the winter, she of-
fered- a citizenship information
program for friends and relatives of her
students. Now, 'everyone in need of

• ciliienship advice is eligible to join Ms.
Dunigan on Wednesday for free advice

. and information.
The Union County- Regional Adult

Learning Center offers free "English as
*--Second-Language" -classes with
continuous enrollment. Evening classes
are Mondays and Wednesdays, from'
7:30 to 9:30. Daytime classes are

' Tuesdays and Fridays from 12:30 to
2:30 p,m. Students may register at any'
class. •' • •

Further information is available
from the Learning Center at 272-M80 or
the Office of Adult and Continuing
Education at S76-S300, E x t 99.

Solar energy exposition slated
Rinaldo at Kean on Aoril 22

ISRAEL TOUR—Florence G. Orris of Springfield.; (right) with Yona Usplz,
managing director of Israel's largest factory manufacturing heavy duty

. Industrial electric motors. Mrs. Orris visited the plant as part of the Vromen-to-
womw" study tour of Israel organized by the National Women's Division of Israel
Bonds. • '

FIRST AID SQUAD CALLS

Bucks trip set
byY,ApnM8
A Summit JTWCA trip to Bucks

County, Pa., will feature tours of Pearl •
Buck's home, the WUmar Lapidary
Museum and back roads and country
bridges.

Set for April 18, the bus will leave the
_MVCAparking lotat laoa^m^and will

bt 5

The Springfield First Aid Squad
reports hunting the following cases
during the week ending last Saturday:

MARCH M
12:30 p.m.—Transported .patient

home. .
6:45 p.m.—Transported patient to

Runnells Hospital.
MARCH «

11:57 p.m.—Person who suffered

MVCAparking lotat l a ^ ^
return about 5 p.m. Reservations can"
b e made at the Y. 79 .Maple st . in
Summit, or by calling 273-1242.

fables turned
on two coeds

. .Two coeds from Springfield are
getting a taste of the other side of
classroom life in an education field
work program conducted by Union
College. Dr. Roger A. Poirier, professor
of education and coordinator of the
program, said the teacher-aides work
from two to six hours a week, assisting
the classroom teacher in a wide range
of educational activities.

Kathy Defino of Perry place is an
aide at St James School, Springfield,
while Wendy Stewart of Cottier avenUe
is working at the Caldwell School.

head blow taken to Overlook Hospital.
MARCH M

9:05 a.m.—Industrial accident; -
employee who caught hand in machine
taken to Overlook.

3:30 p.m.—Springfield resident
transported to Overlook for admission.

MARCH M <,
Noon—Patient transported home.

• 1:25 p.m.—Patients transported .to
Overlook for admission.

MARCH M
3:39 p.m.—Bicycle accident; victim

with cut nose taken* to Overlook.
' • MARCH 31

10:29 a.m.—Town resident called for
assistance, then refused treatment
—10:51~pjnc=Patient,-cmiinl«iniiig of
difficulty breathing and back pain,
taken to Overlook with Medic a team's
assistance.

WASHINGTON, D C - S p a c e age
applications of solar energy, including
compact systems which can be toed to
cut heating and cooling costs In New
Jersey homes, will be on display at a
free solar energy exposition being
sponsored by Rep. Matthew J. RinaMo
(R-NJ.) at Keen College, Union, on
Saturday. April 22.

The exposition, the first of its kind in
Central Jersey, will present talks and
discussions by experts, an extensive
display of solar energy equipment and
a continaous showing of films and slides
depicting (be development and varied
use of solar energy.

Occuujiug mute t
feet of fkmr space in Downs Hall on the
college campus, the "Day in the Son"
show will be open from 9:50 a.m. to 4:30
pan. . . . . .

Ruvddo said he- is sponsoring the
exposition in response to growing
public interest in solar energy as a
-means of cutting beating costs and
reducing the nation's reliance on im-
ported fuels. ' . ' ' • '

• "It will let people see what is •
available in solar energy systems, and.
give them an opportunity to make cost
comparisons and discuss with experts
the type of solar equipment best suited"

•Uo their needs," he said. »
New Jersey manufacturers and

Summit Y to offer
piano demonstration

TheSummitYWCA^TO Maple s t , will
have a free one-hour demonstration of
" Pianofast" on Thursday, April .13, a f
7:30 p.m. •

This eight-lesson course, which will
begin April 20, is based on the book:
"HowJoJPlayjflje. H«u»J)esr4te Years__
of Lessons." This course is for anyone
who can find Middle C on tbe keyboard
and knows the lines and spaces of treble \ •
clef. " ' '" "" "'"'•

distributorsof solar energy equipment
will be among the exhibitora. There
also will be displays by the U.S.
Department of Energy and the New
Jersey Office of Alternate Technology.
Booklets w d other literature on solar
energy applications will be available
free ef charge.

mn.Mi> ««iH rtmt with displays. flUn
shows and talks going on continuously
during the day, visitors will have the
opportunity to move freely about the
imposition, selecting what they want to
watch or hear. ,'Tne arrangement
allows visitors to attend at any time
during the day and stay as long as they

The congressman said that "do-it-
yourself" enthusiasts will have an
excellent opportunity to compare solar
energy equipment available and
discuss installation procedures with
experts.

Exhibits-will—range--from con-
ventional rooftop collectors for solar

including p ng
sunlight directly into electricity
Testing services available to check on
beat km from residential and com-
mercial buildings will be demonstrated
at the show. ' •'. •,

' '• Speakers will Include experts in solar
energy with the VS. Department of
Energy and the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Energy. Among the speakers
will be Gerald Gtiber, president. New
Jersey Solar Energy Association;
Charles Baxter, VS.Department of
Energy; Dennis O'Malley, director.
New Jersey Office of Alternate
TX-hnology. Mck Ross. National Solar
Heating and Cooling Information
Center, and Dr. Robert Kbchner, New
Jersey Institute of Technology•

rtinaWowQl review the federal role in
•solar' energy development' and
moderate a panel discussion in Which
questions from visitors will be an-

. s w e r e d . • • '. . . . .
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Ancestral
exploring

EMMA MASSEY, coordinator of
business education ol ttte Union
County Regional High School
District, recently addressed t h e "
district's business instructors at an
In-service workshop at the Berkeley
Secretarial School In Little Falls. Dr.
Leonard Kruk, professor of business *
education, at Montclalr State
College, dlscossedĵ echnlques for the
teaching of word processing skills.

DR. JOACHIM PRINZ

Jewish leader-
to talk Sunday
Dr. Joachim Prim, a well-known

Jewish leader, will appear before the .
Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'r̂ tb
Sunday at 10 a.m. Dr. Print, rabbi
emeritus of Temple B'nai Abraham,

j> Livingston, helped lead tbe fight in the
U.S. to support the partition of
Palestine. . " - T

The theme of his talk will be "wnat
They Are Not Telling You about the
Israeli Situation." Dr. Print has also
written 11 books. The last, "The Secret
Jews," was published in 1973.

The breakfast meeting will be held at
v Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.

The'puMic is invited to attend.

Student views
D.C first hand
About 40 Rutgers University political

science students will return tonight
from a three-day visit to Washington,
D.C.. where they observed firsthand the
workings of' the federal government.
Cathy Alexy of Springfield was among

1 those who participated.

This is the fourth year that Mrs.
Charles Howell of Pennington has
sponsored tbe trip for a group of top
political science undergraduates at the -
state1 university. Her husband was the

. commissioner of Insurance' and
Ranking in the administration of for-
mer Governor -Richard -Hughes; and
also' served in tbe House of
Representatives.. .

"Roots
Exploring Your Family
Tree" is the topic of
Kaffeeklatsch at the
Summit YWCA, 79 Maple
st., Wednesday, when
Mrs. Russell L. Carter of
Mendham will tell where
to begin the search for
one's ancestors.

Nancy Carter is a
graduate of Wellesley
College and a member of
the Connecticut Society of
Genealogists and the New
England Historic
Genealogical Society.

For the past six years,
she has researched her
family origins, beginning
with a studyof old family
dkWies.'K . letters and'
scrapbooks.-This has led
to research Uyps to Rhode
Island, Massachusetts,
Connecticut and • Penn-
sylvania delving into the
offices *f town clerks,
local and state libraries
and historical societies
and the exploration of
cemeteries, large and
small: .

. During the past two
years, Mrs. Carter has
served as a professional
searcher for those, in-
terested in thejr Morris
County ancestors. - •

Open. to. the puiblic.
Kaffeeklatsch begins at

.. 9:45 a.m. and. ends at
11:15. Preschoo l

' children's classes and -
babysitting for babies 18
months and over .are
available for mothers
attending the program.
Other information may be
obtained by calling the
YWCA, 273-4242.

AMERICAN 1 I
CANCER SOCIETY !
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help in preparing
newspaper releases?
Write to this news-
paper and ask for our
"T|ps on Submitting
News Releases."

IMPROPERLY PLACED FURNITURE .
WASTES ENERGY

—Improper placement of furniture and ac-
cessories in the home can affect the efficiency of

^ your home's heating and coohnj; systems, «d-
/ vises the National Association of Realtors. ,

vents orFurniture placed directly ova
flush against wall vents abstracts air circulation
^decreases the efficiency of your beating and

Draperyjenjjtbs alsyshould be adjusted to;
ilockage of venbt. . ' . • . . ';• t ;

EBOARD OF REALTORS .'••" ' ' ' ^ !
[OR/

L g w ? * ,'"i:"
l.*jJJ1

• .»"»•> • v K - : 7

announces a more interesting
way to borrow money:

If you need money for. any purpose.
Loans with Less Interest give you a more—
interesting way to borrow it. Because ' .
SUMMIT has made it possible for-you to [
reduce the already low base rates On
personal, home improvement and new car

: loans even rtip.re. with percentage point
discbunts that you choose, yourself!

Here's how it works:.
Personal and Home Improvement
Loans." y

Suppose you're in the market
for a personal or home improvement
loan. If your loan is for a period of
more than five years, the annual
percentage rate will be 12%. But. by _?
thoosing a repayment period of five
years or less, you can reduce the annual
percentage rate to 'f1Vi%'. And that's not
all. // you elect, to authorize automatic
repayment deductions from yout SUMMIT

r checking account, the rate will be " "
reduced another V4%. There's still rnofeTiT
you're la Telephone Transfer ciistonier.-the
annual percentage rate comes down to
1O%%\ Don"t have a SUMMIT checking

; account or TelephonerTransfer account?
It's simple to open either or both. And you
can choose"to take advantage of any of
these percentage point discounts, or
allot them. •

Discounts
arc on now,

^ficlpyougct

, New Car Loans.00

The annual percentage rate for
iUMMIT auto loans is just 11%. and

you can take up to 48 months to
repay. But the benefits don't stop

there! It's possible for you to lower the
annual percentage rate'to 10%, Simply
. . ' • ' ' v by selecting these options:
' - Put 50% down oh your new car —

subtract'/,% •
- Have (or open) Telephone Transfer

account— subtract Vi% »
• Authorize automatic repayment
deductions from your SUMMIT
checking account—subtract '/A

TOTAL ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
(with above options): 10%! (Again, you
can choose any one discbunt or all ol
them cumulatively.) . • •

• As you can plainly see, when it
comes to financing your new car

—SUMMIT makes it possible for you to
drive a hard bargain! So; if you've

been waiting for a way to borrow that's
more to your interest, now you have it.

Loans with Less Interest.,from SUMMIT
You can apply (for as much as S10,000)
~t>ycalling one of the "Phone-A-Loan"
" nurnbers listed below, or by

/ visiting your nearest
SUMMIT office

Sontoguidq appointed by board
as Brearley director of athletics
•AntaWratiTe du
director of health,

Brwrley

y r»tiim.
athleUcs at David

Regional High. School in

Xenll worth." . ^
SantaguUa. an employee of the

Regional District for more than 18
years, earned a bachelor of arts degree
at Colgate University in physical

Church lists courses
for adult education

education-and-«odal-»tuo*nii
teaching and serving as, assistant
hailretball coach at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School to SpringfleM, be
was awarded the master of education
degree from Rutgenk/Univenlty.

In 1968, Santaguida transferred to
l R i l h h i

DR. DONALD G.JONES

[̂
;> The Springfield Fire. Department
; reports handling the following calls

dining the 13-day period ending last
; Saturday:

MARCHM
; 1:35 p.m.—Gasoline spill in Channel
• Lumber parking loL
". MARCH 22
'; 8:30 a.m.—Helped town resident
• handle' water problem on Meisel
; a venue. ; " — : — : — -

The spring adult education series of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield started this week/The
group meets in the Pariah House,
Springfield, at 9 a.m. von Sunday
mornings. • . ' " •

Dr. Donald' G. Jones,' associate
professor of social ethics at Drew
University,' leads the course on
"Business, Personal and Bip-Medical
Ethics." Dr. Jones ts.a lecturer and -
writer besidw condurting jeminaraior
large corporations in business ethics.
' The second course, "Discovering the
Bible through Archeology," is led by
Cherie Lemen, who is in her second
year at Drew University and working
toward her PhD degree.

She took part in the joint expedition to
Telel-Hesi in 1975 and has been on
Caesarea expeditions in 1972,1974,1975
and 1S76.JShfr was also a field.super-
visor at Caesarea Maritima and will
leave at the end of her sessions to
return to Israel for further exploration.

Everyone in the community has been '
invited to attend. :

Masons slate

g
Bearley Regional where he continued
teaching physical education and

• assumed the head track and basketball
positions. During the 1988-70 school
year, he was named outstanding
regional district teacher of the year.

In 1978, Santaguida accepted the
position of director of athletics at
Dayton Regional for one year. He was
then granted a sabbatical leave of
absence for the purpose of working on a.
doctorate degree in physical education
at New York University which be .is
completing. '

During his tenure as teacher, coach
and administrator In .the. district

- Saotagutda servedias- a committee
J. member—for--the-Commission" on

Secondary Schools of the Middle States
Association. He was- also the Union
County delegate to the New Jersey
Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation Association.'.

In curriculum, development;: San-
taguida has supervised student
teachers. He has also developed a
course in sociology of sports and has
served on committees that established •
physical education, elective programs
and designed courses for special
education students. . N

Santaguida remains in active contact
with competitive athletics- by of-
ficiating at college football and high
school basketball games and track
meets. . .... - :
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Sale fo be planned
by but/noss onoyp

The BpringfieM Aiieclatlon
wUl meet Wednesday It 7:4f p.m.

f P T l t|
Stuart Block, praaldeat of the
association, said the agenda
Include! plans for a May
promotion and a sidewalk sale.
The meeting is open to all
business people of

DERBY WINNERSr-Wlnn«rs of Pinewood Derby held by Cub Scdoh of Unaml
_,Dl i tr lct at Connecticut Farm* Church In Union Saturday exhibit trophle*. From

left: Billy Becker of Cub Pack is of Unlonj host pack, with third place award;
Mitch Malamud of Pack 70, Springfield, chairman, with second place award Won
by John Dzmllof Pack 190, Hillside, who left early atter becoming HI; and Richard
Mayer, Pack 190, Hillside, first place winner for the fourth time. Fourteen Cub
Packswererepresented.wlthttcarientered. About 250 parsons attended.'

' • ' • • " • . .{Glasser Photo Service)

Pair comes
judge

blows;
both men

. ; , . MARCH!* '
v 4:32 p.m.—Investigated Smoke-odor
"report' from Echo Plaza. *" • ; .
i MARCH ZS

." 3:25 p.m.—Put "out: brush fire on
; Baltusrol way. ' '
'• 8:23 p.m.—False report of a fire at an
; auto dealership.
; MARCHZt
', 10:51a.m.—Report of leakage from a
; liquid propane gas tank at Roy Rogers*
-CKtauranLpn Rt. 22; problem resolved.
I . . MARCH« —
• 8:54 a.m;—Helped an Owaissa
! avenue resident with a faulty light
'switch.

MARCHZ8 -
', 1:31 p.m.—Investigated smoke odor
• in a building on Morris avenue.
i MARCH 2t
; 3:05 p.m.—Put out brush fire. on
• Mountain View road. •

• 7:34 p.m.—Investigated smoke odor
I in an apartment on Stone Hill road.

• > — MARCH31-
10:42'a.m.—Put out car fire in Grand-

; Union parking-lot-

A fight that started with a snowball in
the face ended- with Tines assessed
against both participants Monday night
in Springfield Municipal Court.

Andrew Austin, 19, of Saltcr street

Springfield-Millburn Masons and
members of the Eastern Star this week
invited members and their families to
attend Annual Masonic Church Ser-
vices at Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, Church Mall and
Academy Green, oh Sunday at 11 a.m.

Tbe services are jointly sponsored by
Continental Lodge 190, F&AM and
Continental Chapter 142, OES. The Rev.
George C. Schlesinger, church pastor
in4—honorary__diapliiii_and_senlor_—Springfield:

car at the Echo Plaza Shopping Center
parking lot and stole a tire and rim.
'—{Suspended sentences against nine
more defendants who failed to remove
snow from public sidewalks after

-.-January.and_Eebruary storms. •

free eye .-exams'
at Dayton High

Jonathan. Day ton Regional High
School students will be offered free
exams for glaucoma and other eye
defects Monday through Friday, April
l ^ i d i J J S J L M a t

\

APRIL 1 -• - —
1:04 p.m.—Car leaking gasoline in

• General Greene parking lot »
', 2:17 p.m.—Automatic alarm
; malfunctioned at Gaudineer School..
•' 2:17 p.m.—Put out utility-pole at
; Morris avenue and Center street.
; 6:49 p.m.—Put out grass fire on
• Elmwood road. :

master of ceremonies of the lodge, will
deliver the morning sermon.

Members of the lodge will assemble
in Fellowship Hall in the church
basement at 10:30 a.m. and march in
groups to services' in the sanctuary.
Aprons will be provided for those
Masons who require them.

Schop!
lunches

cumulative, for
/ example: surjpose you

btnio* SJ.OOO tor S years.
By choosing a repayment
perod rjt S years TO less, you

. percenlaae rale by ? i V I I younaye .
(or open) a TetepUone/JTrartsfer
account and elecl lo have your ' •
cftecJung account charged inon^iV. then
ttte annual percentage rate on youl S8.0Op '. -
Personal or Hprne Improvement lokn would ' -*=
ijniy 11ij i n ' i ~ I I M I I I T »ui* l wnitmlif «*>
cnargn your account st W.*J aacn Inonoi. tor 80 - - -••
n»r<trrs.la>>lolilolpjiy<nenuolSI0J7SSa-Vou ,

:..C|n«aM»18000one/ourragiAaTiloi*(fta, . : -
-llOi»counls are caJfnutaliwai. For okaMfWi'MppoM', ;

you waM lo buy a rjeM car atfiich C O M S&000. You
' - - - " — rctia^*priD0afiriliMnce "

i n you haw (or open) a
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Third grade student
• *^ • i' ' • /

to play at jam dance
' Elan Schwarz of Springfield, a third
'grader at Far Brook School j d Short
'Hills, will perform in a jazz dance
'program as part of a Far Brook School
family day on Sunday/

; He has been studying Jazz dance at
Far Brook with/New York-based
professional dancer LeRoy McNeil.

• To,PubtlcMy Chairmen:
-Would you like some help In preparing
! newspaper Releases? Write to Mi
1 newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
• Submitting News releases."

e
Fixturn

• docks* Oin Item
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Open 7 fMTOMM) W-WW

> GAUDINEER SCHOOL - ^
Monday—Frankfurter oh-bun or

turkey; roll hero,. baked .beans,
satierkraut, applesauce, milk. .

Tuesday—Baked shells with meat
sauce, French bread, tossed salad and
dressing^gelatin or roasted peanuts,
m i n t . ;. • • " • " • • • • . ' " ; . 7 i "
i, Wednesday—Hamburger on bun,

slice of onion, slice of pickle, pears,
milk. '

Thursday,, April 13—Barbecued
chicken or slice of .corned beef, candied
sweet potatoes, green beans, fruit
cocktail, milk: v

Friday, April 14—Lasagha or bar-
becued beef on bun, buttered corn,'
peaches, milk.
- Available daily Juice, hardcooked'
eggs, cottage cheese and fruit, peanut
butter and jelly sandwiches.

ELEME^JTARV'
Monday—Bologna and cheese sand-

wich °n hard roll,'applesauce, milk.-
Tuesday—Submarine sandwich,

mixed fruit, milk.
Wednesday—Roast beef sandwich

with lettuce, pears,-milk. ( • '
Thursday, April 13—Turkey- Hero,

apple; milk. :': ,
, Friday, April u—Egg salad sand-
wich, carrot sticks, roasted nuts, milk.

Available Daily—Peanut-bulfer and
jelly sandwiches.

Arthur H. Buehrer, club spokesman,
said parents should send signed per-
mission slips to the school if they want
their sons and daughters to participate.
An information sheet has been sent
home With every JDRHS student;
Buehrer reported.

"This win be a cooperative effort by
the lions Club.of Springfield, the lions
Eyemobiles of New Jersey and the Eye
lastitute of New Jersey," Buehrer said.
"It is a sure way to detect eye problems
e a r l y . " --•• . : •

\ He said two Eyemobiles will be
parked oh the Dayton campus and will
remain open from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
daily during the screening program. If
glaucoma or any other defect is ,
detected, a student will be advised to
see an ophthalmologist, Buehrer.said.

A similar screening program was
conducted for, elementary school
students last year in Springfield' "arid.
.was,very successful.'I.Buehrec said.

Springfield and Roy Osmulski, 28 of
Morris avenue, $50. Osmulski said
Austin hit him in the left eye with a
snowball. Austin said Osmulski came
after him with a tire iron. Judge
Malcolm Bohrod declared both men
guilty of assault and battery.

In another pair of cross-complaints,
Judge Bohrod found a Springfield man
guilty and a Maplewood woman not
guilty of carelessi_drivhigjnjajrjlflc-l
accidentr~MaTcK 8 at Morris and
Baltusrol avenues. Walter T. Harm Jr.
of Baltusrol avenue was fined $40, in-
cluding court costs. Annette D. Addario
was acquitted.

A Summit man, Jim Fraser, lost his
driver's license for six months and was
fined $105, including costs, for driving
without insurance, registration or
proper license plates.

In. other action Monday night, the
judge: . , .
' —Forwarded two unrelated cases to
the county prosecutor for possible in-
dictments. Judy Jacobi of Newton
Center,'. Mass., allegedly possessed
various drugs when arrested at a
Springfield motel.-Jenaro Rodriguez of
New York City allegedly broke into a

SMALL GAME COOKING
Did you know that, because small

game contains more fat than large
game, it will not keep as long in the
freezer? Small game should be cooked
within three months of freezing.

Health unit sets
free screen ing
for oral cancer
' A free oral cancer screening for
Springfield residents will be offered by
the American Cancer Society on
Wednesday from 1 to. 4. p.m. at the
Summit Springfield Red Cross, MS
Springfield ave., Summit :.

"The examination is simple, takes
only a few minutes and can alert one to
abnormal oral conditions, whether they
are cancer-related-or-not;"- sald-Dr—
Eugene Flood, chairman of the New
Jersey Dental Association. "Because
small irritations are so common in the
mouth, many people delay too long in
having them Investigated; Considering
the fact that 85 percent of oral cancer
can be observed directlyJor.indirectly,
by touch or sight, everyone should take
advantage of this valuable op-
portunity."
- Dr. Frederick Melselman of the
American Cancer Society's public
education committee said oral cancer
presents the greatest threat to those
over 50, especially smokers and
drinkers. "Although it is easy to detect,
diagnose and treat, there are ap-
proximately 24,000 cases of oral cancer
each year," he said.

Further information is available at
354-7373-or-232-0641.

Princess
events set

Indian Princesses of the
Summit Area YMCA are
planning an ice-skatirig
party on Sunday from 2 to

_4j.3flLP.nu.atthe William G
Mennen Arena, Morris
P l a i n s . P r i n c e s s e s '
families have been in-
vited, and advance
reservations are required
by Saturday. -̂_ • '

On Saturday April 29,
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.,
P r i n c e s s e s have
scheduled a family "fun
night" at the YMCA with
directed gym and pool
activities, movies
pizza.

Rondld Coleman
3330) of the
professional staff
provide further
formation.

and

(273-
YM
can

in-

ANOTHER SALE MADE BY

The above property st Far Hills Road In Springfield,
N.J. yiassolcl tor Irene McElritnney. The sale was

' arranged by Beverly Weltchek of Oak Rloge Realty, a
Professional Specialist In the marketing of Springfield

. p r o p e r t y . . " ' • , - 1 : ' f c l ' • . ; v ..• ' ^

Specialists In JMal-keflng of Real Estate 3
Multiple Llitlni Service st

nUrkellno Information Provided on Request
173 Morris Avenue, Sprlngll«ld, N.J. 07M1

Y to offer
2 demos
The Summit YWCA, 79

Maple st. will hold free
demonstrations^ for
"Pianofastj" a new
course, and"
continuing series.

The "Pianofast"
demonstration will be next
Thursday, April 13 at 7:30
p.m. The eight-week
course will' begin on April
20. "Pianofast" is based
on the book, "How to Play
the Piano Despite Years of
'Lessons." Students, will
learn the concepts of-
music making which will
enable them fo play with-
er without music*.

The -^Jteadfast"
< demonstration ; will—be—
Thursday, April 20rfrom

The newest Quartz
by Concord

Now at Marsh

The famous Tank look

PLAQUE AWARD—DaVld B» Ruff, second from, left,
director o f the Better Business Bureau of Greater
Newark, presents the bureau's plaque of".
appreciation to Irving J. Marsh, president of S.
Marsh and Sons Jewelers, Mlllburn. The award Is for
community service and the store's founding In 1908.
Looking'on are Robert R. Ferguson Jr., left,

-.president of the First National- State Bank,, and
•• Jerome /."Marsh, rlghtvsiore vrce-presldenl.

in my Heart" has passed the million
mark in sales and has been certified afi>
a gold record-The single Is part of the
pltiHmim album, "Footloose and Fancy
. F r e e . " - ' , : : ' " • < " ' "" '..' '•,. . .'
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week course will begin on
April. 20. Thls~ speed,
reading course uses the

. hand pacer method of
another very well known
class; however, the*fee is
half . as expensive;, ac-,
cording to a Y spokesman,

brochures, and ad-
ditional information about

, both these classes can be
obtained by calling the
YWCA at 273-4242. •

To place «t

WANT A D . . .
call 686-7700

ask for an "Ail-Visor1

A Hew hiage for Spring

•w.
t 1

i movement to insure

Our Quality Craftsmen will take away
the ravages of '-Old man winter,": We'll
straighten1 fenders/paint, refinish, and

'customize all makes and models.
: \ FREE ESTIMATES

"We'll mite *nybctty Into lyrvt body"-

tr>

,009ft*

<'!V«

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

iii741-7500
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4-Thuratoy, April 4. W7S-SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER From: National
Council on Aging

HIS DEDICATION 18 .
TO CONSERVATION

j n the sense that 77-year-old Dr. C. R.
h k f i

Public
meetings

(Editor's note: Except for school
boards, listings arc provided by
Springfield Ttmnthip. Citrk Atthnr
But-hrer. For additions or changes,
contact Baefamr. Each grcap mcrti at
Ibc Springfield Mnnicipal Building
nolrss another meeting place is
mentioned in lite listing.)

Springfield Township Committee—
Kcgulsr roee-SncT" second and^Tourih
Tuesday, of. each monlh. 8 p.m.:
executive meeting. Monday before
each regular meeting, 7:30 p.m

Planning Board—Executive meeting,
first Tuesday of each month. 7:30 p.m.;
regnlar.meeting, first Tuesday of each
month, 8:30 p,m.

Board of Adjustment—Informal

TJBRARY
price of discovery

g
t 7 p y c o u l d becon-

sidered retired On the other hand, his
lifelong . dedication /to conservation
keeps him going at the same frenetic
pace it has once he was a yoong man.

During a brief respite between trips
to far comers of the world. Dr.
Gutennutb found time to drop in at the
Minimal rwMiwn on the Aging in
Washington. . . -

'Tin leaving luuouow for a con-
ference in Hawaii." he said, "and right
after that I have to go to the aDdeast to

I. check on a wildfife preservation project
that's just getting underway.*'

Asoneof the founders of the. Worid
WOdtife fund, founding member .and
former chairman of both the
Resources CWsacfl ofAmerica and the
National' Watershed Congress,
Gutermnth's involvement in all phases
of m u u Kation is intensely demanding
of his time and energy.

Gutermuth originally planned a
career in hanking, and in fact was
assistant cashier of a bank in EDchart,
fad., not far from Port Wayne where he
was born in Angust 1900.

"In 19O, the governor asked me to be
the director of the fish and game
division - of the state conservation
department," Gutermuth said. "I'd
been interested in the outdoors since I
{was a youngster, so there was no
hesitation in leaving the bank for a job

"If I knew Td tell you," he answered
with a laugh-"I've been caued that as
long as I can remember. I must have
been born with a ruddy comntaboo^.

FmaUy, the doctor was asked if be
ever got tired because of Wf hectic

"Sure I do," he replied, "but I can
remember getting worn out » years
ago. There's nothing wrong with being
tired, as long as you don't stay in bed

The Greater Dallas Board of Realtor,
is installing 1«> smoke detectorsjn the I
homes of elderly persons who can't I
afford to buy them. This effort is one
facet of the Board's "Save-«-Ufe"
Tymp«igii which is aided by other
volunteer help, such as the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers members who installed (he
smoke detectors.

YOU AND YOUR MONEY

Records are needed
Sjo-keep IRS 'satisfied'
and the : . . . . . . A _ . . • • . ' . .

BjHOSEP.OMOK
The ^ningfieJd Public Library

the following titles among the recently
received books: .

A MHUCULOCS SURVIVAL
"Mawson'sWill."

by Leonard Bidtel.
'"His is probably the greatest story of

-lone survival-4n-Polar exploration,"—
writes Sir Edmund Hilary of Dr. '
Douglas Mawson's expedition into the
country west of Antarctica's Cape
Adare.

In 1911, Mawson, an Australian, with
a party of 18 men and dog teams. .
transportation equipment, scientific
instruments, food and fuel for two

farm, the growing mineral extraction,
-'the-burgeoning Suburbanite, the
scientific and military and the West
Coast

She reports on her ski vacation, her
views on Denver, Aspen and Vail, the
meeting with Buffalo Bill's grandson
(disappointing), the inhrvifW oJUtohn-

After a stint as Indiana rent director
for the World War U Office of Price
Administration (OPA). Gutermuth
came to Washington in 1M5 as a Vice-

. president of the Wildlife Management
of Washington^ one of the

oldest conservation otganirations in the

ByJUDIIHG.RHOADES
. q. What is required for the IRS td.be..
satisfied that I am keening good
records for income tax purposes?—
MRS.B.B.

A. Although the law does not require
any particular lands of records,, those
that you select must be permanent,
accurate and complete. Memorandums
or sketchy records are not adequate.

In order for records to be adequate,
they must include sales sKps, invoices,
receipts, canceled checks and other
documents which clearly establish the
income, deductions and credits shown
on your return. Good records are
essential to efficient management and
may lead to income tax savings..

DRS Publication 582. available free
from your local revenue service office,
will.give you examples and helpful
hints in order for you to maintain good
refunds.: " ' •

Wayne .(impressive) her visits with two
^•reil cowboys" fboU>~ college
graduates) and her acquaintance with
Robert Redford- (Utah's most
recognized citizen). During her two-
year assignment her adventures Tn an
alien environment' were sometimes
exhilarating and frequently dis-

CiHintry. While »uuei»iaiug the
,-—-progr

meeting, third Tuesday of each month.
7:15 p.m.; regular meeting, third
Tuesday of each monlh. 8 pjn.

Board of Health—Regular meeting,
third Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m.

Rent Leveling Board—Last Thursday
of each month except in January and in
December. <The December meeting

• «rill be held on the Uth.i
Industrial-Commercial Relations

Committee—Meets on the second
Wednesday of the month if called by the
chairman; no meetings in July and
Angust.

Environmental Commission—Second
Wednesday of each monlh"except in
October, when the meeting is held on ~
the third Wednesday. •

Committee on Aging—Third Friday
of each month. 9:30 a.m., Sarah Bailey
Center. Church Mall.

Consumer Affairs—Telephone for
information. 276-1050. Monday through
Friday. 9 aim. loA p.m.

Recreation Committees-Third
Tuesday of each month. 8 pjn., Sarah

• Bailey Center, Church Mall. "
• Historical Society—Third Tuesday of

the month in January, Watch, May and
October, 8 p.m., Sarah Bailey Center,
Church Mall.

Mayor's Committee for Feasibility to
Study Land Sites far Senior Citizen
Housing—regular meetings second
Wednesday of each month, 8 pjn.

— Springfield • Environmental Com-
Hassano—TOe first meeting of 1978 was
Febfi. Others will be ai 8 pjn. March
*&, April 12. May 10, June 14, Sept. 13.
Oct. Jfi. Nov. 8 and Dec, IS, 8 pjn.

xejus. began his uip eastward from
Camrnanu-ealth Bay,' 500 miles into
unknown territory. With two superb
companions—Shetler was built and
training began during intense cold and
raging blirrards. <Average tem-
peratures were 30-60 below zero, winds
were 93 miles an hour and more.)

The story of Mawson's. venture
(gleaned from his diary and other's
notes) is dramatic and outstanding.
Unfortunately it was dampened by the
Scott Tragedy of 19KT and the
ShacUeton drama of 1914. His courage,
dedication, deep faith in God and an
intense will lo live, helped him over-
come the hostile elements, his grief at
the loss of his best friends, and the

. deprivation'he had to endure (lack of
food dehydration, loss of weight,
exhaustion and poisoning). That < be
survived at all was indeed a miracle.'

BROOKLYMTE VISITS THE WEST
"•"Desperado."

By Grace lichtrmlrin.
When the author was s i g n e d to

Denver in 1975. as the first female
regional bureau chief of the. New Yprk'
Times she found it to be very different
from her sophisticated New York life
style. Her superficial knowledge of the
West gave her no inkling of its vastness
or the hnrooflrinily of its-inhabitants.
She discovered the "Wests:*'' of the
disappearing cowboy. • the

stein was briefed on "the )
West" This concerns the coal-mining
and the destruction and devastation of
grazing land, local towns and wild life-
Industrial and—municipal—growth
continue to wreak havoc on land, water,
and. air. To offset these the en-
vironmentalists and conservative
natives (those with vested interest in -
preserving the status quo) have joined
forces. .

A DOCTOR TURNED AUTHOR

and hiwwkry Outdoor News Bulletin of
the Institute, he also planned and
staged JS of the annual North American -
Wildlife and Natural Resources Con-
ferences held in principal cities
throughout the U.& and Canada.

Over the years, Gutermumhas found
time to serve on advisory ^councils
studying—the—administration—and—

_J^_jCmiW_yoa_pk>W_exito_
difference between the cash method
and the accrual method of reporting
income? My Schedule C, line E. asks
that I indicate my method of accounting
for my sole proprietorships business:
What is the difference betwen the two
methodsT-GJ-.. Mffl Valley. CmHf. . p a r i d n g f

A. The cash method requires you to deductible.
inriiirtr in gross-incomp all Items of

thai it usually concentrates only on the
profit and loss statement and not on tbe
balance sheefWhile tins system has its
limitations, it may be used effectively
by /one starting out in a small business.

AVsingle-entry system can be
relatively simple one that records the
Dow of income and expense. Through
the use of a daily summary of cash
receipts, a monthly summary of
receipts and a monthly disbursements
journal, this system can Be used to
rreord , income and expenses
adequately for tax purposes. .

Your local stationery store or office'̂
supplies outlet will have a number of
systems for you to choose from. Many
are tailored to individual types of
business.' „ , : :

' Q. I was told that I may include
transportation costs involved in going
to see my doctor as part of my medical
expenses. Is this true? —Mm. G.D..
Spokane. Wash.

-"—Ar-Yesrbut-onlyifyouitemh* yoor~
deductions. Payment for transportation
primarily for and essential to medical
care qualifies as a medical .expense.
You may include amounts paid for bus,
taxi, train or plane fares, or for am-
bulance hire. Amounts paid for gas, oil,
parking fees and tolls are also

the Bicycle Board. Ethics

OQ Wiiman Rights. ' j
j ' p̂rTT̂ pfî -lrl ytfmWI xsf Education—
Rcgiiar meeting, 8 p.iii-, liird Monday
id each Tnnmiti, at the Raymond

. ChyMlm School; conference nwyiline.
• pjnl, Wednesday- before . regular

IN: -
PAST

'-: TENSE,

y
Born to a Scottish-Irish family in

Edinburgh, Arthur Cooan Doyle was
sent to Stonyhurst for ins education. In
a Catholic seminary the regimen was
austere, but Doyle left it healthy with a
slight literary bent Then, came the -
abrupt transition to the University of
Edinburgh where be decided upon a
medical career.

The author relates the vicissitudes of
a doctor (luring that unscientific period
in medical history. Most practitioners
depended on intuition, placebos,
alcohol, drugs and gimmick. After
working as a ship doctor, Doyle settled'
downinPorfonynUhi wucicheeameda
'reputation as an athlete and increased
his practice. There be married,
associated with titerary folk and began
to write. . ' . ' • - •

In 1887, Doyle published "A Study in
Scarlet" in which Sherlock Holmes and
Dr. John Watson first appeared Many
more detective stories followed along
with novels, historical 'worts, and •
treatises and he was soon recognized as
an author. Although ms publications
were often' poorly written - fnll of'
cmtradicuons and ronfirann - they
caught, on, and were read by almost

management of 770 million acres of
federal lands and has initiated
programs that raised nearly S3 million
in private funds to acquire lands deeded
to the federal government to establish
the Great Swamp National Wildlife
Refuge in New Jersey and other
wildlife sanctuaries.

A list of Gutermuth's honors and
awards would fill several newspaper
columns. To name just a few. he is the
recipient of the Leopold Medal, the
highest award of The WOdnfe Society, „
and in tm •was awarded the "Order of
The Golden Ark" by The Netherlands.

Before Dr. Gutermuth left to pack for
his latest trip, there was time for a few.
last questions. Most importantly, what •
is his prognosis for the environment of
the world? . , .

"Despite some colossal problems, I '
think it's pretly good." he said. "We've
made a great deal of progress in recent
years everyone is more conscious of

l i d h t y t W i *

income you actually or constructively
received during the year. Property and
services received must be indiidrd at
their fab*'market value.

Under the accrual method, all items
of income are inchidedin gross income

.when earned, even though payment
may be received in another tax year.
All events fixing the right to receive the
income must have occurred and you
must be able to determine the amount
with reasonable accuracy. '

Instead uf deducting U> actual
operating expenses you may deduct a
standard mileage rate.of seven cents
for each mile you use your car for
medical purposes. When ' using the
standard mileage rate, you may deduct

- parking fees and tolls you paid, in
addition to the seven cents per mile.

Other transportation deductions are
. listed in IRS Publication 502 which
describes deductions, for medical and
dental expenses.' . . '

Q. I am about to start a small carpet-
ailing lgî inwat; My wife will keep

p
natural resources." .

How did Gutennuth come to be called
Pink:

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate
Clifford P Case. Republican, of

315 Old Seute Office Building. Washington.
OJC, 20510. - .

Harrison' A. Wiiliams, . Democrat of
Weflfitld. 3S2 Old Senate Office

D.C. 20510 ' . .

my bookkeeping records. Is there any
particular type of system that I should
have her use?—PJ). ' • • • . . ..'

A. The single-entry system of •
bookkeping is the simplest bookkeeping
system to m.jnhnii- however, it may
not be satisfactory for every taxpayer.

Taxpayers, in general, may find that
the double-entry system is more ad-
vantageous because it has built-in
checks and balances winch. assure
more accuracy and control. Double-,
entry bookkeeping makes use of
journals and ledgers. Transactions are
first entered ina journal. The summary
totals are posted' to ledger accounts
(generally monthly) to show income,
expense, assets, liabilities and net
worth. Income expense account* are
closed at the end of each accounting

. period, whereas asset, habQuy and net
worth »«y^wt« are kept open and
li^inti«p»d on a permanent basis-

Smgje-entry bookkeeping is a par-
tiauy'complete system of 'accounts in

* 0 . In a previous cohimn you men-
tioned a booklet that you were
preparing on recent tax changes. Is it
still available? —MJ>.. Irvine. Calif.

A. Yes, the publication is available. I
have received a large vohnne of
requests for the pamphlet and will be
sending it out to all readers who have
responded. With the helpful cooperation .
of the Public Affairs section of the
Internal Revenue Service in San Diego.
Calif., the pamphlet explains many of
the changes brought about by the.Tax

'Reduction and Simplification Act of
1977. The cost is $1 plus a self-

.addressed, stamped, business-sire
. envelope. Just write to me care of this

: newspaper. • '

G. Rkwdea to a freel»n«
writer who has ipeat 15 yean b tae
secarmei iadnfnV- If yaa save any
qaetnoBS regardhg fisaiice. iecaritiet
or the stock market. y«a may address
them to her hi care of tab newspaper.
Please be certahi to enclose a telf-
addressed. boslneii-slze. •tamped
envelope if yoa wfali a personal reply.

man

' •' Union County Regional High School
Board of Education—Regular-
tDeelings.Bp.m~. fsst-Tuesda£jaf the

Regional Teachers Association
President REG IMA RICE s a n s the
B*eo»JLBigV_School Board- of
Education that a declining school
population and faniffy cutbacks will
increase Ihe burden"
resulting, in a drop in the quality of
education -.. Springfield local schools

Pearsall notes Doyle's g ^
Ins private life, his strict conservatism
(he_ opposed women's rights and
gbrified war) and ras adventures with
spsritualism, pMjty^j etc; Other' than
for the Sherlock Uohnes series he was
best known^dr"'JThB-Hbond-«f-ihe-

• R»<V«-ri7ill« " •_

The House
j RiMldo, RejuibScMi of Union.

314 Cannon House Oljfice Building,
Vtesfasffefc D.G- ZOS55. fepreseats. Unwi.

Donald T. DiFrancesoo
As a' part of the Thorough and

Efficient" education law enacted
Greater Newark Urban Coalition, has

ifm Rnr»» ti»« given into
b

ami ilowhmwtt
yJhrce years ago. a Joint Com-

mittee on the Puhiic ?>*~Jii was
h

"TheUfeio

gel aa increase oniMSKTin state aid:
ihanks_(o the N.J. income Ux. the
Regjonai High School district'gets a
»(|0.000 boost.

TWEKTV YEARS AGO .
Newly-installed traffic signs at

Morris and MiDbum avenues create
large-scale traffic jams; township
leaders blame the State Highway
Commission for fc**|^^g the changes a '
secret and M^ii^g the already-
hazardous traffic 'situation worse ...
More than 40 Springfield business and
professional Teadeis band togrther to
revitahK the township's Chamber of

^We-aoe. i w n t l fhaj it-w never too
late to learn, and that for ihe melong
learner.' each day her <• net an ad-

;yenture in discovery. Learning need not

suing a prescribed course. It should be
self-directed. '
constrained and

I Paten, Democrat of Perth
AmhDjf. 2332 toybcm Bldftj WashinjrJtaJLl

C; .2051$. Represents loceo. jfiafield.—
Certeret Pltolield. and .of, Middlesex

g
goals.and ««>w<«n^ y

_lhe Sate Board of Education for all uSeschools of the state."

it should be free. However, for those
wishing to earn credUs i*»*<ip^ ' to
degrees,. there are colleges sod
umversitiles which offer opportunities
for adults. Whatever path is selected,
the ̂ secondedueatian" should grow out

' of the needs, style, and capabilities oT
each individual^ _i ^ '•

' The bulk of the book concern itself
with lurlhfldt of leainiug.*uKliauy« you
should learn la know yaanejf by beao^

County and-part of Monmouth Couotj

In Trenton
District 20
lndnda«UaiM.

RosdDc Pxffc
tb RSUit Searte- Aatboty Run.

118 North m.. fruited 07016.
fQ

100 Qu»nb» st. HedJneU 07090. C, tons
- 175? faMetfc aie.. Union 07083:

fttewmfeC" the joint

'of .the-new **niliniituni. standards'*
program, as well as.a stnriy of the;
impact of state aid on property •fanes.

A third investigation about to be
by the committee is an

evaluationof the administration of the

• program. The ariminiHrati»e aspects
of T * K tavwe long been under fire for
creating taneceasary paperwork: «nd
for invoMog teachers with; the
btreaacracy rather t a n with cfaudnm.

demands of tocher unions by rever-
sing policy to require onlymstrict and

^program objectives, rather than in-
.'divTduallKfHf^goalB: -In - thf school
systems.' -•'- -~.:,.:r.^_ L__l .-. .

.. Scboohvatch contends that the intent
of the T fc fe Wghhittnn waTTfiTI

W.EMLEN ROOSEVELT

Sign-ups slated
at music school

— Registration for the 1978 Union Music
School will be held Saturday, June 24, at

. Burnet Junior High School from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m* The school will be in session
from June 29 through Aug. 2.'

A Broadway musical production will
be presented by the Teen Age Theater,
under the' direction of Ula Mae

-Greenspan. •
. In addition to instrumental music

instruction, there will be classes in art,
twirling; modern dance and stage craft
'Further information can be obtained

by calling 379-9504 or 3794102.

Monthly parley
for MS group

Bdnk president
heads Crusade
against cancer

- W. Emko Roowralt, pwaldentofthe
National State Bank of EUtabeth, is the
American Cancer Society's coDnty
chairman for the 1978 education and
fund-raising Crusade which peaks
during April. ~ .

In accepting the post, Roosevelt said,
"It is the responsibility of all of our
people in the State of New Jersey to

'cooperate In every way to stamp out
this dread disease which touches our
children as well as our adult
population."

Roosevelt will spearhead the efforts
of more than 10,000 volunteers who will
be trying to raise WSO.OOO in Union
County,, i

Last year the Crusade raised «2M,000
in the county from the door-to-door
campaign, corporate and Individual
special gifts, memorials and special
events. . '

The money funds the Cancer
Society's national research programs,
state and local patient services and
public and professional education.'

The Union County Unit will spend
more than S48.O0O this fiscal year on
assistance to cancer patients, including
financial aid for bomemaker and
visiting nurse, radiation therapy and
medications as well as distribution of
sick room supplies and dressings,
Roosevelt said. Other free services
offered through the Society include
transportation, counseling and
rehabilitative programs for ostomates,
mastectomees and laryngectomees.

Roosevelt presides over 40 bank
offices in Union; Middlesex, Hunterdon
and Mercer counties. . •

Thursday, April 4, 1*n

JUNGLE SAFARI PARTY—Commlttet members at the Summit Art Center seen
here getting ready for an April 8 Jungle Safari Party. Members, from fcft, are:
Mrs. John Sailer of Summit, chairwoman; Mrs. Alex Aldekman of Short Hills,
president; Mrs. Vincent Cullatpn of Murray Hill and Mrs, John Bllane of Union.
The party will be from 9 p.m. to 1a.m. Reservations may be obtained at 273j9121.
There also will be a |ungle picnic at midnight. •

UC lists free workshops
on students- financial aid

/The Multiple Sclerosis Service .
' Organization of Middlesex and Union
Counties will hold its monthly meeting
in the cafeteria of the Roosevelt.
Hospital Annex. Metuchen, Tuesday at
8 p.m. . _

A guest speaker from the Meals on
Wheels program will describe how the
program may be available to MS
patients who qualify for assistance. .

Meetings are always open to the
-public. The building has a barrier-free

entrance. Anyone wishing further in-
formation may call the MSSO Hotline,
254-3166. . *•

City Federal names
new county officer

Richard P. WUlets of Sparta has been
. elected division savings officer for City

u_FederaLSavings' seven elected office
branch network system throughout the

. eastern Union County area.
,. Raymond T. Winkle, Vice President

and' Division Manager for the
Association's seven offices in eastern

' Union County, said that WUlets will be
. responsible for implementing the

Association's savings' operations
programs and will be based at the.home-

, office in downtown Elizabeth.

' F R I D A Y D E A D L I N E ^ '•'..<

• All Items other than spot news s)iould
be In^Hjr office by noon on Friday.

Food science
to be discussed

Programs on dieting and. food ad-
ditives'will be presented by the
Cranford Branch of the American
Association of University Women in
April at Union College in Cranford.

—Julia Tabowiti, nutrition and diet
therapy instructor at the Elizabeth
General Hospital School of Nursing,
will discuss a variety of reducing diets,
including the use of fibers in diets and
behavior modification, on Wednesday,
April 19, at 7 pjn. in faculty dining
room, . .: .- _..-.,..

A series of free financial aid.
workshops^or students entering college
in the fall and for their parents will be
conducted at Union College. ••'

The workshops are designed to assist
students and their parents in filling but
the new New Jersey Financial Aid
Form Upon' which most finanrlnl aid .
awards are based, i m p i n g federal,
state and. privately endowed scholar-
ships and. grants, Betty Ehrgott,
director of student financial aid, stated.

Conducted by members of the Office
of Student Financial Aid at Union
College, the workshops will also serve
tA, provide information-onr the types of

" financial aid ayallatle to students and
on how to apply for them.

WprksHops are scheduled for Wed-"

Training starts
for Y program
The YWCA-of Elizabeth, 1131 E.

Jersey st. has scheduled a volunteer
training program for those interested in
working with the YWCA's Battered
Women Project. The first training
session will be Tuesday at the YWCA
Building, beginning at 8:30 a.m. and
concluding at 4 p.m.

Myma Hendricks, Rodo Day, Jane
Gray and Joan Shigakane, Union
County Psychiatric Clinic,, have,

nesday, April 12fThursday, April 20;
Monday, May 8; Tuesday, May 16; and
Wednesday, May 24, at 10:30 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., and Saturday, April 29, and
Saturday, June 10 at 10 a.m. Coffee and
pastry will be served.

Workshops are open to all students
and their parents, whether or not they
plan to attend Union College, Mrs.
Ehrgott noted.

Union* Collegê  is a two-year in-
stitution serving the community college
needs of Union County in cooperation
with Union County Technical Institute
under contract to the Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher

"Education. " 7 ~ ~-

Prof. Rachel Dare, member of "the
Union College chemistry department,

pj^Thursday, April 20, also in dining ^ ^ Uie WdiOngwith Jean Knight
room 2. of theYWCA:—'~— — — ^

The training session Is free. Reser-
vations may be made at the YWCABoth programs are open to the public

free of charge, according to Lillian
. Krbv of Clark, AAUW Cranford, Branch
president. Refreshments will be ser-
ved.

(355-1500) prior to April 10.

— AAUW is an-organization for women
graduates of four-year colleges and
universities, Mrs. Krov said. AM area

.women who are college graduates are
eligible to join. New members will be
accepted at the.April 19 and 20
meetings. ' .

SWING INTO SPRING...
CRESCENT FAIRWAYS GOLF SCHOOL
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particular attention on individual
student needs; and that the return to
traditional curriculam guides for ob-
jectives deviated from the intant of the
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See It

To Believe It!
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HOURS!
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PRICE WHERE

Designer Blouses :
Name Brand Pantsuite $22?°.-. .$38^
^ n o r a l S k i r t e
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Three selected
for charity ball

John Kean. president of
Elizabethtown Gas Co., Mrs. Mary G.
Roebling, chairman of the board of
National State Bank, and James Oneil,
senior vice-president of National State
Bank, ' have been named to the
executive Committee of the Crimson
Ball, a benefit to be held for the
American Cancer Society^ at. the
remodeled Hahne's store uv Westfield
Sunday, April 30, from 6:30 to 10:30
p.m.

The WOO-per-plate, black-Ue affair \
wilt-include a buffet, HnnHng and en-
tertainment throughout the store.
Hahne's first "New Jersey
Manufacturer Award" will be
presented to, Evan Picone, whose
separates will be highlighted in a
fashion show that evening. :

The gala is expected to raise $20,000
- in proceeds. Ticket—information is
available froni the American Cancer
Society, 354-7373. •

Summer school
director named

Prof. John F. Wheeler of Westfield
has been appointed director of the
Union College Summer Sessions, ac-
cording to Dr. Leonard Krelsman, vice
president for academic affairs.

A member of the Economics,
Government and History Department,
Prof. Wheeler is serving his fourth year
as director of the summer programs.

Union College will again be offering
two six-week Summer Sessions with the
first beginning on Tuesday, May 30,
continuing through Friday, July 7.
Summer Session II will be conducted
from Monday, July 10, through Thurs-
day, Aug. 17. In addition, a program of
non-credit and continuing education
courses will be. offered in a special

•. session beginning Monday, June 5.
Summer Session courses will be

conducted day and evening with classes
meeting Mondays through Thursdays.
Each session will include-courses in
liberal arts, physical and natural
sciences, business administration and
criminal justice.

Union YMHA
features cantor
Avshalom Zfira, cantor at ,

Congregation Beth Shalom In Union,
will be the featured singer at the Jewish
Festivalof the Arts "Night of Songs" on
Saturday. The bill will also feature
Nathan - Fetraan, a cantor from
Elizabeth, and Daniel Gildar', a cantor '
and pianist from Philadelphia. The 8:30
p.m. performance will be.held at the
Green Lane YM-YWHA in Union.

Traditional and folk melodies will be '
featured. Tickets are available now at
the V front office or at the door. More
information1 1B available by calling 289-
8112. .

Law group sponsors
student essay contest
Alan J. Schnirman, û rf̂ rp attorney,

and chairman of the Union County Bar
- Association Law Day Committee,
announced, this week that the Union
County Bar Association is sponsoring a.

' Law Day Essay Contest open to all high
school students in Union County. Public
and private high schools have been
contacted .and asked to submit what
they consider the best essay from their
student boy on "The Law: Your Access

' To Justice."
Schnirman said that the five out-

standing essays will to selected by the .
Law committee, which consists of
Richard A. Gordon and David B. Litt-'
man, both Linden attorneys, and Victor
A. Pad(p,>ji Rahway attorney, in ad-
dition to Schnirman. Each of the
authors will be presented with a $100
U.S. Savings Bond on behalf of the

~Union..CountyrBar_ Association ..byite
president, Barnet H. Epstein, an
Elizabeth attorney. The ceremonies on
MondayfMay 1, at the Union County
Court House in Elizabeth will begin at
11 a.m. in the courtroom of the Hon. V.
William DiBuono, New Jersey Superior -
Court Judge and assignment judge of
Union County. The keynote speech will
be given by the Hon. Robert J: T.
Mooney, judge of the Union County
Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court.

In addition, the authors of two of the.
five top essays will participate In the

Talent try-outs
held in Roselle

A talent contest and showcase for
Union County residents will be held at-
the Rbselle-Linden Multi-Service
Center. 1149 St. George ave^RoseHejon
Tuesday, April 18 at 7:30 p.m. -

Cash prizes in amounts of $50, $25 and
$15 will be awarded to first, second and
third place winners.

Contestants are requested to register
in advance. Auditions are. being held
Monday through Friday evenings at the -
Multi-Service Center.

The program is being sponsored by
the Phoenix Community Theatre of the
Union County Community Services,
Inc.

For additional Information please
telephone Marshall Sampson at the
Phoenix Community Theatre at 241-
6 3 3 6 .

New Jersey Bar Association Law pay
program on April 34 in Trenton. A vWt
to the New Jersey' Supreme Court
luncheon at the Holiday Inn of Trenton,
a visit with Governor Byrne, who Will
sign a Law Day Proclamation, and a
visit to the State House are scheduled.
All expenses will be paid by the Union
County Bar Association.
|UIIU1IUI

1 Dems to query
political hopefuls

The Political Action Committee
of the Regular Democratic
Organization of Union County
will interview potential can-

's dldatef for the June primary this;
= month.
I Applicants for U.S. House of
1 Representatives (N.J.-1Z), Union
= County Registrar, Surrogate and'
§ three Freeholder ie*U will be
g Interviewed on Monday »t the r-f
1 Town and Campai, Morris ' 1
= avenue, Union, beginning at 7 1
I P«n- I
| Further Information may be s
= obtained from Teresa Ryan at -I
§ 232-1976. • ' . - |
JiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiuimuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJF

Y delays start
of day camps
Because of the recent extension of the

school year in Union,. Elizabeth and
Springfield, the Green lane YM-YWHA
of Union has changed the opening day
of its day camps to Monday, July 3.

_ ̂ AllaniZimmerman.-co=chairmaju of
the camp committee, announced that
camp will still'operate for two four-
week sessions even though the date has
been altered. The post-camp mini-
camp has been shortened to one week
starting Monday, Aug. 28. "~

'Y' day camps are for children age
2'h to IS. More information . and.
registration form's are available by
calling 289-8112. ^

Off painting display
Frank ZucareUi of Somerset will ,

demonstrate oil painting for the
Hillside Creative Arts at the Hillside
Community Center, on Monday,. April
17 at 7:30 p.m.

Epstein to be guest
at Israel celebration

Barnet H. Epstein, an ' Elizabeth
atlbmey, will be the guest of honor at
the Jewish National Fund celebration
of Israel's 30th year, to be held Wed-
nesday evening, May 24th, at the YM-
YWHA on Green lane In Union.
. Seymour St. lifer is general chairs-
man for the evening.

You are^cordially invited to our

GRAND OPENING WEEK
beginning on Sat. April 8th between Wa.tn. and 5p.m.

DIAMOND GALLERY will }>e featuring fine quality oil paintings,
water colors, drawings, original liand-signed etchings, litho-
graphs and numerous other museum quality works of art by some of
the prestigious artists listed below:

Picas&o J. Lcvinc Cucv^i Moli H. Maril
Chagall Appcl Siqudros Nicrman Crmini Gross
Giacomctti Frcidlander Agam Ucxtm V. Romano
Shahii Lozowick BaL Tobiasse- R. Sarsony
Caldcr - Vasarclly Dclacmix Soyor Bywu-Qrowu.
Dali Roihc Boulangcr T. Vincent' A. Konrad
Simbari Sassonc V dropper 1. Stella

N. Rcale
S. Bjgnell
M. Lensen
E. Scrio

-B -Bcnn
A. Konrad P- Homioky
W. Groslians plus many others

MAMDMD)

309 MitlbwH Avenue • Millburn, New Jersey 07041 • (201) 376*3076
Hours: Mon. thru Sal. 9:30a.m. lo Sp.m.

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM FRAMING

•A

Boardxhief—
at Berkeley
Philip Blank, a member.

of the law firm of HeUring,
—tandeman, Goldstein and

Siegal in Newark,-has
, been appointed chairman

-̂ ôf-thc board of "
the .Berkeley Federal u
Sayings j»nd Loan.'
AssociaUon,, Short Hills.,

One of -the original
organizers of Berkeley
Federal in 1041, Blank has
been a member of the
Board of Directors since
that time. • . ' , • ,:

PEDULUM
Leon Foucault, 10th

Century French physicist,'
suspended a swinging..
pffyfu|)m* from a dome of. •
a church to prove that the
earth rotated, counter-
clockwose. :", ,

/

, ;

• \ \

SUBARU

• tUaVMU'l" '

ill

Other high-rate, short term Certificates available.

Berkeley Federal
UNION: 324 Chestnut SirJet/687-703O . . ,

AND LOAN
Houxi: Moad*w

FiUm E
Dm Friiiy. *•» <o 33*
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Commun/Y/es merge
sales offices, staffs

•. Rossmoor and Its
a d j a c e n t a d u l t
community, Clearbrook,
have merged staffs and
offices.
. In the first weeks since
the opening of this newly
combined sales office,
firospective buyers have
commented. on the ease
and efficiency of. looking
at two different
communities under the
guidance of one
salesperson.

Both Rossmoor and
' Clearbrook are different

and distinctive in the

architectural ' designs
•^presented. Buyers who
ivor the traditional style

i a New England village,
complete with .a .white
iteenled meeting house
and a colonial mansion
clubhouse, will tend to'
prefer Rossmoor, with its
walks, gardens, trees,
pathways and roadways
reminiscent of either a
New England or an Old
Williamsburg village.

Each of the homes
features spacious rooms
with ample closet space,
climate controlled heating

reduction
could usher in
senior homes

A recent 12 percent
property tax cut in the
Pinelands municipality of
Whiting, "capital" of
retirement communities
in' the Northeast, is ex-
pected to spur even more
senior building con*
struction on top of the
"mini-boom" which made
the cut possible.

Manchester Township
taxes this year have
dropped 11.93 percent
from *176^ per $100
valuation !q~$r.35r or a
saving of $63 on a 130,000
home. Tbwnship^officials
believe it's as low as any
tax rate in the state for a
municipality with a
population of some 20,000.

"It's the senior citizens
who did it, and are about
to reap the benefits" said
Township Administrator
Joseph Portash and
Mayor John J. Sweeney.

"We have to give you
credit for being the
stabilizing force iri our
economy," they told 600
new residents of Crest-
wood Village, largest
retirement community in
the Northeast. "Because
of. the on-time paying

habits of you and your
fellow residents of similar
communities in the
township, we have a 96
percent tax collection
record in Manchester
Township. That's about
like batting .400 in the
National League. It's so
good that it allows us
legally lo lower the
required reserve for
uncollected taxes and
frees large amounts of
cash for application to
olher areasof the budget."

"On top of thai, the high
rate of senior construction
resulting from the'
popularity of Manchester
Township as a retirement
site has resulted in some
$225,000' in revenue from

Jxrijding permits. This new-
building has a snowball
effect,.adding almost $36
million in ratable; to our
tax books in one year."

There has been a net
reduction of almost 48
percent in township taxes
during the past four years,
despite the fact that there
was a jump of 23 cents per
$100 valuation last year, of
which 17 cents was school
tax increase.

and .air conditioning,
washer and dryer,
finished floors, storm
windows and screens,

1 jtove with self cleaning
oven and hood,
dishwasher, refrigerator
.and disposal unit
i.Clubhouse. ....facilities,
which include a ̂ library,
social; rooms, sewing
room, woodworking,
painting,; billiards, a
ceramic workshop and a
photography dark' room.
Sports enthusiasts play an
18-bole private golf
course, tennis or
shuffleboard, and swim in
a heated, olympic-siie
swimming pool. A
monthly maintenance fee
covers around-the-clock
securityrritha gate house,
area patrolling, all the
exterior wodc required <M̂
any home," including
painting, landscaping,
lawn mowing, snow
removal, fire insurance,
water and a trash
collection service, and use
of the clubhouse.
; A medical center with a
nurse always in
attendance is available for
a n y e m e r g e n c y .
Physicians, on a fee basis,
are available by
appointment Rossmoor
also has shopping, interior
decorating, gifts, a golf
pro shop, delicatessen,
bank, barber and beauty
shop.

City

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART
y • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • SShore

HAMILTON RANCH^hown her*. Is btlng marketed by the East Gate Realty
company ln-Xoms River. The model Includes three bedrooms, one bath and
attached oarage. The firm Is seeking to widen Its service among builders and
developers. ,. • ' \ '

Real estate company"
initiating new service

Dev^/opm
section opens

samples of every color is
at the sale* office.

American Dream, hag
been constructing home*
with styrofbam sheathing

. Star Valley modeteare
Star Valley develop- by American Dream open all week and a sales

meat, located in West Builders Group. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i s
Milford. Passaic county The best selling house is available on weekends
with rolling Mis, skiing, the Granada split level, a between 11 a.m. and 6 pjn.
hunting, fishing and four-bedroonrr -two-and-Thtunnln hilM^g offfrt \n
swimming is only 48 mins. one-half bath home with a located in Edison and for
from Manhattan. A new. two-car garage, basement detailed information can
section has recently been ' and full dinette .with an be obtained by calling S6S-
opened for development appliance packed kitchen. 7850. • "

I--*S~-!--'VT-~»—,— I j - •••

SUBURBAN
/ • - Thursday, April *. VW6-

MART Nevv shopping center to serve Manchester
City •Suburbs • Farm Country--#Lake •Shore

Charles—- Juracsik,
president of East Gate
Realty;. has initiated a
comprehensive builders
marketing and sales
service'for developers in
the Toms River area.
Juracsik said, the firm

-will -represent^_as _e*-
elusive sales agent,
developers of Hamilton
Square, Centennial
Homes, Brookside Manor
and Countryside, all Toms
River housing com-
munities.

Prices for homes in
these communities range
from $37,990. at Hamilton
Square to $78,000 at
Countryside. Prom 10
percent down mortgage
financing to qualified
buyers is available at eacff
community.

He pointed out that the

'central marketplace'
approach to new home
buyers also offers distinct
advantages to builders.
"Area .builders can now
devote their efforts ex-
clusively • to building,
confident there marketing

_and^sales activities are
properly attended." East
Gate takes the Selling
burden from the developer
and places it in the hands
of a professional realty
organic! lion,'-he-added.

Off-site building and
custom home designs are
also offered by East Gate.
Lot size available at the
current projects are from

"quarter-acre plus lots at
Hamilton Square to in
excess- of one-and-a-half

acres at Countryside.
Hamilton Square

features a three bedroom
one bath ranch home with
attached garage, from
937,990. The project is.
located on Coolidge
Avenue, north of Rt. 37
and includes electric
baseboard -heating. JulN
thick insulation," dish-
washer, range, hood and
oven.jdl in the base price.
Models are open for public
inspection from 11 a.m.
until dusk daily and
Sunday. . .

East Gate Realty is
located at Rt. 37 west of
Garden State Parkway
exit 82A in Toms River.

' Regular office hours are 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. daily

Only a bike ride away
from R o s s m o o r ,
Clearbrook has a different
architectural treatment,
embodying contemporary
design, yet providing the .
designer's touch to satisfy
t h e s t a u n c b e s t
traditionalist.T' Warm
designer touches are very
much in evidence, in the
way the bright, spacious
rooms are laid out"

The 25.000 square foot
Clearbrook clubhouse
boasts an olympic-size
swimming pool, sauna, a
private golf course, tennis
courts and a shuffleboard
area.

A monthly maintenance
charge includes the

recreational activities,
around-the-clock security,
area patrolling, all
exterior work' required on
any home, including
painting, landscaping,
lawn mowing, snow
removal; fire insurance.,
use of clubhouse,. water
and trash • collection
service, and a 24-bour on-
premise medical center.
Physicians fees are
additional.
' Homes feature garbage

disposals, ceramic tile
baths, full vanities, yall-
to-wall carpet ipg,
oversized garages ,
impressive entry foyers,
separate dining rooms,
laundry and storage
areas, and generous closet
space.

most siKxessrul.
community.
1-bedroqnvjUgrtments, $52,600 .
7Vt1b m o r t g a g e s , 1 0 * d o w n * " ••••-- '-:
No land lease, no recreation lease

Channel Club Tower
The Shore cure for the blahs.
Channel Drive. Monmoiith Beach, N.|. 07750. Houn: 10 AM
Id S T*M or by appoinlmenl. Phone: (201) 229-2828 (Call
collect.) Spomor: A-S Development, Inc.
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Retire to hill time living

You get a lot to like
atGreenbriar.

A lot of pleasure right
h ] l d

par-3 golf course, private lake,
2 swimming pools, park and —
picnic groves, shuffleboard .
courts and magnificent
'multi-pleasured clubhouse.

A private lot for your
home-.Your Greenbriar rx3rne
is separate and unequaled. It
has prime land on all four
sides. And plenty of luxury
inside, including" carpeting, :
central air conditioning and
GE appliances. Ddfffworry.

•You don't have to take care of
the outside; your Greenbriar
Association^ does -it-foryou.

So why settle for a little
when you can get a lot? See
our 5 models today. Take
Garden State Parkway tb
exit 91. Follow our signs to
Burnt Tavern Road east for.
Greenbriar. Or call .
(201)458-9500.- '

5 detached models
priced in the mid-3

• Ufetlm* numhtnnlp (M. SHJ.
/ Plus a monthly maintenance charof.

greenbriar
"•*B«tlr» To Full Tlim Adult Uvlng

Pnncefoifir GoUrf
-out

" A good thing, especially- two bedroom, 1H bath
' appreciated by singles and . townhome, would be $230,
- young couples, is coming; which includes two
- to an end. But even the i months escrow and a $100

builder's close-out -• ~~~»^—*•'" »— '- l<
'—Princeton-—Court

at

Coventry Square, off
Kennedy boulevard,
Lakewootl, means a good
thing for home buyers—
the last 11 townbomes
have been especially
priced from $25,900.

Michael J. Gordon, sales
and marketing director
for Kaufman and Broad
Homes, Inc.,.New Jersey
Division,, reports that
qualified buyers will need
only $230 in cash to move
into, a Princeton Court
home and enjoy its
recreational facilities with
immediate occupancy.

Also, there are no
closing costs, a savings of
about $800. The- special
low-cash requirement is
an offer to qualified VA
buyers who need no down
payment. Their total cash
requirement, then, for a

membership fee in the
Princ-e lon .
association. '"'• •

"The low prices of a
Princeton Court home
have resulted in the sales
success at the-com-
munity,'' Gordon ex-
plained. "This .notice of
our close-out will be most
•important to .those who
already have visited the
community, seen the
homes and facilities, and
who have been 'sitting on
the fence."' ""."' ' .

Price is always an
important consideration in
the purchase^of/a home,
but lhVcbiiStam~factor at
Princeton Court is the
reputation of its builder.
Kaufman and Broad is
building more than. 81
communities in North
America and Europe. The
firm's shares are traded

Exchange, and the firm
stands behind each home
it builds.

Location also is vital. _
Princeton Court is-about

Court jttnJjour-fronwNe«rYork
City but Just minutes from
the Jersey shore, in the
heart of one of the state's
finest fishing and hunting
areas: Buyers who work in
the metropolitan urban
centers find here a purer
air, . countrified ; at-
mosphere within a
community.,;, that is
unanimously considered a
"fun place." ,
' "Princeton Court's
residents are pretty much
a mixed group^as far as
age is concerned," notes
Gordon, "but lately we've
been attracting the
younger set—especially .
those who've come to
realize that they can own
homes and save money at
the same time."

T h e c o m m u n i t y
association takes care of

Crestwood Village
largest retirment com-
munity in the Northeast,
has filed plaM with
Manchester^bwhsfilp for
Whiting Shopping Center,
a 16-acre complex of

: stores and ' services
designed to meet the
growing needs of its 9,000
residents and those of
nearby, communities.

Crestwood Village. He our; plans for controlled
said the center will growth in step with those
represent an investment, of the total community,"
of $1 •jnmiorrwhenjtta Kokei - . said. "For
"cbmpletedrnext year. ""* example," ojir" Medical

Kokes announced that Center —' opened last
fall— is serving the
surrounding communities
as well as Crestwood's
residents. This shopping

-two firms, Foodtown
'supermarkets and Cen-
tennial Savings it Loan,
hope to move into quarters
of 22,800 square feet and center will be. a decided
3,000 -square feet, advance in convenience

According to Mike . respectively, by the end oT for residents, of other
Kokes, president of the year.-Coratruction will -retirement communities
Creslwood Village, the start as soon as approvals nearby as well as for
shopping' center will be are secured, he said. residents of Manchester
located on land bordered -"In develppirig our Township.'V
6y Manchester boulevard, retirement community,. Plans for the shopping
Lacey road (Rt. 530) and and living in the larger center call for extensive
~ " ' ' community of Manchester landscaping and planting

Township, we try to keep, with all buildings con-

nected by covered walk-
ways, In addition to the
Foodtown and Centennial

.Savings, a restaurant,
pharmacy, beauty parlor,
barber shop, a large
hardware-building supply
store, travel agency,
variety store, dry cleaner-

laundromat, a greeting
card shop and other
facilities are planned, as
the center develops in
later phases.

Noting that Manchester
Township has done "an
outstanding job of con-
trolling'and .lowering its

tax rate," Kokes added
that the new shopping
center should support the
trend. "It will sob-
stain tlalTy"" Increase
ratables without a com-
mensurate demand 9n
municipal services," ''he
said. •;

Cherry street in Whiting
not far from the center of

For Quality
AtAJ^ice?

Firm rebuilds
Shore condo
•The Towers at MOD- to be impossible,
mouth Beach, one of the The entire overhaul is
last oceajifront con- expected to take from four
dominiums to be built or/ to $'« weeks, as too
the Jersey shore, is workers are on the site

each day. The residents
now living at the Towers
have full use of all
facilities. ——.--- - -
"Stddnicky said, "This

will be a 100 percent
turnabout; We will take
what was an outstanding

closing its sales pavillion,
according to Jack P.

' Sludnicky,_ president ;;pf
JPS ' Associa(es of
Washington. D.C.

The close-down is a first
In a series of steps in-
volving the entire re-
development of the twin- building, a good product,
towered condominium and turn'it into what will
colony. During this time,'

, the public will not be
[permitted on the site since
{much construction and re-
I designing are being done

f throughout the project.
Fencing is going up
around the, . entire
perimeter of the property.

The construction' that is
going on is unique in that it
will involve ' the re-
designing of apartment
product line, a concept
which, was usually thought

on the New York Stock many of thefhores usually
~~ associated with home

ownersh ip , g iv ing
residents extra time to
enjoy the social and
recreational life within
and outside the com-

— munity^-Such-services as~
snow removal, garbage
disposal, gardening, lawn
care and. exterior main-
tenance are handled by
experts.

The association also
provides full services for
the community swimming -
pool, illuminated tennis
courts, private-clubhouse,
auditorium, library,'
children's play area,
gymnasium, saunas,
billiards room and other

. amenities which make for
an active life at Princeton
Court.

Sale nets tax break

be called the epitome of ~<~-... ^._-
oceanfront luxury con-~--"As^if'ainhat weren't
dominiums. There will be enough, there are parties

of "

TWO AAAJOR FI RMS, Foodtown Supermarkets and Centennial Savings & Loan,
plan to move Into the Whltlhg Shopping Cehter by the end of the year. Shown here
from left «o right are: Jan A. Kokes, vice-president of Crestwood Village Inc.;

—Herbert Wishnickvsecretary-treasurer..of Crestwood Village Inc.;tWilllarnCJHart,
president of Centennial Savings &. Loan Association, and Joseph Yannlch,
manager of Foodtown. '.'•.' <f\ .'

have a recretaion room,
storage area and enclosed
parking. The Garden State
Parkway is' onjy a few
minutes from the site.

Monroe Management
Co., the seller) acquired
BrandyWyne through a
tax-free exchange of other
properties, also arranged
by Gebroe-Hammer.
Seymour Shepard of East
Orange (was counsel for
the seller in both
transactions.

estate sales, firm, which,
arranged the transaction.

Built 12 years ago,
Brandywyne contains 69
four-level apartments oh
8Vi landscaped acres.
FacilitiesTnciude "central
air-conditioning, eat-in
kitchens, dishwashers,

investment—real—wallFin closets' and
fireplaces in all
apartments. Tenants also

Brandywyne, a garden
apartment complex off
Route 35 in.Brielle, has
been sold for more than
$1.5 million. The sale was
announced by Robert
G e b r o e , s a l e s
representative for Gebroe-
Hammer, a Livingston'
based

•Bamegat Woods
is the Answer

Buying "direct Irom builder" enables
you to purchase a top quality home at a

•price that is easily within your budget.
Relax, let your equity build whila you
enjoy efficiency, comfort and
ecoriomy...
Your hunt is ended with a home at
Bamegat Woods.

Fully Equipped With:
WalUo-WalLCarpot,-Wax.Ffeo Vinyl Flooring,
Eloclric Range. Thermo. Wdws..
Screens, Fixtures, Screened
Patio Door, Fully Landscaped Lot, Master
Antenna System, etc.

Three Bedroom Attached Colonial

$25390.
Not A Condominium

Direction! to Burnegut-_
GJ'dan Stain Paiuwav Id E*I I 67 • Loll m Uav
lai ' . mi • H.(jhi at Gunning Oiva' Hiiad IQ>
'> mi • Riyht at BamgQai Blue! fat 1 block •
Lull at Villaya D> lor t block - RiOhi at [!o*iir
Si • Mortals two black, qn lalt

Call Collect 609/698 7723

ho -facet of structures
which will not yield to our
master plan: life-style,
amenities,"pricing, design
and services." •

The Towers was one of
the last ocean-front, high-
rise buildings to be, per-
mitted to be built under
New Jersey's recently
enacted shore-front
protection program.'

every weekend and
sometimes during the
week, either at the
clubhouse, on' the lawns,
or in private homes,"
Gordon says. "Of all the
communities our company,
has created, I don't
believe there's another
like Princeton Court for
sheer fun. It's why,, no
doubt, it became so

•popular . among the
younger set." .

To reabh Princeton1

Court at Coventry Square,
take the Garden State
Parkway south to Exit 91,
then Rt. 49 toward
Lakewood for one-quarter
mile to Rt. 526. Turn right
onto Rt. 9, then right again
on Kennedy boulevard.
The community entrance
is on the left.

The New Jersey Ctommunity So Nearj
For Those Who Have Come So Far

For those 52 or over. . .

\ • • '

by

•I"-

Bridge,
" never

êt lost in
ie shuffle.

mm
5:10 pm the end of your Manhattan

business day
5:20 pm the express bus trip home-

N - ._^-from Manhattan

• • . - . • _ _ • . . • • . . ; ; ; / $

The fact is, everybody gfets* ":Jjifel
cat into the fun at ••;>•*****

i,.1 '•'.•• v . '

• i • • *

• • « •

"Coverea Bridge.

at bur'$2 million-
clubtiouse . . . swimming '

ip our Olympic-size pool
v . . . teeing off on the 18-hole
(jolf course . .' or simply enjoying
the good company of your friendly

neighbors.. It's not just our fine
facilities that make the difference
,. . . but the way our folks use,
really use, the facilities. There's

always something"doing[here"^so"
much doing that we even print our

socia) calendar a full month In
r,-'.' advance. At Govered Bridge,

enjoying life is a Way of life for our
energetic residents. Share their fun

y ^ anrj enthusiasm, Dropi by for a •
delightful visit this week. Or filt out

MJ

6:30 pm at the gatehouse of your • . .
private community " ' '

. 6:35 pm the comfortable, private life i
'—•— athomo •i

1 and 2-bedroorn
luxury homes
from $29,990

OtfRt:9,l

For those who have made it to success, Panther Valley is a world 'apart
from concerns of time or distance. For those who want What others dream,
Panther Valley is the .unequalled residential choice A truly private
1600-acre community in undisturbed mountain and lake country, but only
55 miles, from .Manhattan. For distinctive homes, private tennis, platform
tennis and swimming, nature trails and the dptlon to join the Panther
Valley Golf & Country Club* arrcLplay on its 18-hole course designed by
Robert Trent Jones.^Panther Valley is still the available reality.

Hesidents ate autOfftatlcally members of the Panther Valley Property Owners-Association; —

" %hese:facilities may be enjoyed by residents and non-residents,onM-proprletartj or Horv

proprietary members/lip basis to the extent of available capacity.

• lime shown based on current bw>jicheslul$-~—:—

• • : - M " \ ^
J. 07726,.

»
:
- - ~ » . •• — • • > • — — — - • - - - — -'

^ypur brocl̂ lffl andthis' months
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES FROM $(91,9OQ to $109,000
TOWNHOMES FROM $44,990 to $104,500

I Dlrecttonrf: Use besl route to Inlerslale Highway 80 weal.
1 Conllnup on 8Oio exit 19 (AndOver-Hackellstown). From exit -

ramp In.'i I It .Continue 3/«l rpile to Panther Valley entrance on right:

. ,. P.O. BOJTM
Allamuchy, New Jersey 07820

Mon.Fri. (20H 852-5^00
Weekends (201) 850-0300

(201}8S2!

: • ' . / • •

' %^:£$;4'&h.£l*™:&i^'v-^y ^ ^ ^ ^

V



Thunday, April 6,

JDonna AA. Brown is wed
to^Joseph Ma rti no Jr.

*'••'• M H . A N D M H & M A R T I N O

Adult lecture; seder
slated by Temple El

Adam K. Levin, director. New Jersey
, Division of Consumer Affairs, will
; present the second in a series of lee-'
'tures arranged by Mrs. Beulah L.
Passman, adult education chairman,
and her cochairman, Dr. Sadie Rich-.:
man of Temple Beth EL Elizabeth.JHe
will speak on "Consumerism." The

'- program is scheduled for Sunday at 10
a.m. at the temple, 1374 North ave. •>
Coffee will be served.
~ The temple will hold its Tifth annual
r'assover seder on the second night of
Passover, Saturday, April 22, at 7 p.m.
at the Kenilworth Inn, Kenilworth.
Rabbi Alan L. Ponn will conduct the
service.

— D O O M Marie Brown,- daughter -of
Mr*. Rosemary K. Brown of Union, was
married Nov. 27 to Joseph T. Martino
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martino
Sr. of Union. The bride also is the.
*^MghtfT of the late Mr. Donald L.
thrown and the late Mrs: Mary T.
Brown. /

The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron of-
ficiated at the double ring ceremony in

, St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception/followed at the Gran
Centurion,; Clark.

The bride waV escorted by her god-
father, Mayoc' Anthony "Amalfe "of "
Roselle. Mrs./Marge Ortisi of Edison /
served as Matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were' Christine
Amalfe of Union, cousin of the bride;
Lyn De, Pascale of Linden and

. Rosemary Martino of Menlo Park,
"sister of~the groom.

Anthony Loria. of Union served as
best man. Ushers were J.Pepe Ortisi of
Edison, brother-in-law of the bride;
Harry be Pascale of Linden and Joseph
Martino of Sooth Plainfield, nephew of
the groom. ' - •

Mrs. Martino, who was. graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by Ariston Inc., Hillside. .

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Lincoln
Technical Institute, Union, is a self-'"

• employed landscape contractor. .
The newlyweds, who took a

honeymoon trip to St. Maartin, reside inrp"
. Colonia. .. '

Juniors to hold
party for blind

ity

Couple plans
wedding date

in
-Mrtr-«aUiy-<3aaterIiBer-Braille-

departnient chairman of the Junior
Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms,
Union, has announced that dub
members will bake' 13 down ^ip^tlttt
and serve rf frf*hft>ffi)fa' to wtittwrts trf7
St Joseph's Home for the- Blind in
Jersey dry at the "Birthday Party of

' me Month" Saturday.
Mrs. Terry I*ichln*H, spring con-

that the Juniors and'tbe. Summit Junior
Fnrtnightlyniih will be Joint hostesses
at the spring.conference in.Summit
Tusjtday, April 18. Mrs. Nancy
Browning is Summit's co-chairman.

. Entries hi art, environment and home
life wUl be Judged, and awards will be.
presented that evening.
/Mrs. Louise Porter, president, has
announced that the next general

TmeeHhjJwill be held Tuesday at 8:15 .
p.m. at Sobering Plough, Galloping Hill
road, Kenilworth. Hostesses for the
meeting will be Mrs: Nancy Hennessey
and Nancy Relss. - . '

Meetings, sale,
fair, cjreusset
byFarmsPTA

Union, will bold an executive board
meeting Tuesday at 8.-1S p.m. In the
school annex;

A combined PTA meeting win be odd
Thursday; April 13, at 1:1S pemrtn the

fall date slated

Two-day seminar
scheduled by BPW

• A twdhday seminar-for-managersr-
^adjninisiratprs and supervisors will be

held at the Hilton Inn. Tinton Falls,
tomorrow.and Saturday under the
auspices of the New Jersey Federation
of Business and Professional Women's
Clubs, Inc.

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling Anita K. Bernsteinr"
state program chairman, at 565̂ 3905 or
372-2273.

Stands Suggestion for Saturday Night

'O

$ j Charge
,!l I plans '

I

LOWER LEVEt

m
"wh"t tht creative gulsht^s"

justihfittwforyaprspecialgdkioccasion. , ,<
Mint Gnat Gown. . , by TroHulGir \f v f

' • ith fa jk hi t ''::^X%Mdare look, .-.with lace jacket, thaltie$at ' , , H ' * " T
; • -, neck and roaist. ']•: :; ̂ ' . :^ ?!:"-'^S;

KATHLEEN HAGENBUSH .
- SCOTTNIZBORSKI

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hagenbush of
Berkeley Heights, formerly, of
Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen Ann, to Scott J. Nizborski of
Smithtown, Long Island, N.V., for-
merly of Union; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nizborski of Belle Mead.

The bride-eject, who was graduated/
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High

•School. Springfield, will be graduated
next month from Union County
Technical Institute She is employed by
Overtook Hospital, Summit

Her fiance, who was graduated from
North Plainfield High School and
DeVry Technical Institute, is employed
T>y~CouIter Electronics, Wayne.

A May, 1979 wedding is planned in the
Church of the Little Flower, Berkeley
Heignts.

Group Will hold
tag drive week

Flo Okin Cancer Relief will sponsor
' its annual tag drive in the Essex-Union

countv area from Sunday to Sunday,
April l V - . • • • ' • ' • ' . . .

Area captain Karen Kessler of Union
has announced that the group's
volunteer members wUJjstand with red
and white canistersinrfonrof markets,
restaurants and\pther business
establishments. MonieVraised during.
tag drive week will aid-area-cancer
patients. . . .

Flo Okin Cancer Relief is a non-profit
organization which provides funds for
homemaker services, cobalt and x-ray '
therapy, medical -equipment and ap- ,
proved medications. The Flo Okin
Oncologie . Center, established at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center in
1967, has ''become the largest tumor
clinic in the state."

The Flo Okin Special Treatment Unit,
also at Beth Israel Medical Center, has
been equipped through the work of Flo
Okin Cancer Relief. -:

AUDREY SCHWARTZ
Mr.-and Mrs.. Marven Schwartz of -

Winchester avenue. Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Audrey, toZygmunt Wilf, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilf of Hillside.
The announcement was made on March
10. . • • . . ' / • .

Miss Schwartz, who was graduated
from the University of Maryland, is.
vice-president of public relations for
the Archie Schwartz Co., East Orange.

Her fiance, who. was graduated'from
Fairleigh Dickinson University, and the
New York Law School, is a real estate
developer and pracUces law in Union.

A September wedding Is planned. :

Son, Todd Joseph,
is born to Mazurs
Patrolman and Mrs. Stanley Mazur

of Union are parents of a five=pound 12-
ounce son, Todd Joseph, born March 28
at St. Barnabas Medical Center,
liyingston. The Mazurs have another
son,, Justin Robert, 3<A. .

the grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Mazur and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ross. . • • . ..' .

USED CARS DON'T BT6...they |ujt t rade'
away. Sellyoors with a low cost Want Ad.

BANDEBUSWITT

Le^itt^Stolat
August date set

• Mr: and Mrs. Julius C. Lewitt of
Clark place. Union, have announced the'
engagement of their daughter, Randee

• Beth, to Brian Marc Stolar, son of Mr.
and'Mrs7~GeraId Stolar of Harvard
road. Linden. .

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High" School, attended
Ithaca College, and received a bachelor
of science, degree in business ad-
ministration'from the University of
Maryland. She is employed as a. sale
representative for Parke, Davis
Pharmaceutical Co.. Baltimore, Md.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Linden High School, received a
bachelor of arts degree in international'
affairs from Rutgers University. He is
working toward a master's degree in
public policy at George Washington
University , School of Public and
International Affairs- and is employed
as a research assistant in Washington,
D.Csfle plans to attend law school in
the fall.;

An August wedding is planned.

Flo Okin group
msjoJgntsale

'.'.": The Flo OMn Cancer Relief Young
Women's Group will hold its annual
spring plant sale and is accepting or-
ders for plants.. Featured will be a
variety of indoor and outdoor plants
and flowers, incjuding floor plants,
hanging baskets a n d ~ g a r d e n
vegetables.

Linda Kirsch of Springfield and Sue,
Hyman, co-chairmen, have,announced
that orders will be ready for pickup on
Thursday, May u . :

Proceeds for the sale wUl aid in--

dividualJcancer patients in the Essex-
1 Union county area. , — .

Additional information,-, may be ob-
. tained by calling 273^295 or 353-5993.

Luncheon-meeting
The Elizabeth Chapter of Hadassah

will hold a luncheon meeting Tuesday
at noon at the YM-YWHA, Green lane,
Union. The program will feature'an
original skit, "The Eternal Problem,"
written by Mrs. Rose Kesselman.

A Mother's Day flower sale will be
held at the school May U and May 13, It
was announced by Barbara iiUey and
Mary Ampbile, cfrchUrmenT

Mrs. Amabile, book fair chairman,
has announced that the school book fair
wUl be held Thursday, May 13, v
Friday, May 14, in the annex. .

The PTAAVUI hold a three-ring circus
May 18 (rain date is May 19).

Delegates will attend a regional PTA
conference Tuesday, April 18, at the
Holiday Inn, North Brunswick.
Highlighting the conference will be
"The ABC's of Collective WT(p»tMt^;"
Representing Connecticut Farms PTA
will be Jean Santoro.'Louise Porter and
Amy Granalich. ' . .-•—

The PTA also will send delegates to a
Union County PTA spring council
meeting on May 11 at the Mountainside
Inn, Rt. 23, Mountainside. The
delegates will be Mrs. Santnro, Susan
Pollack, Anita Waldron, Rose Hodge
and Kathy Leamy. .

ADRIENNETOBIA

Betrothal told
ofMissTobia
Mr. and. Mrs. Anarew • Tobia of

Colgate place, Union, have announced
the engagement of then- daughter
AdriennC, to Michael Stefanyak, son of
Mr. and Mrs.- Albert Stefanyak of
C a r t e r e t v '/'. '•.•.-.-•••:•,• •. : ",. •

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Archbishop Walsh High School,
Irvington, and Montdair State College,
where she received a B.A. degree in
business education, is employed' by
Somerville Board of Education (high
school). ••••',•: . ; ; .- • -•,.• ~^--

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Carteret High School, is a self-
employed \ distributer for Tobia
Brothers Bakery, West Orange. ^

A July, 1979- wedding is planned.

985 Stuywraorrtrewc . union
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': M«vw. Try It—ywi1" n^**1 took''
: »s good i*-'ip* would la'wood.

f.Jamet School "Guild, Sprlnflfleld,
of antiques,' |ewelryv-crafti, toy*,

and clothes Saturday from 10 a .m. -
' audtrorlum. Left to right are

Springfield, Mr», Mary Doiah-:
both of Union, arid Mrs. Ann
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Religious Notices
j.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
LQEJSERINCEIELU- 1
M/UUNG ADDRESS:

, 339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
ALL SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES:

42SHUNP1KEROAD.
> ,.•. BABJ8UISRAELJE. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service; IS minutes before sunset,,
afternoon service and -"Welcome to
Sabbath" service; 8:30 p.m., Talmud
study group, Tractate Shabbos, in
various members' homes. • .

Saturday^9:30 a.m.. Sabbath
morning service followed by Klddush;
15 minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by -discussion and
"Farewell to Sabbath" servite.

Sunday-6 a.m., morning minyan
service. ^ , • • • •

',;'"'Sunday*', through Thursday—15
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed t>y advanced study
session and.then by evening service.

""Monday through Thursday—7ri5
.jkjta.', morning minyan service; 3:30 to

5:30 p.m., religious school classes. .

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
, ! : MECKES STREET AND

SOTSPRlKiGFIELD AVE..
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church, school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m,, Sunday School, 11
a.m.. worship service. 7 p.mT, evening
fellowship.. _ ^ : :
• Wednesday^) p.m., midweek ser-

vice. , •

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATEOF

THE UNION OF .
AMERICAN HEBREW

CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

•~~ AT SHUNPIKE ROAD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
.CANTOR:

IRVING SRAMERMAN
Friday—8:30 p.m., musical teach-in

of traditional Seder melodies1, 8:45
p.m., erev Shabbat service on the topic' ^ ^ »
of "How To Lead the Best Passover J ^ " * ^ ^
Seder Possible (Parti)." I 5 B *

Saturtlay-10:30 .a.m., Shabbat l u -
s e r v i c e . • • • ' - . y • '•'•

Sunday—10 a.m., B'nai B'rith break-
fast. "What are They TeUing You About
the Israeli Situation?" will be the topic
of Rabbi Joachim Prinz, guest speaker.
' Monday—8 p.m., Israeli folk-dancing

. class for beginners. .-••'

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADERThurKtayr, April 4,

Congregation to offer
program on Halacha

the fifth session of the "living room
discussion, series'.' sponsored by
Congregation Israel of Springfield will
be held Sunday at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Zachary Schneider, 59
Skylark rd,, Springfield. Rabbi Moshe
Greebel, spiritual leader of the Mount

BRANCHES-Overlopk Hospltal'i auxiliary, the WeiHIeld Mountainside
Twigs, recently tworn In board membtrt ar» lft» to right, Mrs. Carl E. Corbett,
public relations officer; /Mrs. Dawty Ralnvllle, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. A.J.
Richardson, president; Mrs. Walter H. Rll»y, v^cepresldent and Mrs. Edmund
Rotchford, health careers. . ,. \ ^

j T H E FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
^ O R R I S AVENUE AT

CHURCHMALL
SPRINGFIELD

'tKe pattered Wbman'
faprix: of hospitaI iaIk

ST. STEPHENS-
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119MAINLST..MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, •

RECTOR
"Sunitey^axmTrHolyCommnnionrlO-

a.m,, Holy Communion and. sermon,
first-Sunday- and-festival,occasions::
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS,
D.D., PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—5 to 7 p.m.,.junior high

fellowship; 7:15 p.m., Webelos; 7:30
-p.m., girls' choir; 8 p.m., senior choir.

• Sunday—9 a.m., church school-and
adult education classes; 10:15 a.m.,
church family worship service; 7 p'm.,
Westminster Fellowship. '

Monday-^.to 11:15 aim., kinderkirk
nursery; 3:15 p.m., Brownies; 7 p.m.,
Girl Scouts. . • .

Tuesday—9. a.m. to 2:30 p.m., kln-
deTkifk"nUrseryT7T30"p.m., CuFpaclc"
committee. . '

. . Wednesday-^9i-a.m. to.' 2:qo p.m.,-
kinderkirk nursery; 7 p.m., Chrisliah
education committee; 8̂  p.m., Session
meeting.- . ~""

"The Battered Woman: Why and
How Women Are Battered;" will bethel
subject of a talk at the annual meeting
of the Overlook Hospital AuKlliary^The—
speaker will be Ms. Barbara Bomstein,
who is a social worker on the staff of
Overlook Hospital. . v

Twigs, other auxilians and friends '
have been invited to attend the meeting

Luncheon slated
by Newcomers;
installation s&t

The Mountainside Newcomers will
have .'its installation luncheon on

-Wednesday—at—12rl5~p.m:—at—the—
Mountainside Inn, Clair Daffner, head
of occupational therapy at Children's

which will be held Monday at 9:30 a.m.
U d l i f h ~~

IN CONGRESS

Matthew
Rinqldo

12th District

Congress'is—showing-increasing
readiness to again revamp Social
Security financing—this time by rolling
back the unconscionable, tax increases
rushed into la\*rlast December. , ,„ „

I strongly favor such.action-aniihave——Springfield^re^'usecninTemporary

Freedom Jewish Center, will lead a
discussion on "Continuity of Hala^ha
(Jewish religious law) Throughout the
Ages." Mr. and Mrs. Schneider will
sponsor a social hour after the
discussion. " " , ; •

The overall thedne of 4he
.congregation's discussiofr jeries this
year is "Contemporary Probjems Jn
Light of Halacha." The final sessiqb.
scheduled for Sunday, MayTTVill offcjr~
a discussion on another topic within this
theme.

Jtabbi Greebel was ordained at the
Kollel Sheyet Yehuda, Brooklyn. He
holds a master of arts degree from
Seton Hall University and a bachelor of
arts from Brooklyn College. His
discussion will outline basic principles
of Halacha, which form a framework
for the interpretation of all questions
and problems which might develop.

The daily services and other ac- ,
tivities of Congregation. IsraeJLof_

Presbyterian Church, 70 Maple St.,
Summit. ' ••

Mrs. Peter D. Weisse, auxiliary
president will preside at a brief
business meeting. Including the
presentation of the new slate of officers
to be elected for the coming year.

- Ms. Bomstein will discuss the
problems battered women face con-
fronting the social systems designed to
protect them. She also will discuss what
women9and the community can do-to
help.

Ms. Bomstein serves' on the battered
Women. task force for the South
Mountain . Chapter, National
Organization for Women.

ForpresidentrMrsrWilllam F. Rech;

"CeTiSrat"̂  SlreadjT sponsored legislation that
would substantially reduce payroll

second vice-president, Mrs. James P.
Marakas; recording secretary, Mrs.

Specialized Hospital will be the guest Herbert Fritts; membership secretary

' EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN.

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m., morning worship; 7 p.m'.,
evening serviqe.

Wednesday—7:45 .p.m.. prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
g r o u p . ' • . • ' - . • ' • ,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W.) MOUNTAINSIDE
' CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456 *

IFNOANSWER, •
,'•. _ -CALL687-6613..'

*••• Sunday—0:45 a.m;, Sunday School for
all youth arid adults (free bus-service is
available; call for schedule oproutes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting, i l -a-m. ,

'-morning worship service (nursery care
is available); 7 p.m., evening .worship-
service, • v .

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service. • - •• „

' OURLADYOFLOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
~ "REV. GERARD J.McGARRY,

PASTOR
REV. WILLIAM J. KOPLIK,

ADMINISTRATOR
REV. JOHN J.CASSIDY,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

/ Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30
'' a.m. and 12 noon.
. Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;

weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m'. First,
Friday, 7..8 and 11:30 a.m.

""Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m..

AA

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL" AT
ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD.
GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER;

, PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m., Chancel Choir.
Friday s- 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers.
Saturday —-7 to 10 p.m.,

Springfield group
Sunday (Masonic Day) — 9:30 a.m.,

German worship service; Church
School and chapel service. 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour. 11 a.m., morning
worship with the pastor preaching-on-
"Stironger than Death." 6 p.m., ̂ outh.

—meeting. '. :
Monday— 4p.m., confirmation class.

8 p.m:, UnifSTMethodist Men.
• Tuesday —11 a.m., Christian Service

Jfcircle. \
•;•• Wednesday — 11 a.m., German
Ladies Aid and Mission Circle.

speaker. Her t&pic will be "Is My Child
-Developing Normally?"

"Friendship roses" for "expiring
membership will be given to Mrs.
Robert Rafter Jr. and Mrs. Timothy
Benford. '

The new board members are: Mrs.

and ""chairman;- Mrs.—Andrew J.
Genualdi; communications, Mrs.
Frederick Tomblin; health careers,
Mrs. Albert H. Brldgman; nominating,
Mrs. K. S. Carberry; public relations,
Mrs. William G. Greer Jr.; Beauty
Shop, Mrs; John C. Walcott; beauty

Frank Nemick, president; Mrs. Louis s h o p treasurer, Mrs. J. D. Kennedy;

, ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

- SPRINGFIELD

Moreno, vice-president;' Mrs. Donald
Rodriquez, recording secretary; Mrs.
Edmund Stankiewicz, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. Edwin Norris,
treasurer. • ,

The Newcomers will welcome the
spring season with an "April in Paris"
cocktail party .ojl April 15 from 7 to 10

• p.m. at the home of Mr) and Mrs.
Thomas O'Gorman. Highlighting the
evening will be hors d' oeuvres and
Gallic specialties such as miniature
crepes and quiches. An open bar
unlimited drinks will also be featured.

Newcomer couples and their guests
have been invited. Tickets are $10 per
couple or $5 per individual. Reser-
vations may be made by contacting
Mrs. John Koethcke and Mrs, Jack
Timmins.

taxes.
Under my bill,- the Social Security

payroll tax set for next year would be
slashed from 6.13 percent to 3.9 percent.
This would be achieved by covering
one-third of Social Security funds out of

...general revenues. The balance would
beshare.d_equally_by_employeLand_
employee.

Escalating payroll taxes that
currently threaten massive financial

.burdens for middle and higher-income
Americans would be replaced with
individual cuts of up to $1,013 a year
shared equally by employer and- em-
ployee. The change would ,. reduce.

—payrolLtaxesior. Social Securify-by $30—
billion, rolling them back to pre-1965
levels.

It would relieve the rising pressures
of inflation on the nation's economy.
—Lower payroll'-deductions would—
reduce production Costs, and employers
would have an incentive to cut prices in
the marketplace and to hire more
workers. Studies by the Congressional
Budget Office show that this kind of
payroll tax cut would do more to
combat inflation than President Car-

quarters at 42 Shunpike r d v
v

Springfield, during the construction of a
permanent synagogue at Mountain
avenue and Shunpike road. Infor-
mation about the living room xseries_
may be obtained from Melvin Harelik :
(379-7081) or Allen' Penn (467-3478).
General information about the
congregation's services and activities
may_be_obtainedJtom.Rabbi Israel E.
Turner (467-0217).

Jewish school
will hold model
sederSunddyll

coffee shop, Mrs. David Beasley; coffee terVincome-tax-revision-plair —
shop treasurer, Mrs. W. R. Waag; gift
shop, Mrs. R. B. Wigton; gift shop co-'
treasurers, Mrs. James K. Bryan and
Mrs. George W. Sullivan.

This year's-nominating committee,
headed by Mrs. Alfred Richardson,
included Mrs. Arthur Hyde, Mrs.
Bernard Berkman, Mrs. Richard
Morrison, Mrs. Kenne'th Carberry,
Mrs. Robert Farrell and Mrs. John
Barker.

Sisterhood has\
fashion show
-Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 pjn.

•Baptisms oh Sunday-TtP-2-p.m. by
ointment ^ ; ——'•

-"COMMUNITY PRESBYt ERI AN '••
s. .' ••CHURCH'.' ' . : C ~ " ' - T =

'••- MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

-».,'• . MINISTER:. — ^ "T

MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,
REV. PA0CT. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS A

Sunday Masses—7p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15,9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily 7
and 8 a.m. Holy dayŝ wm eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy daysj>t,7, a, 9, 10
a.m, and 7 p.m. .

Sacrament of Penande ..(Con-'
fe'ssions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45 p.m.-; Saturdays, 1 to 2p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,,
holy days..and.ej;fis;of.h6lyTiaysr-—-—

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

' "LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S
* "THIS ISTHE LIFE")

• 639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

"- TELEPHONE: 379-4525
Thursday—10 a.m;,-Bible study.
Saturday—:10 a.m., Holy Cross Youth,

•-. Fellowship. !!reni=a4een.". .., . '.'.-.J'...
. . _ . ™'-^a.m .;-worship.-.9^tt:

Overlook aides
select officers

! Mrs. A.J. Richardson'was elected
chairman of the .Westfield-
Moiuitainside Overlook Hospital Twigs
at the annual spring luncheon at Echo
Lake Country Club. She succeeds Mrs.
J. Kenneth Boyles.

- Others are Mrs. W.H.Riley, vice:
"chairman; Mrs. Dewey R^iinville,"
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. £ar l E.
Corbett, public' relation and Mrs.
Edmund Rotchford, health careers.

__Mountainside _Twig _3 and Moun-
tainside Tw'igT we;re in~charge-of-tho-
arrangements. Shirley DeMilt of
Scotchwood Florists . in Fanwood
discussed "Care of House Plants.'1

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAV̂  SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R.LEVlSE"
CANTOR: ISRAELJ.BARZAK

Springfield, will hold its annual fashion
show and supper next Wednesday at
7:30 p.m: at the temple. Dinner
arrangements are being made by Flora
Lichter and Lenore Shindler. Fashions
by Jalm and Company of Millbtlrn will
be featured. , .__^

Edith Schwalb and Rochelle Roth are
co-chairwbmen with assistance from
"*ays.and means.yice-president Martha

. Lefkowitz. Tickets can be obtained by
calling Ruth Davison, 376-6725; Merle
Scheinman, 376-5121, or Eleanor
Bayroff, 273-4473. Estelle Berger is
reservations chairwoman.

Doctor to address
Caldwell PTA group
Dr. Lewis Sank, a pediatrician from

Summit, will address the James
Caldwell School, Springfield, PTA on
Tuesday at 8 at the school. Dr. Sank's
subject will be "Flunking Parenthood."

Norann Roberts is PTA president and
Elaine Aiier, program chairwoman
The program is open to the public.

Unless there is a major revision of the
Social Security funding program, many
Americans will find their payroljtja^es
tripling o.ver the next 15 years to levels
exceeding what they pay in income

I.taxes',, . / . •
There is no question in my mind that

Social Security needs the extra billions
of .dollars earmarked by Congress.
Without these extra funds, the whole

' system would be in danger of financial
collapse, with disastrous consequences
for millions of elderly Americans who
rely on Social Security for their sur-
vival.

The proposal that I have made is not
the only choice available to Congress in
its anticipated move to roll back payroll
tax.increases. :,

Some alternative bills introduced in
the House would approach 4 !
goal by removing some components of
the Social Security system from payroll
tax financing.

One .proposal would remove
Medicare health insurance from the
Social Security and have these benefits
paid from general revenues.

It would reduce payroll taxes by $22
billion. Other proposals envisage the
use of income tax credits to help offset
the cost of rising payroll taxes.

A "major advantage, of the change I'
have recommended is that it offers
straight-forward funding through a
policy that has been tested and proven
effective, in scores of other countries.

Developed countries throughout the
world have used general revenues for 0
portion of their social insurance'
programs—for—many years—Austria,
Belgium, Canada; Finland, Great
Britain, Ireland, Italy, Japan, the
Netherlands, Norway, 'Sweden, Swit-
zerland, West Germany and others.

Nor is the use of general revenues to
pay for Social Security a new concept in

J h e U n i t e d States. The Federal

shimmers

=Trin7;-fa,mily growth-hour. 10:45 a.m;,
.' Communion.. \ - "' •
. Monday^i7:3o_pjn.,- trustees and _

stewardship.

A-

"ORGANIST ANI) CHOIR DIRECTOR^
- MR. JAMES S.LITTL1E " - — :

. Th"ursday-7:30up.m.; junior choir
r e h e a r s a l . ' '• •' • . > • , . .•- -.

Suhday-9:30 a.m., adult Bible class.
"10:30..'aim., morning worship with the

minister preaching; Church School for •
cjradle roll through/eighth grade.. 7
,pjn.,,> concert by pianist .Gary
Steigenvalt;,Senior High Fellowship,
iTuesday-'-t p.m., primary choirr-

rehearsal.8 p.m., United Presbytertan,
Women's meeting. ] .. ;v:

:

Wednesday-ia:30 p.m.;,, senior,;

"Wednesday—4:30 p.mvrcfiil.dren's
y d u l t choir.

GqfdenCluB plans
prbgrqm on birds
The Mountain Trail Garden Club of

Mountainside'will meet at the home of
Mrs. Walter Steggall, Mohawk drive,

. Mountainside, Tuesday at noon. ' ..
Mrs. H. Arthur Tonneson will present

a program on birds, after which all the
members will visit spring flowering.

meeting. 7J30 p.m, Kadima."disco
dancing. > .

' Fr'iday»~8;45 p.m
Sabbath, services.! •--——- -

CSanbathaervi

. Men's - Club _
election Wednesday
The Sisterhoo'd of Congregation^:

a tripartite npprnnrh with equal

The Religious School of Congregation .
Israel of Springfield will conduct its -•
annual model Passover sedar Sunday
at 1:45 p.m. at the American Legion
HallT North Trivett avenue atreenter
street, Springfield. Children from all
classes of the school will participate
under the direction of Gilda Tesser,
Esther Newman and Shaindi Zudiclc of -
the school's teaching staff.

Participating in the program will be ,
Fred Israel, Greg Lamberg, Marc
Baltuch.David Edelcreek, David Krelr,^-
Barry Shipitofsky, Alan Talarsky, Thea
Winsitsky,_ Elizabeth Strulowitz, Abby
Israel, Barry Rodburg, Jill Zim-
merman, Glen Baltuch, Jerry Lipr
schltz, Dana Shipitofsky, Laura
Talarsk'y and Mark Winarsky. The
public has been invited to attend.

Congregation Israel provides
religious school classes for children
eight to 13, paralleling the third to
eighth grades of public school. It i»
expected that classes for the 197&79
school year beginning in September
will be held in the congregation^
permanent Synagogue and Religious
School, presently under construction at

/ Mountain avenue and Shunpike road.
Until June, classes V e being held at the
congregation's temporary synagogue
at 42 Shunpike rd. \

The Religious School . board . of
directors is composed of Bernice
Edelcreek, chairman, Bebe Asman,
Mel Harelik, Margot Schlesinger, Dri
Leonard Strulowitz, Daniel Talarsky,
Scott Tanne and' ex-officio,. Jack H.
Stifelman, congregation president, and
Rabbi Israel E. Turner, spiritual
leader. Information about the school

. may be obtained from Rabbi Turner at
467-0217 or 376-6806, or Mrs. Edelcreek:
376-3283. " *

' Jributlons by employers, employees
and the government. There is certainly
nothing sacrosanct about the Social
Security trust fund which prohibits the
use of general revenues.

The whole issue of payroll tax bur-
dens created by thejiew_Social Security
funding program is expected to come
under Congressional review when the

. House and Senate. Budget Committees
prepare the first concurrent budget
resolutions laterjhis month. It alsols^ :
expected to be a ma'jor topic when the
House Ways and Means Committee

—begins wurk'un the uudgetxnroTtintf~the' -
end of this month. :

Monday-~8:3Q p.m., .general mem-
bership meeting" ' . - " '

Wednesday—7:30 p.m.. Sisterhood
fashion, show ,f

^ S y l ^ r a S ^ l A I I .Items oth* «h8n spof
propoled "constitutional amendment. news should be In our off Ice

R f r h U ill b s v e d Le# Refreshments will be served. Lee
Harelik is president of the Sisterhood.

by Upon on Friday.

m
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Give till it
M TheAmencan

TheGood
Noghboc

j L

a;

; . ; ? " ;

VSAIM
PICTURE FRAMES

«i*v.'
fc-i"1-''

M FRAME SHOP

Diamonds
Precious Stones

Have Gone Up!!
We Know It-

We Want YOB to Know I I ! .
Bringjn wur Jmralty for H^pmlMl to up-dib
your Insuranc* '

Fnw Gam Identlllation of iny Ston« with our

G.IJL G«n Mini-Lab
: F/M Cleaning; of Dlimond i'.pold-tawlij--;

,tm Mounting .Ofttto J»T- Loota or Biokw

• . P r o n g s " • • • . ' • ' . • . • • ' • . " ,

We MM do all raptiivon aU Jimliy t Witch*
at the FaliwtPike* y

358HlLBt)WAVD(W,llllB«NI
fe MiUMi ftnti >̂ 376-7274

N

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

HEADING EAST?>- USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

^RINGFIELDAVE. "

m
and Trust Company
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P
FOR FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE

_ Sponsored by The Springfield Association •__ '

DID THIS ROUGH WHITER DAMAGE
_ _ YOUR TV ANTENNA?—

8041R«g»to«)ml. .

g REG $32.10 ..
Wind, corrotion and chimney g i t n c*n foul your

antcniMS reception.
VICO ANTENNAS QU»dEl.m.nKglY.
hightft gain on all chanmls and its durablt acrylic g«ld
linith won't break down In weather!

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 ROUTE 22 £S&, SPRINGFIELD

17t4M>0 - Open Daily
Noonto;p.M.,Sat.V:Mtoi

NOW HEAR THfS...
il—WE SERVICE & SELL „

HEARING AIDS
• QUALITONE • VICON • AUDIOTONE

• OTICON«SIEMENS*NORELCO
• DANAVOX •STARKEY

WE STOCK BATTERIES ft CORDS
WE REPAIR M l MAKES ft MODELS

HEARING
AID CENTER

2 7 6 MORRIS AVE.
(Corner Caldwell PI.)

SPRINGFIELD • 379-3582
NJ Lic*madH*aiinsAldDI<(Mnwr

MASTER CHARGE LIC*in*No,tS ' VISA

WASHXSET
HAIRCUT
Men.. Tuti., W««. •
»c axtri Thon.. Prl.,
Sat. a Holiday WMki,

$0492
NO APPOINTMENTS

JUST WALK IN___

FRANK'S PUCE
FOR HAIR

'For All Members Of The Family"
Echo Pitta Shopping Center

Springfield

WITH THIS AD

EVERY
WEDNESDAY C f l t l M Y

SECONDS ON THE HOUSE

FISH FRY
•Our dilkloin. MilMn-thnnoutli
FIMt of Flth. frtad to a goliMn •
brown; wm> French frlM. col* Haw.
Com* baoc tor Mcondtl On Tin Houul
(With TMi Adt Ont Par family. .
Good mru *JV7i)

$9392
HOWARD

JowmonS

RT. 22 (Eastbound) SPRINGFIELD

lsf ANNIVERSARY SALE

> NOW IN PROGRESS

TO 3 0 % OFF
ON ORIGINALS_AJNJLPJli!IIS____

20% OFF
ON ALL CUSTOM FRAMING

ART ACCENTS
761 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD • 379-5350
Open Tue<day Thru Saturday U-i;

Frw parking In Rear

5-FT. ALUMINUM
STEPLADOEKS

20?
UST PRICE
8rac«d bottom ft lop
slaps, slip-prod »•»!.
plncHprool spraooW.
Poilih»l(*rogroil.

I f A V ' C AMERICAN
H A I O HARDWARE

265 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD • 376-9868

N,l^WV.V.V^.-. lO.

•COMPLETE LINE OF
COSMETICS

•HUDSON VITAMINS
•SURGICAL SUPPLIES

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

CONVALESCENT
AIDS

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE. S S S S K

SPRINGFIELD
•OPEN 7 DAYS .379-4942

PRIZE WINNING

CAKES
"^BIRTHDAYS

•WEDDINGS
• ALL OCCASIONS.

"cSiUcs and Pasterits With The
Continental Flair-; Baked by Helm
Greti, 1st Prlie"\N!nncr ol the '77
Gold Metal in International Cake
Baking Competition.

La Petite Patisserie
721 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD • 376 6969

40 CHANNEL

CB RADIO
$RQ9559 Limited Quantity

VERSATILE. COMPACT, LATEST I>EKFORMANCE
DESIGN. MANY OUTSTANOINO FEATURES!

We Carry A Complete Line of
Electronic Paris.?! Stereos

Route Electronics
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
SPRINGFIELD • 4 6 7 - 0 1 6 6

m

QUALITY CUSTOM COLOR •
DESION - HOME CONSULTATION

379-6343
261 MORRIS AVE.

• /

259 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRIHGFIEU)

376-7210
FIXTURE REPAIRS

PASSOVER
• GIFTS • CARDS
• CANDIES • COOKIES

' HALLMARK CARDS 4 BARTOM'S CANDIES
ACOOKIU

WE HAVE VITAMIN B-15
24-HOUR PHOTO PROCESSING

242 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD 376-5050

LAMPSHADES
CPNSALE

20% OFFLARGE SELECTION .

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BETTER APPAREL

•LIQUORS .-;.;
B|H l— : . • ' • " ' • • • . : .

•CORDLALS

ATOURFAMOUS_
LOW PttlCING POLICY.

Personalized'
Service Oor
SpeclaKyl-

'In-T^e

HARDCOVER NOVELS
lulling B9ftJSo1Jorsl

Of SilffiDRESS RACK
GENERAL GREENE
SHOPPING CENTER

lOrtler»<iHartteovtrY
i i • FGlttW

Morris An4Motmt«iirAv*f.
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Lighter in taste. Lower in tar. And still offers up
the same quality that has made Marlboro famous.
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Thursday, April 6, 1978

.MOVIES .THE THEATER

OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Movie
Times

AH times listed are
furnished by the theaters.

CASTLE (Irvington) —
ROLLING THUNDER.
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Fri.. 8:35; Sat, Sun.. 1:30,
4:50. 8:10; LAST SUR-
VIVOR. Thur., Mon.,
Tues.. 9;20; Fri.. 7, 10j»;
$aU, Sun.7.3:2b,; "6:40. 10."

ELMORA .(Elizabeth)
— AIRPORT, thur.i Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat., 2,
B:IS; Sim, 3-45^—7:30;-
SMOKEY .AND THE
BANDIT." Thur.. Fri.,
Mori., Tues., 9:25; Sat..
3:55, 6:30, 10:10; Sun., 2,
5:40, 9:25.

' M U R D E R AMONG FRIENDS'-r-Bob • Barry^s
suspense-comedy play, starring David Christopher,
left, and Linda Herman, will open Friday, April 14 and
run through May 6. It will be presented by the New
Jersey Public Theatre at Celebration Playhouse, 118
South ave., Cranford, evenings on Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays. Reservations may be made by calling
272-5704 or 351-5033.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) — THE GOOD-
BYE GIRL, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 1:30,7:30,9:30; Sun.,

_ _ _ _ _ _ —
IN 'CLOSE ENCOUNTERS ' - Richard Dreyfuu, wno:

won the Academy Award Monday evening.for Bett
Actor, Ik seen In scene with Oscar-nominee Mellnda
Dillon at Old Rahway,. Rahway and the Sanford

Theater. Irvington. ••+-..J ,

Disc & Data

Reynolds
on screen
"Smokey and the

Bandit," starring Burt
. Reynolds. Sally Field and

Jackie Gleason, opened
yesterday at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth, on a
double bill with "Airport
77.."

"SmokeVj^aiL action
comedy, concerns a group
of incessant 'citizens who
band radio com-
munication, and truckers
race an illegal load of
liquor through the south
against a deadline. Hal
Needham directed the
film.

"Airport '77" stars Jack
Lemmon, James Stewart,
Lee Grant and Brenda
Vaccaro.

Both pictures, in color,
are rated PG.

CARPENTERS.
ATTENTION! "ion voursell to
30,000 families w<i^ a low cost
want Aa Call 686 ' '00

WWKIH6 • to VilOO

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) — SATURDAY
NIGHT FEVER, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:25;
Fri., 7:30, 9:45; Sat, 5:15,
7:30,9:45; Sun., 2:30, 4:45,
7, 9:20.

- o - o -
M A P L E W O O D -

GOODBYE GIRL, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 9;
Sat, 2,4,6,8,10; Sun., 3,5,
7:10, 9:15. —

Pick Of The I P s ... You," "Money-Doesn't
RANDY RICHARDS Make You Nice."
(A4M RECORDS SP- "Spaceman," "Any Way
4678). Selections include: That You Want • Me,"
"There's Always A "Inside Of Me," "Ride,^
Goodbye," "Just Be You," "Sweet Sympathy" and
"I Can't Stop Loving "Silver Bullets."

Randy Richards hails

Douglas
in "Coma'

Michael Douglas, actor,
producer and director,
and winner of an Oscar in
1975, is starred in
"Coma," suspense-dra-
ma, which is being held
over for another week at
the New Plaza Theater,
linden. Genevieve Bujold,
Richard Widmark,
Elizabeth Ashley and Rip
Torn are also starred.

The film is based on the
-bestfielling-novel by Dr.
Robin . Cook. Michael
Crichton, who Wrote the'-
screenplay, directed the
movie, which is set in,a
m o d e r n ' A m e r i c a n
hospital. 'It concerns a
young doctor, played by
Douglas, whose medical
skills stamp him for a
candidate for- an im- .
portant position on the
hospital staff.

Douglas, the eldest son
By MILT HAMMER of actor-producer Kirk

Douglas, spent his
vacations wherever his
father_was making a
film:..and learned his
craft from his famous
father. .

Music, dance fj£{-d. Art
CAL DWELL—Carol Law-

rence. April 8, 6 p.m.
......Thealer-priJlieHlll, .,.. C«!<t.
. well College; 228-U2i.

MONTCLAIB—Spring Dance
Festival. Featuring dances
choreographed by Murray
Louis \ and Dean
Theodorakls. AprJI 6 to 6,
8:30 p.m. Montclalr State •
College. 74*4120. >. ;

NEW BRUNSWICK—Mozart
series, Thomas Rlchher,
piano. April o, a p.m.
voorhees Chapel, Douglass
College. 9327&1. - .

N E W B R U N S W I C K —
Handel's 'Israel in Egypt'
performed by the Rufgert

- UnlverslW Choir. Aprils, 8
p.m: Klrkpatrlck CKapel,

• Rufgsrs University.V32-7591.

MORRISTOWN—Al Dlmeola.
guitarist. April 1,8 p.m. Ttw
Morrl* Stage, 100 South it .
S40W1 1 -

NEWARK-Newark Wuwurn.
49 Washington St.. 733-4600.

" Monaay Saturday, fioon to * -
p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.
p l a n e t a r i u m shops
Saturdays, Sundays dnd
Holidays.

CoThSt! J7«."2«b7r'

FLORHAM PARK-Olls , „
pen and Ink drawings

Film

At If*
auein Summit

NEW PLAZA (Linden)
— COMA. Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:15, 9:20; Fri.,
7:30, 9:40", Sat., 1:30, 3:20,
5:30,7:40,9:50; Sun., 1:20,
3:10,5:20,7:25,9:35.

- o - o -

Craig Theater in Summit
Friday, April 14.

The libretto, based on
Edward Knoblick's play,
was written by Charles
Lederer.andLyther Davis,

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way) r- . CLOSE EN-
COUNTER, Thur., Mon.,
Tues.,7,9:15;Fri.,7,9:25;
SaU -1:45^420,. 6:50,3:20;-
Sun., 1:40,4:10,6:35,9:05.

u joyous comedy— j
RICHARD DREYRJSS |

MARSHA MASON i

JOHN-TRAVOLTA, who,
was nominated for an
Oscar for best actor. Is
seen in 'Saturday Night
Fever,' which Is. being
held over at the Lost
Picture Show, Union.

SI ftl.1.SEMIS SI

CASTLE THEATER
IRVINGTONCENTER

372-9324 .; i]

"LAST SURVIVOR"
"ROLLING THUNDER"

SUrMPrldty, April I I :
FlrltN.J. Shewing:

RICHAtjD PRYOR In
•BLUE COLLAR"

PARK (Roselle P a r k ) -
LAST OF THE RED HOT
LOVERS, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
3:50, 8; Sun., 3:55, 7:35;
GOODBYE GIRL. Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues:, 9:05;
Sat., 2, 6. 9:40; Sun., 2,
5:35, 9:10.

-O-O-:
SANFORD (Irvington)

- CLOSE EN-
COUNTERS, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues.; 7:15, 9:30;
Sat.'Sum., 5, 7:15,. 9:35;
PIPPI, Sat., Sun., 1:30,
3:10.

-o -o-
STRAND (Summit) —

STRAIGHT tIME. Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7:10* 9:20;,
Fri., 7:30, 9:35; Sat., 5:45,'
7:40, 9:45; Sun., 5. 7:05,
9:15; Sat, Sun. matinees,
PIPPI ON THE-RUN, 2.'

ACTOBS CAK THEATRE,

, from Birmingham; Ala. A
self-taught musician, at
four.' he was playing
drums, at five he was

s t a g e ' playing piano and at seven
musical, will open at the he was playing guitar.

He began •> his'
professional career on the
night club and small
concert circuit at 12 and a
year_ later he had' signed
his first recording

with music and lyrics-by—tract.—I-was^the -singer.
Robert Wright and George and wrote the songs," he I
Forrest.. Among the tunes recalls. "If the bass player
are ''Stranger • in didn't show up, I I'd play
Paradise," "Baubles, the bass; if the drummer
Bangles'-and-Beads"-and—didn!t-show—I'd play -the •
"And This Is My drums. That's how I got K?
"->—-J " into playing a lot of in-

struments."
Randy also has had an

extensive background in
the theater and has per-
formed throughout the
country with--numerous
theatrical touring groups.
He wrote the original
motion picture score for
the film/'Summer Run."
He appeared as

Beloved.
"Kismet" will play

Friday and Saturday
evenings through May 13

"Sat 8:40,- with Sunday
Matinees on April 23, April
30 and May 7 at 2:30.
Additional information

' may be obtained by
calling 273-6233.

NRWARK—New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, AAoshe
A t z m o n conductor .
Performing works by

. Outllleux, Bartok and
Dvorak. April «, 3 p.m.
Newark Symphony Hall.
6244303. ' ' ' ".

UWlOtt^-Connectlcul Dance
- Theater.-Aprtl- ij,—» pTm.

Wllklns Theater, Kean
College. 527<2OU. -

UNION—Tokyo String Quart-
et. Performing works of
Haydn, Bartok and
Beethoven. April %, B p.m.
Wllklns. Theater, Kean

. . College. 527-2108.

Theater
BLOOMFIELD—'The Three

penny Opera/ by Bertolt
Brecht and Kurt Welll.
March 17 through .April 15c
Actor's Cafe Theater.
Westminster Theater,
Bloomlleld College.

CRANFORD—Jason Miller's
'That Championship Sea-

- « " . Through April 15. The

BLIZA»eTH^Intern»tlpnal
Lady,' starring I'ona
Masiey, G«rge Brtnt and
Basil Rathbone. April 12,
1030a.m. Ellzabem Public
Library-H S. Broad »t. 354-
mo, ext. 712.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
films. Sundays at 2, 3 and 4
p.m. Trallslde Nature anil
Science Center, Walchung
Reservation. 232S93O.

NEW BRUNSWICK—'Annie
Hall' and 'Lovers and Other
Strangers.' April t and 7,
8:30 p.m. Rutgert Student
Center, College Avenue
campus..932.7591. -

NEW BRUNSWICK—Pan- .
binder's 'The American
Soldier' and Lang's 'The Big

" H e a l . ' April 9, 7:15 p.m.
Rutgers student Center,
Co*Tlege Avenue campus.
933.7591.

Other events
UNION—An Evening with

Rulh Gordon. April 10. 8
p.m. Wllklns Theater, Kean
College. 5272044.

N B W A R K -

NEW BRONIWICK-Huno,
rlan Art NewveauTTTS
and -'»-d«cor«tlve .?
prodticed during '{,.
decade, of 20th ctnhin

•Through April " 7
University Art Gall.r,
Voorhees Hall,. Hamltir
street, Rutgers College, n

NEW BRUrisWICK-Phot,
graphic exhibit: vwVrS
fashions tin the low
Through April 10. Doonffi

'Student Center, Doua»
colfege. ntiyti 0U8'"

SUMIvilT-'The Anlmsl Kin.
dom,' paintings, drawl™
anef sculpture ofanlmil

,.!*aIc2V;'fih«w?h April
Center, &g r£|

UNION—Paintings by en
nlsh, Holloway an
Jochnowltz. Through Aw
7. The College G a l l e r y , ^
College. 527-2371.

Colfax Manor
has first play

KIM HUNTER
portray. Emily Dickinson
In 'The Belle of Amherst,'
one-woman show by
William Luce, to be
presented by the New
Jersey Theatre Forum,
232 E. Front st.,
Plalnfleld Thursday,
April 13, to May 7,

a - Additional Information

CRANFCJRD—'Four Years
Alter the . Revolution,' a
musical-revue. Through
April B. Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South ave.
272S704 or 351-5033.

CEDAR OROVE—Gypsy.'
March 3 Ihrouoh Aprils*.1' i •%©' nnCfluo^woroofc ^Oinrtcr
Theater, 1050 Porr.pton ave.
2561«S.

EAST ORANOE-Beck. l f«
•Waiting^ f o r . Godot,'

- performed by the Alpha Phi
Omega Repertory Theater.
April 13, 8 p.m. Upsala
chapel Auditorium, Upsala

-College. UL7\6Sr -

HELD OVER—Marsha Mason, Oscar nominee, has a
~ talk with Richard Dreyfuss, Oscar-winner, In Oscar-

nominated movie,'The Goodbye Girl,' which )i being
held over for a third week at the Five Points Cinema,
Union, and which Is being offered at the AAaplewood
Theater, AAaplewood and the Park Theater, Roselle
Park. ' •

LINDEN—Mummenscham.
Apr|| a, s p m. Linden High
School auditorium. 842.5900
or 4S68984

streetsinger in the TV
series, "James at 15."

may be obtained
calling 757-5888.

by

SI IIUSEIITS SI
RK ' i : -.;;-

HU*KUH * nramr sis, mm..;

APRILWJ; 1J.1J.15
wuutviu

MARSHA MAiON

Hot

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633 I

N E GOODBYE GIRL
lAII uatfll.00 Saturday «l 1:M p.m

and Sunday, 1 and] p.m.

THESANFORD
' Snrlr.gll.ld AVMUM, IrvlmtM

UndtrNawWanactrnantl
' THIRD BIO WKEKI

"CLOSE ENCOUNTERS"^
Sat., sun. Matlna*<:

"Pirn ON T H I RUN" .

f KBS WFE THEATK
Astral » So. M U M Av..a.Or*i

^GASLIGHT"
By rATJIICK HAMILTON
T»r, fri. 1S.1.11:30 pm

«K.Ct*NoU 67M443
15% Off WI1H THIS *D

:.:'J.'._:
Productions has an
nounced the _, recent
opening 'of the Colfax
Manor Dinner Theater,
202 in Wayne, and its
first stage offering, "I
Do! I Do!," a musical
about marriage. The play,
opened Friday, March 17,
an3 will be staged
matinees weekdays' and
evenings Eridays,
Saturdays and Sundays
through May 7.
• The Colfax Manor,
owned and managed by

_Erank and.. Marlene1

Burian, may be contacted
for information at 835-
1434. Jack-Bell, producer
of the dinner theater at the
Colfax and at Neil's New
Yorker, has announced

OSSWOR
PlfetE- A N S V V C K

ACROSS . iSoiL—
1 Dough man
E Islamic deity

11 Nimble
.12 Dutch chctfsc
11 FiRuralivcly,

the stomach
15 Music note
I t Slum pest*
17 USNA crad-

uate (abbr. I
18 Hcston f i l m \ g Gospel

(comb, form)
3 German canal
4 Old note
5 House of .

Ijncaster
symbol
( J w d s ) . '•- ,

e Playing marble
7 Spanish

article

role
J* Remove

from
office

MTakes the
sun

author Zl Greek
9 An Arab letter

land a Kind of shot
10 Cloakroom 24 Schedule .

items abbr.
U Mono; vile 25— Dinh Diem

» Answer.for—nrnrojjrzr-
28 Ship's (well off»

WRif-cl and
29 Cornerstone -Vena

inscription
30 Scopes

M Family
member

"S implant—~~
28 Come from

behind
—•(Lwii.), .-..

M Foolish: silly
Sj Miss Millay's

n It's in a
poke(2»ds.)

34Mahjongg\
piece *

JS Author Uris
37 Concerning „

r

MILLBURN—Cab Calloway
in 'Bubbling Brown Suoar.'
April 5 through May 14.
Papor Mill Playhousei
Brookslde drive. 374O313.

MONTcTAIR—'The Home,
coming,' by Harold Pinter.
March 17 thriugh April 15.
The whole Theater
Company. 544 Blpomfleld
ava. .744»89. • .

MOUNTAIN LAKES—'Annie
•Get Your Gun.' Through

• May 78. Nell's New Yorker
Dinner Theater. 334005B,

NEW BRUNSwiciC-OIeJte
Holm In 'Paris was
Yesterday.' April 8, S p.m.
Little Theater, Douulass
College. 932-9893.

SUMMIT-'Macbelh.' March
17 through April 8. The'

"Craig Theater, i Kent pi.
Z73-6233.

W A Y N E - ' I Dot. I -Dot'
Through May 7. Colfax

Chestnut Taveri»& Restaurant
*4» Chestnut St., Union at-tm

AMPLE FREE PARKING

Closed Tuesday

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
I NEVER CLOSED "THE IN PLACE TO EAT"

Route 221'BloySL, Hillside 964-3844

31 Pelt
39 The pro votes
JtCncc.- whil
42 Helm

direction

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montclalr ̂ Art

M l s . Mountain ave.
atdrdS*;—10

I APRIL SPECIALS I
- — ' Broiled Lamb Chopi, Mint Jelly L^—

$4.00
Broiled 12 ox. Chopped Sirloin Steak

$3.00
Whole Broiled Boneless Flounder

with Crabmeat
" • • • • $4.25 ' ' .'

Half Broilad Spring Chicken
with Applesauce '

$3.00

Choice of Potato, Vegetable, Salad Bar

Early Bird Special, 3-6 P.M.

a.m. to 5 p.m: Sundays, 2 to
5:30 p.m. 7USSSi. •

featured at the CoUax.

TAAorris Stage

figure
31 Irish poet
33 Home

Including The Above Items
Children's Menu Available

Dinner Specials Daily

RtGa 3 5 ZU 2200
HULfT 2 MI so. JCT nn JS 4 u

Ion \'uke<l f,u<lv4 I •

*M It WOOD MEUHDtN«»<W
"COMA"

(PO)

P^^^OfG ul"°" '"*"*" *

pnttab Jwa •tiller's
THAT CHAMPIONSHIP

SEASON
, | J M 4

Sal., »WH 1,15-
.Sun.,At»-|l».rp

TtcfMt M * »I Cjll Box CXIlc.
"ZT'OTW""'

— For Matun AudlxitM

The Morris Stage, 100
South .St., Morristown
celebrated, its first an-
niversary Saturday: Forty
performances' w e n r h
d r i th fi
p ipw
during the first 52 weeks.

"Producer—'- B a r n e t t
Upman has 'announced
that ."Uie . second spring
season will otter jatz.

. Repertorv Company
(18 South Are.. Cranfoff1

Group traveling?
Have fun together NOW THRU APR. 8

Friday 8̂ 30 P.M.
Sat,7&iaP.M.

Sundays at 7:30P.M.
FREE PARKING
Group DhuatiBto .

chartered THJ bus.
It's the way to go to save money, beat tralfic
and parking problems . . ..and.to save gas!
For charter information and reservations
call: ' • • : • .

rock, .jazz-rock-arid-iolk
rock. "The final encore'

Noktar will
presented
night;.' Al - Dimeola,
Saturday—and- David
Bromberg and -Maria
Muldaur on April 21, Dave
Brubeck, with special
guests, Groker, Margaret
and za Zu Zaz, April 26,
and Roy Ayers, April 30.
Reservations may be
made by calling 5494271,

• '."• P E C K . P E C K ':' •"
Mark Twain's "The

Adventures of Tom
Sawyer" 'was the first
book .manuscript to be
t y p e w r i t t e n . The
publication was produced
Wins:

MOUNTAINSIDE— Trallslde
Nature and Science Center;
Watchuno Reservation. J33-
5»3O. Closed Fridays.

Braves
(abbr.)

9t Airman's—
medal

37 Sly - lot
40 Political

promises

NewGPosh
Norm Jersey's largest indoor tennis facility is

reservations for court time for1978-7B Mason.'
'• ••- y . All prime time available. - , -

The Binghamton
Racquet Dub

. on the river al the 8)hgham|on Ferry Restaurant
, in Edgewaler. New Jersey

; 9 courts. Elaslalurl surface, the latest concepts in •
• . tennis lighting; ye«r-iou.iftfcclini*ie control, saunas,
>. , . ' deluxe snower/lbcker facilities.
Modern pro-shop, expert Reaching/professional stall.

Home of HV SILVERMAN'8 Mmou* Tennis Academy.

elegant in every detail •

,-i ' anl^l?rJess tha"yo" would imagine onMondav
through Thursday. C^rlastldious^rviceTuDerb

We

. °En|oy dinner and cocktails every day
• PJanp medleyi evtry evening

•J^^'nftTwsdaythroughSstorday,
•;•:• tuncheon every day but Saturday

., • S e y m Elegant private rooms
• Reservations are i

• > • ? : • • • • •••:

makes v/ar
Killer disease Is the

^^"^ t0*^ V°» «»lt*to diwe-
rUOM ftr the lame trait, they need Hot
Mawutn the same fltfotJ6tta

V i".

- - j&ot, such as that for blue
. ey«B, win be suppressed by a dominant

.'gene, such as-that for browneyes.
: A recessive gene may be passed
v along to the next generation by

7 i!'^a^ «*ose appearance dots not
»«a«y its presence. For example, a.

,\brown-eye<i person may pass along a
. gene for blue eyes: But every college
biology student knows that a dominant

. -gene can only be passed along by
someone in whom its presence is

~' manifest..' . \^t—^' '
;;'. And every college biology student-
• not to mention most medical doctors—
.* could be -fooled by, Huntington's
^disease, according to, Sherman. For
• while it becomes manifest in everyone

w h o ^ c a r r l e s the gent>-anless
something else klils the carrier first—it

; can take up to 65 years to do it,
"It has been called a genetic time

bomb-there from-birth, if there at
all—but taking its own time to ex-
plode," says Sherman. .

. - Huntington's. victims can appear
. perfectly normal for two to 65 years,

according to Sherman, and most do so '
for about 30 to 40 years.

.* Sherman relates a story starting with
* a woman institutionalized by Hun--

tihgton's disease; Adults hi the family
suppressed or never know the precise
cause of her death. Her young son grew

—up ignorant of his risk. He, in turn, died
in an accident before the "genetic time
bomb" exploded in him. His children
were - grandparents before one
developed the fatal symptoms.

"It is possible for several generations
*.<Q produce children in total ignorance of
>jthe risk," says Sherman.
*• Among the first people Sherman met
;Jn the NHDA, she recalls, was a young
''couple whosejdiild was bom a week:1 -
*i>efore its paternal grandfather was
[diagnosed as a Huntington's victim.
"The young father previously-had no
idea he was at risk. He decided not to
have another child, but what about this
child* How does a young couple handle

~ something like that?"- - , - — „ . ;
Sherman believes this particular

couple will handle the situation with
honesty at all costs—telling the child,
before marriagable age, about the

.;rjsk, even if the father still appears
; disease free. But there is a very strong
: temptation, Sherman points out, for
> afflicted families to keep the risk secret
1 from children if possible.

| ' "This young father, knowing he has a
i 50-50 chance of, becoming a 'human

'vegetable,' UVes with the sword of
.pamocles," says Sherman. "How do.
'•you enjoy the banquet if you know
;!something .like that is banging over
• Jyour-head? It has to affect every
. j lan you make, everything you do—no
jmatter how "hard 70U try just to_go on
•giving.' Can you Imagine having to tell.
!your child when you know what it will
^db to the child's life?"

^-Sherman says the suicide rate in
[afflicted families is known fo be at least '

^CVeiraifieyThe'nationaraverage.
J> "There are 100,000 reasons, to try to
'help—out of common humanity," says
•Sherman about her own concern,
^although her family is unaff l ic ted-
^'Andif humane reasons aren't enough,
Ithe1 nation must do something to help ,
huntington's victims if only to protect
the unafflicted."

;- Sherman points out that genetic
'tfisease spreads slowly but- surely
!through the population, and control

-^depends .UB<?n__potehtial victims?
knowing their risk and seeking genetic

.'counseling. But many parents -in
.'Huntington's families are likely to keep.
the risk secret, if possibje, "as long as
they view knowledge as unmitigated:

horror for their children," Sherman
points out ' ,

"Courageous afflicted families have
-been getting ltrinto the open only to

recent years," says Sherman. "It j s
sttU probably the No. 1 'closet disease'
in the country, I, for one, can't judge
those who keep it secret out of f e a r -
jobs lost, insurance cancelled and so
forth ... If they choose not to have
children and are honest with adoption
agencies, the agencies, jn tins country
won't let them adopt. We; as a nation,
don't give any "rewards at all for the.
courage of those who are honest"

There is no known treatment, ac-
cording to Sherman, and no known test
either to confirm or deny the /ears of
those at risk. ' /

Most of the members of the New
Jersey chapter of NHDA are from
afflicted families, Sherman points out,
and they judge research as the most
important immediate need.

"Despite everything they, need-help
of all types—they give top priority to
research," Sherman points out.

A special federal commission—the
Commission for the Control of Hun-
tington's Disease- and Its Con-
sequences—spent a year studying the
problem and recommended spending
IS2.5 million over a three-year period
for research,- educaucfi and. service
programs-starting wfthllKSmillion in
fiscal 1979. The President cut that to
$1.3 million in the 4979 budget recom-
mendation.'

Sherman has been testifying before
health subcommittees in Washington in
an attempt to get the appropriation
restored to at least $8.9 million for
research. And NHDA members have
been urging supporting letters to
Senators Harrison Williams Jr. .and
Clifford Case, a s , . well as to
Representatives Edward J. Patten,
James J. Florio and Andrew Maguire^

Meanwhile, Sherman says , the
NHDA relies on small fund-raising
efforts through donations of egg-shaped
plastic containers for pantyhose, which
volunteers turn into yarn-covered
','Humpty-Dumpty" , banks for sale;
coupons, turned into manufacturers for
cash, ."and virtually anything else
anyone wants..to giVenr,". says-- Sheii_
man, whose telephone, 379-3132, is a -
dearing house for local calls.

"put most of all, we need volunteered
time—any amount of time," says
Sherman. "They decided to call me
'person • of the year.' For. me, the
'persoapf the year," the greatest person
I know; is the next one who calls to
help." «• ' 1
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RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE

Rabbi Ltevine:

to be honored

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine, spiritual.
leader. _of. Temple Beth , Ahm,
Springfield, will be ~honoredat-a gala
State of Israel testimonial celebration,
at the synagogue on.Sunday evening,
April 30, according to an announcement
by Martin Shindler, testimonial
chairman. This event, given on behalf

: of State of Israel Bonds, will be spon-
sored jointly by the synagogue, the
Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'rith and
the Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women. ••' . . ' . ,

Rabbi Levine, who received his
doctorate in 1975 from the Jewish
Theological Seminary of America, also
holds an MA degree in the history of art
from the Catholic University of
America. He is, a guest lecturer on
Judaism at Kean College and is an'
instructor |n history and Hebrew at the
College of Jewish Studies, Washington,
D.C. He is a former instructor in Jewish
ideology at Seton Hall University.

He is a member of the Juvenile

uncovers
Ughtbone Harry Lee, Sergeant Scott

• and flf. Jnhn.mthewpnnn inlgtrf hwyy
been your neighbors bad you lived in
Springfield during, the American
Revolution. J

All three had a'marked effect on the
township's and the nation's history, and
all were of Scottish descent

. The Scottish subcommittee of the
International Heritage Day Festival
has compiled historical information
and documents that will be displayed at
the festival a t Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School on Memorial

. D a y . / ' • ' - • • : . . ! • • - ~ - ~ - ^

Iighthorae Harry and Scqtt fought.in
the Battle of Springfield in the coun-
try's first war, and the Sergeant was
killed here. Witherspoon, former
president of Princeton University,

-.—signed the-Dedaration of Independence
' and was a New Jersey delegate to the

State senator
joins PR firm
William G; Hetherington * Co., a

- public relations firm bated in Newark,
this week announced that State Sen.
Peter J. McDonough of Plainfield has
joined the company as vice-president in

_ __.charge- of it* newly organized
management counseling service.

He is former president of Plainfield
~ Lumber It Supply Co. and the J. S.

Irving Co. of Westfield. He also was a
founder and vice-president of Creative
Ink, a public relations and advertising
firm of Plainfield-

Commjssion of Springfield, the Mayor's
. •Human Rights Commission and the

Springfield Fine- Arts Committee
Rabbi Levine is a founding member of
the B'nai B'rith Lodge, B'nai B'rith
andrtal968rwas tWrrecipientof the—
lodge's "Citizenof the Year" award. He
. is an honorary life member of the Labor
Zinoist Organization and a member o'f"
the executive committee of the New
Jersey Board of Rabbis.

Continental Congress.
Tt g t ) | h wi at thf ffttival

Unit Senior|6

past
research work
at conference

in ..| nrwi at thf fftt
also feature dancers and bagpipe
music, a display of cultural artifacts
and samples of Scotch food,

Scottish subcommittee members are
Jean Geddes, chairperson; Eva
Becker, Lillian and Arthur Buehrer,
Elizabeth Evans, Viola and Howard

-Heerwagen, Sheila Kilbourae, Kathleen
and Charles Maskeill, Cheryl Mobley,
Yolanda and Emeterio Rueda, Henry
Rueda, Loretta. and Frank Yancbok,
Ellen Moore and Charlotte Kopcsik

Yoga classes
to resume at Y

Yoga classes at the Summit YWCA
will resume the week of Aprill7. These
classes in. body consciousness move
through exercises in stretching, ten-

: sing, relaxation, breathing and con-
centration to promote a sense of
well being.

Graded series of nine classes for
beginners, intermediates and ex-
perienced intermediates are available
Monday nights, Tuesday and Friday
mornings. Taught by Judy Freedman
and-Liz- Boye^ these classes provide
experienced and personalized in-.
struction.

Those interested may call , the
Summit YWCA, -273v»242r for
registration information. Child care for
enrolled parents is available in the
mornings at the YWCA.

Pratt cited for score.
In state math contest

Dayton Regional student Gil Pratt
wasjiwarded an honorable mention as
a result dfhis score ih the Association of
Mathematics Teachers of New Jersey
Mathematics Contest held on Feb. 9.

He is one' of only 28 students
throughout New Jersey to receive this
honor.

Russell CorconuTot Springfi«Jo\ •
senior a t Providaoce College In
Rhode Island will formally present m
undergraduate research work at the
32nd Eastern Colleges' Science Con-
ference to be held today to Saturday at
Union College in Schenectady, N.Y.

Corcoran, the ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Corcoran of Kew drive, i i a
biology major at the Dominican
college. He will join five, other
Providence College undergraduates

. who will also jpjresent their research at
the conference which nearly 400
students, representing more than 50
eastern colleges and universities, are
expected to attend. '

The topic of Cprcoran's presentation
is, "Further Elucidation of the Effect
of, High Energy Substrates oh the ;'
Gliding Rates of Vitreoscilla." In hisci
research, Corcoran has been in-/'
vestigating the biochemical and/
physiological makeup of the.bacteria
vitreoscilla. The purpose of his
research on the growth and gliding
characteristics of the organism is to.
relate to muscle systems in animals to
similar systems in bacteria; ____!-/

Corcoran, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton: Regional High School, is a
member of the Providence College
Chapter of Alpha Epsilon Delta, the
international premedical honor society.
He is also, active in WDOM, the

^college's student-operated FM radio ...
station, and.serves on the academic .
research committee of the Student
Congress. .

Health

]"- Egypt i s ai-'-lwd.^rich^urcon- /
txadictibns, the most fertilerand
the driest areas in the world are?:

are places to hunt, swim, fisHir"
shop, and simply-Uve in Egypt,
too. But the mostexciting part of
Egypt, as you might guess, Ues in
its past, buried in the exotic
riches of old tombs The
Pyramids are among the, won-
ders of the world, and by
themselve«" a i good reason for
visiting Egypt- You can jjee.;
Tutankhumun's queen \«p-
proaChmg her husband on a
throne covered with sheet goM,
silver find semi-precious stones.

' :. (CoiitiruMd'irom pttw 1>.. •;.,. '•'
been able to achieve the goal without
clinics.' . .
—"The (Springfield) schools have been
very cooperative?' according to Birne,
about working with the regional health
department and informing parents that'
their children must be inoculated
against diphtheria, tetanus, typhoid,
German measles, measles and
whooping cough. He says "complacent

'parents" have needed scolding,, but
inoculation enforcement has been "
virtually 100 percent in Springfield.

Nevertheless, according to Birne,
inoculation cliiucs^-popularry called
"well baby-clinics^—will have to begin
"around May" in Springfield,

He says the Summit region, including""
Springfield, expects to comply with all~—
the minimum standards, "but it's going'
to take a lot of departmental creativity
to achieve it without cutting other
programs that we consider extremely .'
important.", , .

Pol ice chase
: (Continued from pae* 1) ^._.^_ L".

2:32 a.m. on Morris avenue and
foUoW«t~Hatch torElmwood-avenue,-—
Chestnut street and finally to Fairway
drive where the Rahway Valley .
railroad tracks put an end to the chase.

~ "Police"said the woman's car twice
. sideswiped a. Springfield radio car
driven by Ptl. Peter D: Hammer, once
on Morris avenue near the Peter Pan
Diner ~anO again at_Elmwi)od_and^
Chestnut. Hammer. was unhurt; but '.

• Hatqh complainedtrf an injury to. her
•arm '. and was- taken tovOverlook
ttWi%^htt^WiSuninM%^h
treated and discharged.

Make any trip more delightful

Spring/ trout season
begins on Saturday
"The stocking of (lew1 Jersey waters

with trout wiU be completed in time for
the spring openjug'of trout season oft
Saturday, acCQrdihg to the state
Division of "Fish, • Game ; and
Shellfisheries. 1

"The trout from seven to l
•-lengttviaret"--"-"""3711 '-"

from Cape May'W
eluding Ash bk

I he I 11 usual hi
AUK-MS
ami POHTJS

'* .'. V * « H l i

'tyc ..TTA,',,

Iff.:

pip

Spanish registration
at YWCA April! 7

The Summit YWCA, 79 Maple St., will
offer ai nine^week;.beginnerLand an in--
fermediatenievel'ISpanisH "class with"
Marie C. Doremus, beginning Monday,
April 17.
, The YWCA also offers courses in
French and Italian. Advance
registration is required.

ei)ds Fri., April
Get Silver For Your Gold

Investors Savings

-SAVINGSTCER-T-IFIGATES-==

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000
6 year maturity. - -'

C j d l anu ' ..

• ' ' > ' • ' •

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000
- .4 year maturity. ' .
Compounded and
payable quarterly . •

MINIMUM ONLY *soo
Choose your maturity^

1 to i.Vi years. ,
Compounded and
payable quarterly

' Ftdctal r«auUllon» ptrmll wiihdraw'als from. Savins* Certificate* before maturity
: providing tht rale <>l Inleietl on amount wlthdraUin U nduced '

i b K d S h l t a f a f c l d

SAVlNJGSAGCOtJNTB" —

Compounded and payable monthly.
' Day of Deposit

to Day of Withdrawal.
$50 minimum balance required.
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Acting course
sign-up slated,
classes listed

BARBARA GOLDSTEIN of
Springfield will appear In the role of
'Susie' In the Livingston Community
Players' production of "Wonderful

•-•• Town," tomorrow and Saturday at
- 8:30p.m. and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at

Mt. Pleasant Junior High School,
Livingston. Ticket Information may
be obtained by calling 994-1851 or 734-

• 2340. .__ .' :

Scholar award
deadline nears

Area girls eligible for the Kent Place
School' Distinguished Scholar. Award
this week were reminded that the
deadline for the receipt of applications

"" is Tuesday, April 18. Any girl living in
—Essex;—Union, Morris, or Somerset

counties and entering 10th grade in
September 1978 is eligible--for con-
sideration. . •""

The award consists of a full
scholarship for up to three years of
study at Kent Place, a college
preparatory school located in Summit.

Additional Information about the
award may be obtained by telephoning
the-school arZ73-0900. ~ —

The Summit YWCA youth
department, 79 Maple St., will be
offering classesfor junior and senior
high school "students beginning Uie
"week of April 24.
. A special introductory course, in

acting will be taught by Kate
- Schlesinger, who has a masters degree
in theater-education 'from NYU.
Emphasis will be placed on acting
games and scene, work. The class will
be held on Thursday afternoons from
3:30 toS p.m., April 27 to June IS.

Disco dancing, will be held on.
Thursday -evenings from 7 to 8 from
April 27 to June 15. Debra Longaray

- will teach'the latest disco dances.
Introduction to modeling, a workshop

includjng skin care and make-up, diet
.. and^exercise (yoga), hand and nail
. care, walking, posture and standing

will be taught by Marilyn Kelly, a
- professional model and instructor at

the Barbizon1 School'of. Modeling in
Union. Classes will be held on Monday
afternoons from 4 to 5:30, April 24 to
June 5. . ' • . • .

A folk guitar class for beginners,
April 26 to June 14, will be held on
Wednesday evenings from 6:30 to 8. Ah
intermediate class also is being offered
on Wednesday evenings from 8 to 9,
April-26 to June 14. The instructor, Sue
Barth has studied with Kevin Knqtts
and works at the Music Gallery liT"
Summit. . •/ •

Mail-in registration begins next
— week, and regular registration on

Monday, April 10. Additional
information, is available by calling .
Randi Axelrad, YWCA youth director,
273-4242.

Harrison Williams *S&MR

W. MAXWELL HI

Exec lands job
for'Peanuts'
Prank W. Maxwell 3rd, son of Mrs:

Frank W. Maxwell Jr. of Lewis drive,
Springfield, and the late Mr. Maxwell,
has been named national, sales
manager of Determined Products Inc..
San Franciscoi . , : '.-, •

The corporation is the exclusive
manufacturer of "Peanuts" and
"Snoopy" items. . '

Maxwell, 29, was formerly assistant
manager of Bloomingdale's at the Short

.Hills Mall. A graduate of Seton Hall
Prep, he received, a bacfielQFs~aegree~"
in' marketing^from Seton Hall
University^/

PLEASING OR SPITING?
Sometimes it's hard to tell whether a

man is trying to be successful in order
. to please his wife or to spite his.mother-"
jn-law,. ~—.——™-———'̂ — —:

GOLD & DIAMOND PRICES
HAVE SKYROCKETED

As A Result:
Your old Insurance appraisals are

probably at " i or evert V» b( current value
Your Unwanted Jewelry Is probably
worth much more than you think

ILT OGINTI will »ppril»« your precious |«w«lry'
OGINTZ will buy your unwanted |«w«lrvl

MILTON L. OGINTZ, INC.
356 Millburn Ave. 379-4214
your full urvica ucond How i«w«lrv «tor«

3 f 8W it«pj'«bov» the othorj

WHY Dp YOU
TRY TO LJVE-
INTHE-fhsT

BECAUSE-
—IT'S
CHEAPER.

Free from I
Berkeley

Homemakers
fo be discussed

"Lunch and Learn" at the Summit
YWCA will :focuron'"Homemakersp

Rights"" Tuesday when Myra Terry-
Meisner, ja housewife-turned-feminlst,
wiirtie "the speaker. A delegate" to" thiT
National Women's. Conference, in
Houston last year, Terry-Meisner
resides in Mountainside with her

: husband and two daughters.
She is a state board member and the

Union County Outreach' coordinator of
NOW. She was Majority Day co-
coordinator in 1976 and she is a board
member of the Religious Coalition for
Abortion. Rights'. _̂__ —;

On the topic of homemakers' rights,
Terry-Meisner will address the. legal

"status, job description, benefits and
inequities of homemakers.

Lunch and Learn begins, promptly at
noon and ends at 1 p.m. and is open to
the public. Reservations for the lun-
cheon can be- made in advance by

ling 273-4242.

STATE PEN816N8* BENEFITS
CONTINUE COST UPSWING

Theannual rate of increase of em-
ployee pensions and benefits In the 1979
New Jersey Budget exceeds the per-
centage, of growth allowed, under the
state cap law, the NeSv Jersey .Tax-
payers Association points but. The
*S1Z8 million total proposed by the
Governor is t83 million more than the
$449.8 million authorized for the current

1 fiscal year. The amount is exclusive of

Know Your
Government

N.J. Taxpayers Association

As w e grow older, the physical .
limitations that often come with old age
can make these years something less
than golden. Independence is one of our
most precious ideals, but the frailltles
pf old age can make housekeepings
meal preparation/and other daily ac;,:
UviUes a real problem. .' •••"
. Unfortunately, it is all too often the
case these days that senior citizens
wind up in purging homes when they
would beoible to remain In their own

-place^of-res idence^-they-had-just -a- ;
little assistance from outside. :

Repeatedly, senior citizens tell m e
that their most basic human needs are
rlwpnr Kminlijg nf»H a c^pni-c to remain
self-reliant. They would like to stay in
their own homes and enjoy the dignity—
and pleasure of independent living.
_,That: is why' I recently introduced

legislation which would give senior
citizens who live in public housing -
projects an alternative to permanent
nursing home care.

The Summit Area YMCA will offek.
U.S. Senate concentrated sprlngneTrn-to-swll

: course for teens and adults,
members and non-members, deaL^
for beginners and those who wish
improve their skills-before summer.!

sessions* "Monday through
evenfngB, April. 17 through 87.,
safety instruction will be offered. A1
student-teacher ratio will enable
dividual guidance,. AdvancJ
reglstraUon is required and a nomb
course fee will be charged. Read
may call the YMCA (273-3330)
further information.

funds for salary increases. The 14
percent increase exceeds the per-
centage increase in per capita personal
incomeoTI0.B8 percent Which isiped to
calculate the overall state cap
authorization. The pension-benefit total

i has more than tripled in 10 years, more
than doubled in five years, and
represents nearly 15 percent of the total
General State Fund Budget of more
t h a n * 3 ; 4 b i l l i o n f o r 1 9 7 9 . . • • • • • '

Largest item on the pensions
schedule is Social Security payments
for teachers and public employees—
$169 million, up $27 million, partly
because of higher employer con-
tribution schedules. enacted by
Congress. The next largest item and
increase IS the Teachers!. Pension and
Annuity Fund (excluding Social
Security, pension adjustment and in-
surance)—$134.9 million, up $10.7

.million, Requirements of the Public—Summit, i .

;

retired banker
Services were held Monday for

Joseph Elsener or Springfield who c
last Friday in Overlook Hospital!

Employees' Retirement^System also
are up $10.7 million. Combined cost.of
health, prescription 'drug and new
dental program benefits, the latter
having more than doubled in its second
year, are up $8.4 million and expected
to increase even more in the future.

Cost increases in the pensions-
benefits category are caused by several
factors, such as a larger number of
employees, higher salaries, changes in
federal-Social Security-laws,, policy, of
keeping funds on an actuarial-sound
basis and legislation changing
provisions for pensions and health
benefit payments.

Born in Newark, he moved from I
Orange to Springfield six years ago. I
Mr. Elsener was employed by the First I
National Bank of New Jersey at I
Millburn for 53 years, retiring as a trust I
officer in 1967. He was a member of I
Kane Lodge No. 55, F&AM; and the Old I
Guard of Summit. •'....•

There are no immediate survivors. I

Y open house
to begin on Monday

The Summit Area YMCA will hold its
. . . . . . , ̂ parent's observation week beginning.
N u m e r o u s .pension-benefit-"""Monday with parents and the public

an ce classes
heduledatY

Four
Fabulous
Porcelain

"Money Tree
Coffee

' Registration is open for the spring
sessions of aerobic dancing for women
at the Summit Area YMCA. twelve-
week courses are offered in two or three
weekly morning or evening sessions,
beginning April 10. There, also are
openings in the 10-week spring session
of modern dance, instructed by Frank
Ashley Mondays and Wednesdays from
12:30 to 2 p.m.

Aerobic^ dancing, Instructed by .
Jackie Sorensen Studio, is described as
"simple, vigorous dances set to music
with emphasis on fun and a good, in-
dividual fitness workout, not on skill or
technique. "It Is designed to strengthen;
heart, lungs, and the vascular system
and improve flexibility, balance, and
coordination. '

A course fee is charged, and advance
reglstrafifth is required. ,

BIGGEST STAR "
— Lonnie Donegan is known In America

mosUysfor hjs 1962 novelty hit, "Does'.
Your Chewing Gum Lose its Flavor?*'1

—= yetfrom'1955 to1961 he had n o i e s s "
than 22 consecutive top-five singles in '
England and became that country's

I—-bkBesLrock star. •-'—^^—

When you open a $100 savingis accoifnt
OR add $J00 to your present account

Please nota that we can give only four mugs par accoun

Vbur Neighborhood MonwTr«e

UNION: 324 Chestnut S»r««t/687-7O3O.

The bill would give federal assistance
to local housing authorities so that they
could provide elderly tenants with'
needed serv1ces\vhlch are hot available
through any other means. These ser-
vices would include .help with
grooming, housekeeping, some kinds of
medical and dental care and help in
preparing meals. »• '

About 40,000 elderly residents of
—-nubile housing across the country heed

some measure of assistance with
personal services right now,.and they '
would be eligible to participate in the
program I propose. And in the future,
even more would benefit. ' •• -

' The bill would allocate $165 million
over five years to local housing
authorities, and compared with our
present reliance on nursing homes, the
legislation could produce significant
savings for taxpayers. " '
. The federal government now spends
$4.2 billion a year for Medica(d, most of
which goes to the costs of nursing home
care. By maintaining people in nursing

\ homes who do not belong there, the
government Is spending up to three
times more than it would take to
provide these same men and women'
with personal services, in their ownfc
households. , \ v

But while this bill will make sense to
all taxpayers, its greatest significance
lies in thetftromlse it holds for senior
citizens. Congress will begin con-
sideration of the measure' during \
hearings next month and lam hopeful
that by the end of the year, we will have
developed a bill that gives to elderly
citizens the alternative to nursing home
care they so desperately need.

Housecleaning sale
donations accepted

The Summit YWCA's annual
housecleaning sale will be held on
Monday, April 24, from 10a;m. to 4 p.m..
The YWCA Is accepting donations I
the sale with, the exception of
clothing and large furnlturer

Persons may either brin^their ar-
ticles to the YWCA, 7? Maple St., or call
for a pickup at 273-42/

-liberalization bills have already been
introduced in, the 1978 legislative
session. Such measures represent some
of the most complex legislation before
the Legislature. A fiscal note (that is,
the estimated immediate and projected
jcost of a bill) is essential before any
sucTTbuTltf acted 'on; stresses NJTAr-

invited to watch preschool and youth
classes in aetion: " '""..

On view- will be preschool "Y!J
Y'ers," Parent-Tot Swim, Tadpole
Swim, "Mommy and Me" exercise,
coed gymnastics, "Sport-O-Rama,"
progressive swim instruction and
special aquatic classes.

Eublic_Nptice_

NOTICE
TO BIDDERS

NOTICE Is hereby olven
that sealed' bids will be
received by the TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the
T O W NyS H I P O F
SPRINGFIELD, for the
purchase' of swim Pool
Chtmlcalt , as ' more
particularly described In the
specifications hereinafter
referred to, and will be opened
and read In public on April 35,
1978 at 8:15 P.M. /

Bids must be accompanied
by a bid bond, certified or
cashiers check In an amount
equal to ten (10) percent of the
amount bid, which shall
constitute unrefundsble
liquidated damages from the
successful bidder In the event
of "his failure to execute a
formal contract, and shall be

.enclosed In .a sealed/envelope
1 bearing We name OMtie bidder
on the outside and shall be

. delivered at the place and on
the hour abovenamed.

' Required bldforms and
specifications' must be
procured at the office of
Joseph Rapuano, Director of

i Recreation, Sarah A. Bailey
Civic Center, Church Mall,
Springfield, New Jersey, In
whose, discretion bid forms
and specifications, shall be
mailed to prospective bidders
or uporr their request.
"Bidders are required to
comply with the requirements
of P.L. 197S, c. 127." as stated
In specifications.

• The Township1 reserves the
right to re|ect any or all bids
or any and. all parts of bids
while accepting the balance

• thereof and' waive minor
variations and correct obvious
arithmetic errors If, In the
Interest of the Township, It Is,
deemed advisable to do so.

No bidder may withdraw h
bid within 45 days of the a ' '
date of opening of bids,/

The specifications/fiereln
referred to expressS'lnclude
the general conrfftlons and
specifications of/The Township
of Springfield/^

The submission of a bid for
the aboyymerchandlse shall
In addlHon thereto represent,
upop< acceptance by- Mi*
Township,, a continuing
enwlthdrawable offer to sell
he sublect merchandise .at

the unit prices set forth
therein to the Township of
Springfield to the full extent of
the needs of the Township for
the full calendar ve»r I W a . "

By order of the Township.
Committed of the Townshlp-of

OFFICE OF
THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD

' OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice 'that at a

meeting of theBoard of
Adjustment, held on March 21,
1978 the. application, as
submitted by POP REALTY
CORP. 389 U.S. Route No. ft
Eastbound Block 145 • Lot IS
for a variance to The Zoning

: icllon 17-7.2,
.of. ' Limitations,

Ordinance, Section 17-7
Schedule of. Lh ' '
regarding use of prop-..
was found to be a permissibl
continuation of a non
conforming use.

OFFICE OF
THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT
Take- notice that at a

meeting of the Board of
Adjustment, held on March 21,
1978 the application, as
submitted by Dr.. Stanley
Newman 763 Mounlian
Avenue- Block'U7-Lot 12 for a
Variance to The Zoning
Ordinance: Section 17.7.2,
Schedule of Limitations for an
animal outpatient Clinic. Wat
denied.

Said application Is on file In
the Office of the Secretary ol

Said application Is on file In/ the Board of Adjustment,
the Office of the Secretary of Municipal Building, Township

rlnc "theBoard of Adiustment,
Municipal Building, Township
of Springfield. " ' '

l l a l '
N.J

for
and Is
publicaballable

Inspection.
. Harry A. Kolb

Secretary
Board of Adiustment

No. 71-1
Spfd. Leader, April i, 1978

(Fee: M.51)

OFFICE OF
THE SECRETARY.

OF THE BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

Take notice that at a
meeting of the 'Board of
Adjustment, held on March 2),
1978 the application,
submitted by Leon Sliver
Pourls) 23 Gall Court.
M-Lot 47 for a variance. _
Zonlnct Ordinance Siftlon 17.
7.2, Schedule of limitations,
as to Lot Coverage, was
Approved jr

Said apoHCatlon Is on file In
the Offlorof the Secretary of
the_|ioard of .Adjustment,

„ ;lpa|1ju!ld|hg,,,Townshlp
. Springfield, N X and Is
vallable. f b

Inspection.'
Harry A. Kolb, Secretary

Board of Adiustment
No. 71-3
Spfd. Leader, April 6, 1978

'. . ' (Fee: W.47)

of Springfield, N.J., and Is
available for public
Inspection.

HarryA. Kolb,
Secretary

'- , Board of Adjustment
No. JS-1
Spfld. Leader, April t, 1971

(Fee;M,W)

OFFICE OF
THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

Take notice that at <
meeting of the Board ol
Adiustment, held on March 21,
1978 the application, al
submitted by Dennis Velenll
«Sprlngfleld Avenue Block i-

-ots 32,33 & 34 (or a variance
to The Zoning Ordinance,

fSck 'Section 17-7.2 -Schedule of
The Limitations, Regarding use ol .

a premises at BO Springfield
Ave. Bl 4-Lots Ji 'Jj-M-war
Dismissed thru lack ol
prosecution.

Said application Is on file In
the Office of the Secretary ol
the. Board of Adjustment, '
Municipal Building, Township

>„„ . . of, Sprlnglleld, N.J., and l>
public available • - for public

•*•• Inspection. .
Harry A. Kolb,

• secretary
Board of Adiustment

No. 77-15 '
Spfd. Leader, April 6, 1979

".' (Fee:M.51l

Springfield.
" AR

Capper
,t kick-off for Rinaldo
TelevisionXnd night- plurality in a heavily

club comedian Pat Cooper Tremogratic-re'giBtered •
will hfHfdline the en, district. _ "' '.,•• ' ,

lent at the cam- Thegiest speaker for..
m kicE-oit dinner me 1100-per-ticket dinner

Congressman; will be U.S. • Senator
Matthew J. Rinaldo <R- Hobert Dole (R-Kansas),
12th District) on Friday, the GOP vice-presidential
April H, at the Town &
CampUs in West Orange.

Rinaldo, who is com-
pleting his third term7 in
Congress, won reelection

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER

Spfd. Leader, April o, f j ; 1978
' • - . ' • . (Fee»34.02)

FRIDAY DEADLINE ,
All Items other than spot
riews should be In our off lep
by noon on Friday.

RAILING
SALE*!

# a running foot
t Iron Scrolls.

IUW
' Wf i '«ht Iron Scroll

This offer oood thru April JO, I w t

t
• Gates • Interior Work
LOWEST PRICE EVER

Minimum order wo.oo-FuHy.-lnsored

751 Falrfleld Ave. Kenitworitr 745-8786

candidate in 197*.
According to Raymond

Hartlaub, chairman of the
Rinaldo" for Congress
Committee, tickets are

In 1976 wita 74 percent of still available from the
the vote-and an 83,000 Rinaldo campaign'

headquarters, Iflei MorrU
ave., Union.. Tickets are
priced at $150 for> couple
andllMperpanonforthe
evetu+ which wllllncuide a
Viennese- table at mid-
nlgJU^OssktaUa wilLbegin
at 7 p r̂o. and the dinner at

A1ES-SERVICE-80DYSH0
DERTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373

O SHOP

ESS DIRECTORY

W&Wft******
• - . : .

iJlrtptrHu

Gtrc'riC, $«wrr''Cleaning

•i j : '• r J - - ^ '
#

*b*f*&

Dayton nine beats Clark, 5-3;
•n baseball season opener

ByMIKEMEDCNER
The Jonathan Dayton baseball team

e p i l l M 7 8 l b
Johnson Regional of dark by i w
score. Coach Ed JaauwU started four
juniors.

Dayton will, continue its
schedule on Saturday, Gov. l iv
• n d - Monday,- when -the Suburban
Conference schedule begins with
Dayton facing Madison,

; Junior righthander Dave Va

"'•"T'-'rH

'••m

:<hr-\\

picked up the victory in hia first variity
appearance. He came on in the fourth,

:r=»lteving~n|t«riwr- Utve- lronron
recording two -strikeouts. Ironson
struck out three.
' The Dayton attack Was paced by Ed
Johnson, who hit run-scoring single* in
both the first and fifth Innings, when all
of the Bulldog scoring was done. The
first Dayton run. was scored when
Junior Dave Lauhoff drove home Mark
D'Agostini with a single. Johnson,
another Junior; knocked in Lauhoff for

. the second run. . •
In the fifth, Lauhoff smacked his

,. eight career varsity hit and was driven
borne by Johnson. After a^walk. Junior
Jim Wnek. drilled a hard single to tally
the winning two runs. •' '

' The final Dayton hit was a single by
designated hitter Billy YourigT
D'Agostini reached base twice
defensively, he stopped a hard
grounder behind second base with a
lunging catch/ John LaMotta, playing
centerfield, robbed a Crusader of an
extra base hit. Bob BolflW and Kevin
Lalor flanked IiBMottw Frank Zahn
played third before.being replaced by

. Adam Williams. Darren Young and Al
Preziosi also played..

SHARP SHOOTERS-Sprlngflsld police brought home two first-place trophies In
their dlvlilon (B) of countywlde shooting competition last week. Det. Sgt. Howard
Thompson, left, was on the team'thrt brought home the bullseye target trophy.
PH. William Chlsholm helped win the team trophy for practical pistol combat.

Pony League opens
season next

The Pony League Division of the
Springfield Junior Baseball League,
consisting of 80 boys from 13 to IS, will
open its season next Sunday; it ends"
June 3. Games are. scheduled Saturday
and Sunday afternoons and weekday
evenings at 6:15. at Ruby or Sandmeler
Tields. There are seven teams con-
taining l i or 12 players each. The
teams, managers, coaches and players
f o l l o w s : ••'••'. ...

MAB-^Jerry Kadish (Manager), Joe
Fused (coach), Joe Roessner, Ken
DIetz, Steve Dietz, Dave Kadish, Nino
Parlavecchio, Brian Lerner, Leon
Llem, Jon Stein, Jono Brown and Mike
Delia.

- —MASCO—Dave Molten (manager),
Gene Horowitz (manager), Matt Eick,
Dave Gold, Michael Berliner', John
Sivdllela, Bill Boogar, MlchaelTJes,
Brandt Feuerstein, Robert Frishman,
Rich Kesselhaut, Dave Correy and Jan
Falkin. •

Kiwanls—Rich Bell (manager),
Chuck Bell, Steve Sredhlck, Larry
Maier, Robert Steir, Dave Johnson,
Brian Hendrix, Greg Lalavee, Buddy
Pinkava, Rod Conti, David Shipltofsky
and Bruce Lefkowifct. ..; ~ ^ ~

Crestmont Savings—Richard Hln-
ckley (manager), Ron : Mltnitsky
(coach). Players: Jon Karp, Matt
Kuperstein, Rich Hinckley, Lenny
Glassitaan, Steve Stickler, Bill O'Tople,
Dan Schlager, Elliott Wolfson, Pat
Mauriello, Evan Cutler, Jim Pabst and
Larry Keenan. ' ,

Keyes Martin' — Pete Sayki
(manager), Nick Prince (coach), Ted
Prince (coach), Pete Sayki Sr. (coach),
-Tony Delia, Gary Prince, Peter Ard,
Larry Zavodny, Kevin Jellnek, Mike
Silverman, Perry Lesofsky, Chris
Cardinale, Mark Tabakin, Mike
Lehner, Jon Silverman and Yoram
Rubanenko.

Ward—Larry Winter (manager), Al"
Cooper (coach). Bill Knppel, Nick
D'Clehille, Drew Johns, Ken Pala'ad,
Tom Daniels; Henry, Rueda, Jack
Vogel, Dave Barrison, Benjy Rubin, -
Mitchell Storcb, Ken Zuckerberg and
Joel Jaffe. i ;

. Carter Bell—Dr. Harvey Rutstein
(manager)rTony-Castellani, Scott
Soltis, Victor Gutierrez, Mark Stieve,
Jim Stieve, Lew Jenkins, Mark Yoss,
Ronnie Roman, Glen Logan, Joe Cohen
and Bill Giordano. '

Echo tourney
to 'begin May 6
The East's largest handicap bowling

tournament, the 20th annual Echo
Lanes-Cadillac event, will begin May 6
andtontlnue to July 2 at Echo Lanes in
Mountainside. •

Last year's prizes totalled $55,228
plus a Cadillac, which is awarded to the
bowler with the highest series in team,
singles or doubles competition. Prizes
this year include $6,000 for the winning

Jeamr$2,500 for doubles and $l,2Hrfqr
singles. • .'

- Further information and applications
may be obtained by contacting Jack
Best, tourney director, Echo Lanes, Rt,
22, Mountainside, 07092 or by calling
232-7100.

^niinuiuiiiiiiunuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuuiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuium'

i Badge sale |
|/$ underway |
| The Springfield Recreation I
g Department this week announced 1
H that tennis badges for 1978 season i
| are available at the Sarah Bailey S
a Civic Center. 30 Church MaU: AU §

/ I residents are required to 3
I have badges In order to pUy on 1
1 town iennb conrte. •' • 1
| The fee Is IS for adults and $2.50 §
| for children 17 and under. Proof g
j of 'residency must be shown at the 3
; time of purchase. Reservations 1
! will be taken for town courts 3
\ starting May 1. §

JUMP SHOT - Tom Ard(33) led the offense as the Spr'lngfleld Junlor-Mlnufemen
oufscored Livingston, 54-39, In the finals of the Springfield tournament Saturday at
•he Florence Gaudlneer School. (Photo by Jim Adams)

Junior AAinutemen ni
Livingston for crown

Soccer Scene
: By BILL WILD \

If Vadislav Boglcivlc is'too much for
you to say, just try Bogie for short.-
Bogie played in his first NASL game
Sunday when the Cosmos demolished
the Ft. Lauderdale Strikers, 7-0: The
tall Yugoslavian not only scored the
first goal for the Cosmos, but also was
credited with four assists; Playing next
to Franz Beckenbauer, Bogie was
outstanding, and he stole some of the
thunder from Franz.

A quick glance at each of the star-
ters: Erol Yasin played, a better game
in goal then I would have given-him

-credit for last 8eason.lt wasn't until the <
second "half before he could show what -
he could do, and he handled himself
pretty well when the Strikers finally
started peppering th> Cosmos goal7Bob
Smith and Werner Roth both played
well and avoided those crazy, mix-ups
which sometimes happen in the back-
field. Nelsi Morals and Carlos Alberto -
were the other two fullbacks and were
just as sharp as last year. Alberto Is
"Mr. Cool" ; in-the b f̂ekflcld ~and a
pleasure' to watch.; " , \ ' /~\

Now we get to midfield, and I think
this is where the game was won for the
Cpsmos. You take the double-barreled
"B's"—Beckenbauer and Bogie-and
add Terry Garbett and you have near
perfection. Garbett played his usual
steady game but took a few wild shots
that shouldn't have been . taken*.
Although Beckenbauer had two assists
in the game, I think,he can play much
sharper than he did. The combinations
between the two B's were beautiful to
watch. Give the two B's a few more
games and they will make Bugs Bunny
look good as a forward. •

V ; Garry Etherlngton was Ineffective at
right wing. He got one assist and caused

- many corner shots but was never any
.'real threat on the Striker goal. As a

Miicke makes team
Bill Miicke, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Miicke of Mountainside, has
made the Susquehanna University
baseball team. The Pingry School
graduate is a .sophomore at the
university. He plays third-base. •

' The Springfield Junior Mlnutemen
staged an amazing comeback from a
14-0 deficit in the'fifsTquarter Saturday

-night .to beat a tall, physical Livingston
squad 55-49—making them champions
of the sixth annual Springfield
Invitational Tournament and keeping
their undefeated record going to 26-0.

Thomas Ard led the seventh graders
. in scoring with 18 points, 12 of which
came in a second quarter surge which
gave the Mlnutemen a 23-22 lead at
half time. Tom also had nine rebounds, -
three steals and two assists. Kyle

' Hudgins was a poorer off the boards at
both ends. of the court,. totaling 14
rebounds, 14 points, four steals and two
assists. ,

Ron FuSco was'outstanding with 14
points and six steals. Michael Berliner
carried the load at the point guard

.. position and scored the final foul shot to
secure the victory.

Victor Gutierrez did a super job
covering the opposing center and had
eight rebounds to go with his four
points. David Johnson and Richard
Hinkley did an excellent defensive job
coming off the bench and created many

turnovers.
Jack Alpert of Livingston received

the most valuable player award for the
tournament after scoring 74 points and
collecting 45 rebounds in three games.

Livingston reached the finals by
beating Wayne and Morristown

- recreational • teams. Springfield
received a bye in the first round. :

The local Juniors reached the finals
by defeating the Parsippany-Troy Hills.
team, 60-35. Fusco led all scores with 20
points and had rive steals. Ard scored 11
points and had 16 rebounds. Hudgins
had nine points and 13 rebounds. «--

" Berliner had eight potato, four assists
and four steals. Gutierrez and Hinkley
each threw in a bucket and helped off
the boards. Johnson was a defensive
stalwart. •

David Kadish scored four and Steve
Srednick twp as well as playing a string.
floor game. Joe-Roessner had his usjial
aggressive game. .

Sixth graders Andy Rosenthal,
'Danny Spotts and1 Jay Siegel played
well together and are looking forward
to another year with the Junior.
Minutemen. y 1
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Track team
opens today
withLinden

ByKIRKKUBACH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School track team found it» strengths
and weakneues as it defeated Mid-
dlesex in pre-Kason action, 05-36. The

' team will travel to Linden today for its
debut.

In the rout, Dayton swept the half-
mile wiw Brad Welner capturing fint,
followed by Dave Barnes in second and
Jamie Halper hi third. Winning the mile
was Gregg Rusbarsky with teammate
Jay Bruder in third. Dayton aced me
remaining distance event with Russ
Lausten in first, Kevin King in second
and Steven Wright in third for the two-
mile.

In the quarter-mile, Rick Spins and
Harvey Kaish finished first and second,
respectively. The same crew took the'
100-yard dash as Splna grabbed first -
with Kaish behind in third. Dayton
placed in all the running events as the
team's Jeff Zeller and Peter Bachus •
found second and third slots in the 220-
yard sprint. '

... In the jumping events, Kevin Doty led .
in the high-jump with Israel Joseph
clearing the bar for second. The long__
jump found middle distance runner
Spina in second with freshman Paul
Commarato leaping toTffifitl.

The weightmen found success in all
their events-with Dan Pepe placing in
everything in which he competed. After
a first in the discus and second in the
shot, he competed in the javelin and
came ' in • second with Bulldog
sophomore Dan Domaratzky in third.

Finding success in the hurdles,: Jay
Fine and Kevin Doty each had a first
and a second with fine gliding to victory
in the intermediate hurdles and Doty in
the high hurdles. , _

CdachMartinTaglienki said he*sees a"
lot of work; ahead. Although the team
has placed in many of the events, he is
aware of the team's lack of depth.

Dayton golfers
defeat Rah way,

ley-El lard
ByMlKEMEIXNER

The Jonathan Dayton golf team
easily : outstroked Bayley-EUard of
Morristown and Rahway High School in
its,season debut, finishing with 276
while both opponents in the triangular
meet scored in the 300s.

Coach Raymond' Yanchus directed
the-squad to Its victory despite in-
clement weather conditions Monday.
Today, the golfers travel to Roselle.

Playing on a nine-hole course at
Baltusrol, Dayton's Dave Gechlik, a
junior, and-senior Skip Liguori led the
golfers with scores of 44.:

Toby Lesofski recorded a 45. Howard
Doppelt shot a 46, Neil Tepper, 48 and
sophomore Martin Swanson, 49.,

FRIDAY bEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be .In our office by noon on Ft-lday.

Bay 11

Chlnaglia" club I must admit he scored
two worthwhile, goals and rammed
home a Garbett rebound for his third..
Giorgio remjnds me of a bull while he is

-on the soccer field. He uses his power to
go through opponents: Giorgio slipped
the ball under Gordon' Banks very

The American
RedCrou.
ThaGood
Neighbor.

tor reeling in shark
George Christoffi of Oaktree rd,,

Mountainside, earned a citation in the
Metropolitan sfruth Florida Fishing
Tournament w^en he caught a 148-
pound shark in the aô pouod 'division.'

He fUhed out of Kay Largo with CaW.
Phil Laufle on the Sea Elf as guide.
Christoff will also receive a jacket
patch and year book with his award at
the close of the tournament.»'

1 goal came oaohe of those blaBts
^Banks-that: was twrtlally,,

i goal. We nonbellevers
had to look very hard, to find something
to boo Giorgio in Sunday's game.
: The excitement genera tW by-the
fancy footwork of the two B's was kept
alive when their passes went down the
left wing to Steve Hunt. Hunt could be
seen streaking down the wing like an
express train, electrifying the; fans
everytime he. got "a ball. Hunt was
playmg injured but showed more speed
and dajzle than any other forward on

:'"."' .7;.

There wjere.over 44,000 fans in the . ,
stands on a cold, windy day. The next

r --Cosmos home game wUl be on Sunday.'
April W., against-mOf. With; this, 7-0

-?, victory c ^ T t h e - 2 3 1 ^ * " " ^ ' ^ -
.-.- crowd: to be 'ia

'::>^$'^-'&J-;3,'-M-,L 'y
Union Lancer i

for savings.

vd«y'ACJHl).,ljfl,'jtpwh^.'it'. Sav*' a few dropv U'U-mount up bfioit* you know'It. A '
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DONT JUST CUT GRASS.

Both^esis SncTOperMowe
feature a powerful vacuum ac-
tion that cleans your lawn faster
and better than other mowersr
They also have extra large grass
bags so you don't have to stop as
of ten to empty. So choose the
model that fits your lawn, And
vacuums it while you mow.

All Snapp«r mow*(A m»*t A. N.S.I: iaf«ly tp«cific<itionK

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE ^ LA GRANDE, INC.
1086 Gloho Ay«M8 349 Sai'th knm I.

MomtalBside . '.. Wisttiili

r ' CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CtHTER
H — , 272 MIHttwi toi l
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its
from the polar icecap

TT>e ice covered cap of Antarctica is . • _ . C^mandgr Jversen, who makes a

Artists to make No its, anasor butts about it-
tour of Greece UC stujdents vote smoking ban

;: B6e distance to which Union College has
.; reached Its efforts to find scientists to
I address this year's Science Seminar for

academically talented high school
students.

U . Commander Garry Iversen, pilot
ta the U: S, Nayy^and_son oLDr, Ken-

: ; *sth Iversen, seminar coordinator, flew
, .by helicopter to the. southernmost
preaches of, the globe to recruit Dr.
; William Cassidy as a guest speaker.

Knee to speak
onERA,

. - The Union County chapter of the
National Organization for Women meet

; -on-Wedae6day-at-8-pjn.^LJbe_FiKt
National Bank of Central Jersey,

±ChestnuL .street and Fourth avenue,
.Roselle. .
. A special program on the Equal
Rights Amendment -will be presented
by Judy Knee, NOW eastern regional
coordinator and former state cqbr-
dinator. Knee will discuss ,̂ the urgent

..need for- an extensiononline to ratify
the ERA. All questions and comments
concerning this issue will be welcome.

' Further information is available
from Claudia Cole, 241-2085.

regular run to Antarctica for the Navy,
was asked by his father to look up the
geologist who was there doing research
on meteorites to ask him if be would be
free in April.

"If I relied on the mails," Dr. Iversen
said, "there would have been too little
time to plan for Dr. Cassidy's ap-
pearance." —

The science seminar was established
at Union College 16 years ago and has
annually brought to the students
scientific lectures on topics that are not
normally covered' in high school. The
seminars are open to selected students
who are recommended by their prin-
cipals. There is no charge for the.
program, Dr. Iversen said.

In addition to Dr. Cassidy, the
seminar will feature talks by • Dr.

'~~—Ar-iuilrl--I. T.pvir|p of Princeton
University who opened the seminar
with a lecture on recombinant DNA;
Dr. Andrew H. Bobeck, supervisor of
the Device. Design Group of Bell
Telephone Laboratories in Murray Hill
and Dr. Robert L. Hirsch, ge general
manager of petroleum exploration for
Exxon Research and Engineering
Company in Florham Park.

A 21-day, on-the-spot study tour of
Greek art and ethnic crafts will begin
July 23 under the leadership of Bella
Ballin of Union, who la listed in "Who's

- Wto-to-American-Artt-"-«nd"Kay
AVeiner, of_ Mountainside, who
stained glass as an art form.

Arrangements have been approved
by the Greek National Handicraft
Foundation. The itinerary will include
the island of Hydra, where Mrs. Bailin
has her summer home, and. Athens,
Delphi, Mykonos and Rhodes. There
will be a trip into the Northern
mountain region.

The tour is open to anyone interested
in the beauty and culture of Greece.
ParUdpatton in the workshops and
instruction opportunities to optional.

financial aid officer
appointed at college

Lester M.E. Bigg of Whartoo has
been appointed_actlng assistant
director of financial aid a t Union
College, according to 3. Harrison
Morson, dean of student affairs.

Bigg is a graduate of Salem College, .
Salem, W. Va., and holds a master's
degree in student personnel services
from Upsala College, East Orange.

Union College Students, by a vote of
' 415 to 242 have agreed to ban smoking in

the college cafeteria at the Cranford
campus.
-While only Mf percent irf the students

cast r their Votes in the two-day
referendum, the turnout was described
as "good" by/Llssa Heider.of Garwood,
who spearheaded the driveto give
student* "snioke-free air" In the main
student eating facility.

sber of votes cast," she said,
/ favorably to voter turnout

student elections In recent

considered U> be the first ever held on a
New Jersey college campus to ban
smoking in. a specific area.-

Traditionally, students are not per-
mitted to smoke- in1 classrooms, the
theatre, Ubftry or gymnasium In
proposing the referendum, Miss Heider
had stated that as long as smoUna

. areas did exUt, the rights of smokers
were protected, but there was no

^protection of Uprights of non-smokers

"The i
"comi
in other
years."

Based
dum,
the presi
stirute
cafe

the results of the referen-
its are expected to request

Dr. Saul Orkin, to in-
no-smoking policy in the
the chairman said.

Students will continue to be permitted .
to smtjfke in the Snack Bar- in the.
Campus Center, In the Student

• Lounge and in the corridors. • •
. The' Union College referendum is

Chinese auction set
The YWCA of Elizabeth, 1131 East

Jersey st. :_willL sponsor—a Chlnese-
Auction tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the
Association building. Tickets may be
obtained at the YWCA for $2.

'ellsMhurJ!.
Your L.

OPTIMAL
- SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. • 374-4108
$PRINO|:iBLD^NJ.^(CloiadJ««<ln*«da»i)'

„ , PROORESSIVE POWER LENS
WITH THE INVISIBLE BIFOCAL LENS t

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Classes calmed
to help moms
The Union County Extension Service

and the March of Dimes will sponsor a
series of seminars as part of Healthy
Baby Week, April 10-14.

Mothers and expectant mothers have
been invited to attend classes which
will include speakers, films and
demonstrations on family planning,
finances, Jetal development,-nutrition,
breastfeeding and the Lamaie method
of childbirth.

Classes will be held from 1 to 3 p.m.
arid from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Union
CouotyjCooperativeExtenslonService,
300>Iorth avenue E., Westfield. Further
information is available at 233-9366.

PLUMBERS ATTENTION I -Sell your
services to 30.000 local families with low.cost
Want Ads. 486 7700. ' . ' ' . .

Lens-framed women Elliott elected
in photography show to bank board

Frank N. Elliott,
president pf Rider College,
has Mteen elected to the
board of directors of
Colonial Savings and Loan
AssociaUon. The an-
nouncement was made by
William J. Biunno,
president.

Elliott is a graduate of

HILLSIDE STORE ONLY

TROUSERS

SKIRTS
O $1
1# FOR I

Beautifully Cleaned & Finished
Good Thru Awl l 29, 1978

We Have A SHOE REPAIR SERVICE!
SENIOR CITIZENS ALWAYS 10%

Money La Rue
1123 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE 355-1442

g:YT^ tvaa

ies
available
A( variety of antiques

and collectibles will, be
offered for sale .tomorrow
and Saturday by 27
selected dealers at the
Itahw'ay His tor ica l
Society's annual antiques
show at St. Thomas
Church Hall, St. Georges
avenue and Rt. 27, Rah-
way. Show hours are 11.
a.m.: to 10 p.m. tomorrow
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday.

The exhibits will' range
from, primitives and
furniture.; to jewelry,
porcelain, glass, china and
clocks.

Luncheon and dinner
will be served in the dining

Original phtographs by and by several New York
Paul Strand, Edward galleries. The Princeton
Weston, Alfred StiegUti, collection Includes work
Henri Cartier-Bresson, by Gertrude Kasebier,
Man Ray; Moholy-Nagy, Lewis Hine, Andre'
Emmet GQWin, Harry Kertesr, Diane Arbus and
Callahan and many others Jerry Uelsmann. The New
will be on view in the York galleries have

^'Images of Women" provided many interesting
' exhibition at the Summit images by contemporary .Alfred University, where
Art—Center,—68—Elni-st;r~photQgrapherSv-PHnts--ar6— hejnajored in~historyv-He
Summit, from April 16 to also on loan from Barbara
May 14: The public is Morgan, noted, for.her
invited, to the opening photographs of modern
reception on Sunday, April dance. '
16, from 2 to 5 p.m. The exhibit gives a

The photographs of w o m e n from the early
women ~are - drawn M 9 0 0 s to-Q, present; J

rtrTcffi Gall«jyhoLarel2to4
new itors collection. p,m # i Monday to Friday,
representing many of the and 2 to 4 p.m. weekends.
finest photographers of. —
the 20th century Some of
the photographs will be
shown for the first time.

Other photographs have
been lent by the Princeton
University Art Museum

received his M.A, in
^historyat_Ohio University

in 1950 and his Ph.D. at the
University of Wisconsin in
1956. .

REALLY? '
._._ "Before we got married,
you told me your were well
off." "I was but I didn't
know it."

NOW SAVE

//you miss out on our great air-conditioning deal, you could get
hot under the collar: • :;

Because now Douglas Motors is offering air-CQndithning on all '
new Dashers at tremendous savings. Air that's regularly $49S is, for a
limited time, just $149. * '

So now, not only do we offer you,great deals, gnat cars, and great
service from the largest new andused VW dealer in New Jersey, but
also oneofour coolest pricespn one ofourcpojest.options--;T

^.^j^But^urry.BecawseiiUrgrealai^condiiiohingdealisonlya
temporary condition.

FORAUMimTUU,UNUM/TB>COU>AIR.
msHERJUR-commomm:

(injUll«i price) .

- — - - • • ; • R e t a i l Value: $495.00
JOnall'new1978Dashers purchasedTtow throughlitaji31'." " r

DOUGiAS MOTORS CORP.
430Morris Avenue, Summit, New Jersey (20J)277-3300

Authorized Dealer

ROOM SERVICE, .;
PLEASE

The Union Hotel,
~SaratogB,i\ew York, was

the first hotel built in
America. It was con-
structed in 1802 by Gideon
Putnam.

room and snacks will.be
available. Proceeds Will
be used for the restoration
of the 225-year-old
Merchants and Drovers
Tavern. '

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS -
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES

REIHSPECTIOH
/ STATION

071 Commerce Ave.
Union- 688-8870

SiK-S Dally 1:30-1 I I I .
•an t Am.r le l rdM. iUr Charge

our oi

N
SHOPPINO CBNTIR

_ Selling ragulariy to 140. If part.

, • - . • • Dehimndoesitatll—
Jeans lor guys and gals. '
1 in 100V cotton pre-

washed denim. Flare,
stovepipe and cigarette

: style legs.. .
European sizes 34-46

Waist Sizes 24-36

SALE ENDS SAT. .

C H A T H A M •••: UHfOf l " BAST ORANGE
* 'MUiklM 1T14Stttm*Hnl Awnu*. *t OMiaootf Ptoo*

Whan In hortd* vtttt our Miami and Htflandate ttorm.

TERMITROL SYSTEM

The c u t of repairs far exceeds the colt ol treatment
and goes hioher with delijy

Termites!

YEAR

TREATMENT
zgS

•OTH FEDflAl 4
IOCAL AGCNCtCS

•TO Mil" ;

;,B«IW>.VV:

The Family Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest Bat© Allowed by Law

/ A YEAR y A ^ A R
-Jaterest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal. Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly

Provided a balance of $5.00 o r W e Is Left In the Account UntlliheEnd of the Monthly Period
•Effective Annual Yield When Principal Slnterest Remain on Deposit for a Year

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS

7 % A YEAR
vmjumnvim.
Minimum Depotlt $1,000

with Interest Credited, and Compounded Quarterly

6%%AYiAR
raiacmmflFsvu.

. Minimum Deposit WOO

i A YEAR
IMMCOMTStfZm.
Minimum Owpodt $800

6V4%AYEAR
IKMCOMISflflYt
Minimum Deposit $500

for DEPOSITORS

IWt

TRADE

HELP
HIRE

DUDUNESr TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY *

FACTORY WORKERS

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
Jl l Mountiln Avt^ SprjAolleld

SECRETARY
Local branch of melor nttlonwlot marfcttlno organization
•etfci txparlenoed tacretary dua to * recant promotion.
CaMld.tt should hiya . K C I I I B I I typing a, short Hand ik)»%.
and.tha a6IIHY to C6mhiunlc.lt with' various marketing;
Beraonnal, We offer an axcallant salary couplad with a
complete company paid benefit package and an opportunity

-te-oraw with a leader In ma oHIco product llelovContect:-
•»-m Clarke BOO tu-VSB; ••

SAXON BUSINESS PRODUCTS. MC.
1] Brown Ave., Springfield. N.J.07M1

Equal Oppty. Employer AVF

ASSEMBLERS
MATERIAL
HANDURS

mmediate openings for
production line workars who
will assist-' ln> 'the
manufacture' of cosmetics.
We offer good salaries and
fringe benefltr. ' F o r
Immediate consideration
apply In parson dally.

CHANEL, M C .
876 Centennial Ave.

Equal Oppty. Employer

lAutomoUve-Warehouse
Klaeds mature person for ordsf
ticking », tnicrioadl A l
{Thompson Co.,
ITnompson.

_t- Ing. Apply
eai-JMO-Nancy

BANKINO THLLBR
UNION AREA

Suburban—.-.bank needs
experienced feller for . new
opening In Union branch.
Excellent hours-no Sals., 1130-
•ISO plus excellent benefits
Including frequent .raises &
Kmas bonus. Call In conlldence,
ell-COO, Wolf Assoc,
Chestnut St., Union. „

I l l Line
ddltlonal

• N»fashloas
Income

uardrobe, Shopping lately?
' r l c « high? Call today to learn
•bout the Bee Una opptys. Part
lime positions. Hostess awards.
: . l l Hope, 171-7(5? after 3 P.M.

^ K+M

AVON
S W I N G I N T O
SPRING as an Avon
Representative.
Great time .to start
earning money in
your spare timeJSell
•AvoiTlewelfy". and
daily needs (as well
as our' world-famous
line -of—cosmetics>r
right in your own
neighborhood. I'll
,train you. Call today:

ailsburg & Irving-
761-9322. Scotch

lains; 647-1524.
Rahway; 654-3710.
Linden; 4*6-0842;
Elizabeth; 351-0566.
Union; . 687-,6964.
Maple wood; 731-
7300. Summit; 322-
1653. ; : ,.

mmmmm~mmmmm* R 4-3O-I'

AUTO PARTS
Warehouse help needed.
•Receiving Qerkg
•Order Pickers
Only experienced applicants
need apply. 40 hr. week, all
co. beHJfld.

Call 642-1285

•ILLS TO PAY' Would you like
to earn extra "spending money
while having fun? Earn 1300 In
10 days showing lively Una of
Lisa Jewelry. Call M7-O0I .
371-04J4. ' . ',

BONWIT TELLER
Now accepting applications for
full tlma sales. Liberal benellls.

BOOKKaiPaR-SaCM
1 PLEASE CALL;

— "=3J5-njO

BOOKKEEPER
Progressive young company
Union 'has ' a challenging f.
lnt*r*stlng-part • tlme-posltlon-
open for a person with
bookkeeping" experience. OenM.
ladgar, taxes, AP, A-R, payroll,
etc. Hr*. flexible. Call 43-3400.

— — M » H

• O O K V a i P I N O C L « « K ,
recent.H.S; grad., must type,
good with figures, pleas,
working cond. liberal fringe
benefits. Call Joann,, tiJ-JOOO.1 '' •• :R4"M
BROKIR WANTED, part or full
tlma. No selling; Progressive
real estate and Insurance office.
Investment required. Call 3»-
mi. -

; ' R

ASSEMBLERS
- Light Interesting work,

congenial training period. Hand
assembly of small electronic

- -component- parts,-
' All fringe benefit*.
axt. JS7 or appl. .

• Dept. ElectrlcsMmluslrles, Ml
. Central Ava., Murray Hill. An

equal oppty. employer M F ,

A P P L I A N O SALM-esrn •
good salary right away, share in

bench work.
Call 444-3H*

y . Personnel

CLEANER
Springfield manufacturer seeks
experienced steady worker for
part tlma evening lanltorlal
position. Excellent.benefit* «,
salary. Cell Personnel. S H O I '

Equal Oppty. EmpjoyerM-F

CLflANINO P I R i O N with
experience. Must "be able to
supsrvlse night cleaning, crew, 5
nights. Mountainside area. Call
M5-0JU bet. I t e P.M. only.

B-e-M
CL1ANINOP1RSONK4)

experience preferred, 5 nights. 3
hours per night. Mountalnslos
•re . . Call 4»5O3I3 bet. 2 «, a
P.M. only. .

' R

'the ' profits,
management. If

get Into

LOW INTEREST RATES /
\ Drop in or call the /
\ Haimonla Office /

\ Nearest You1 . /

^0 Service Charge
. aind Your Checks Are

" " lV FREE

. • ; ! ' . . ' ' . ' . : . l . j V . ' . • ' , X

'^4^'''"\r '''.•''•;>••'•••,•. i - K i ' U ' ^ S P
' - ^ . ' , ' > . - * ' . , > ' . : K I - 4 ^ ,x. rJTM',.v^A-,V''lJW

SATURDAY BANKING

FKEE BANKING BY MAIL '

axpar.7 call Tobla-s Appl7?n"c«,
Hillside attu-eui, 9 tot.

1—; iHAtf l
I . AEPLIANCI REPAIR manw.
I^AD-'Cona.. ' w.iti.rs. dry.r«,

refrlgj good salary (, profit
sharingi call • to 4, ttmuL
Tobla's Appliance,- Hillside. '

: H— Ht-H

Clerical-Gen'I. Office.
Part time. Sprlnoll.ld office ha
part'time opening, Mon. thru
Frl. » A.M.-3 P.M. General
office duties, some advertising
experience helpful 'but hot
essential. Call Ms, Williams al
3747697.

R

Reception,
work, full

CLERICAL
vplng, some figure

— 'prefar't.sorhV
experience. Call Mrs. Emm, M4-
8300 or apply 1050: Commerce
Ave., Union.

CLIRK
I

- f u l l j l m e ,
l t dInsurance office located el

Irvlngton Center,' 9-5,
experience preferred. Call 371
•*»• ' • ' . .

CLIRK TYPIST
ull time, Union »

CallM4-0747

CLIRK TYPIS
Full time, Union «r.».

CallM40747

r-t

your talanL .
nlied and rewarded.

IT, a Hew Jersey
5".le*o*r. nes ma;

following ope '

e* m;
ning*
at_lts.
1 ! ^

AccMltiiK Clerk
helpful.

• knowl*do«

W^R I " " V

experience not

i

Klbut

typing- .kills

Sill

n

.K-4-9-'

CLERKTYPIST...
II you can type 45. wpm a, want

:hange. -'Interesting ». diversified change-
In i pleasant, surroundings' cat
Personnel Oept. at SW-1J00 for
appt., Excellent benefit*. •'

PFAFF a. KENDALL •
U Foundry St. •.'•: Newark. I O .

'. -—If^;'1. K 4-«.|
COMPANION—PART TIME for
•IWlthr disabled woman, J days
week, mint have- car: c«ir«a>-
Wt. . . , , • • . i\—, :--: ,.

' C L E R I C A L
QPPORTUKITItS

StepAheadv.
...with.Kemper, one of th«'
nation1! laadlni Insurance
companies, we have

i Immediate openings lor-
. people looking tor gmwtti.- I I
ywrare a hlgh.scFpooUjrad
or equivalent, you can begin

Coding Machine
O P I R A T O R - , Must operate
coding machine I , know now to
mix, prepare, maintain quality
control of • Ink solution i ,
supervlces omen In dept. Must
be H.S. graduate wltjt some
experience In similar field. MJO
per hr.,. with all vacations «.
health benefits Included. Reply
to Class. Box *m. Suburban
Publishing Co., m i stvyvassnt
Ave.. Union.
: K M

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Third shin. Hour* I I midnight
to I AM. Must have knowledge
of_ DOS-.VS operatlne tyttemr
Oood starting salary plus
axcellent benefits. Convenient
location, contact Clarence
Bauknlgtit JW-SOOO ext. iu.

National computerotiuty Co,.,
Equal Oppty. Bmployar

COOK Hskar. Apt. s i l l
Couple European . High
Day Work 1J 3 days :
car nee. . (23 plus
Hskpr. Car Nee.
ta.rn.-4 p.m. SlUplus
Thru Dinner Car nee. II»D1UI

Suburban Agcy. ,'
762-2878

»MMIIIbumAve.,Mplwood
K4^ l

DBNTAL • ASSISTANT.part
time,' experienced, certification
Xray license desired.' hours
variable, Sat. and some eves.,
office located Springfield. 3»»-

ORIV/BR — Capable of driving
trucks with U ft. bodies, must
have knowledge of metropolitan
N.J. -At least 1 yrs. axp.
required. Apply 490 Hillside)
Ave., Hillside between 10 «. J.

R * M

DRIVBRS-TAXI CAB full I. pat
time work, must be over 31 yrs.
C.I.37J.57S7. R A W

DRIVIB—for auto parts store J.
aid In warahouse. Only ona
seeking steady Vear round work
need' epply. - 8uy-Wlse Auto
Parts 3091 Springfield Ave.
Vauxhall, N.J. .

K-t-7-X

Electronic Serv. Tech.
We require a person w-strong
elac. bkgrd. for shop «. field
repairs ol office equipment. Call
this growing Cornpany In Union
at Ma-3400.

M * M
•xparlenced Machine Opr.
Excelltnt P£pgriunlty—loz-
advancement. Newark area.
WHOM.

M-4-e-l
a t x p i m i N c a D HAUTidlAN
9 days perwaeloiThurs., Frfi-a,,
Sat. Friendly atmosbhtre. 3»9-
H l l , 31>4*77,

BkpBRHNCBD WOMAN to
care for Invalid mother In.
Union. Mon.'Wed.-Frl. 1:30 A.M.
• 1 :X P.M. 13 per hr. Must have
own car. Call 94*0393, 94M294.

R4-M

KEYPUNCHOPERATOR
Full-time positi d

)—Exparleoca.
501. EKcelle. _ . . _
appointment call Mr.
BauknlQht, 269-5000, Ext. 344.

NATIONAL COMPUTER .
UTILITY CO.

E qua lOppt v E mpl oyerM- F
R4

FILE CLERK
PoalHpn available in file
department.

jG»tact^Mr, Stone..-.

964-0550

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

2444 Morris Ave.Unlon

Equal Oppty, Employtr
• ' • . R 4-9-1

FRUSTRATEO?
. Tired of dead ends?.. Insecurity?

doutlfRealEsI
; Is for you

>tateFind
Attend our'free,

CAREER NIGHT
WHhoutobllpatlon _

Tue*., April J5, 107«, J;X P.M.
Call for reservations

355-S100

r.e. SCOTT CO.
. REALTORS

— — K 4-30-1

FOLLTlMt
PART TIME

Apply in Person __„

MCDONALD'S
RogteM a. Michigan Ave.

., ' • Union
Ouy-oalFrMay ' secretary
Immediate opportunity lor
aggressive, experienced parson
wtyplng t> steno I , dlctaphona.
skills for - downtown Newark
Sice. For appt call'oJMtW^

OAL-OUV FRIOAY41W plus.'
Strong skills ^plu* outgolnfl
penonallry will gat you Involved
In - congenial sales dept. - of
International corp. Diverse spot,'
scheduling conventions, tasking

'.travel-Arrangements, etc. Full,
benallts, .
CallATtnaCastellano FeaPald

nCaatUCareen . , 3 H 9 I «

If you enloy diversified work for
too executive1 directly, which

, Includes, typing, maintaining
records o) employees, screening
cartaf «,'would like to work
with'Irlendly outgoing, people
"This 1» the lob for you." S.lsry
e s i m i t i ' n i u r a t e ' ' W i t h :
experience. For. appt.. call Miss'
Debblii W i V — - " •—
«|3O)JP,M.

•tcher at 4M-4J1I bet,

H.I. ORAOUATB. background
drafting rt, - maih, basic
understanding of blueprints.

•' Immediate opening. Phone eM-
j j i l , a t o : i S • P.J*,:for ,:appt.

.OeofgePtnnrngtoiti ,

jm»amn);«ain»i.iai xf-'tn;' ̂ r.y^jiatJte?aa*<- l.Tiia''t>';-iJ''-»<«>»«ii »s»i<«i>ss>i

INSURANCE
Due to promotion and expansion
we have .the folkiwlng openings:

POLICY TYPIST
MWPM

RATER
PROP-PACK

Mln. 9 yrs. experience

RECORDS CLERK

CLAIM
CLERKTYPIST

AnmlmunriO WPM'
Excellent opportunities for
ttrmanenr career positions with
M M of the leading property and
casuajty^Insurance companies...

interviews by appt. only
Mr. Bucklow, 379-2500

•30 Morris Tak.',Shortflllls
EqualOpptv.EmpldyerM-F •

r-^ y R 4-9-1

INSURANCE
POLICY TYPIST

Experienced" policy typist
preferred,-but will train If
qualified. . Good salary f,
benefits. . .

CONTACT ROGER NORRIS

9644550

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

2401 Morris Ave..tfnion
EqualOpply.EmployerM-F

R * 9
Insurance Underwriter
EXpe/ lenced' large Union
County Agency. M t l l O l Mr.
Canty.

— • :— M*9-l
1NG2

following page.

Keypunch Operator
Permahint full time poiltlon.
available on our first shift, •- .»•
5 P.M. A t . least 3 years
axpertenca, 'pleasant working
conditions a. company benefits.
Csll»M-3030. ' . . ' '

LBOAL s i t f l iYAl iY—for

Rartnar of targe law firm
xated In Newark. Must have at

least] yrs. In legal background,
skilled In typing a. shorthand «.
knowledge, of dictating equip,
necessary.' Good location I,
benefits. Call Mrs. Barnard M3-
3232.

LAUNDpy » u m attendant to
work In ' retirement home.
Excellent working-conditions,
meals I , uniforms Included. Hrs.
7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.*f Mon.-Frl.
Ward iHomestead-Maplawood,
lvlat

Machine Operator
full time rdtatlnt shirts with
shift bonus, overtime, full
hospital benefits ' (. Ufa
Insurance. ' Apply to
ETHYteNB CORP.. • J5J
Centra) Ave., Murray HIM NJ.

' R 4 M

MACHINE SHOP
FOREMAN

Modern wall equipped, air
conditioned |6b shop seeking
working foreman . In
congenial atmosphere.
Attractrvr' starting salary,
complete benefit package,
Located In' Union County.
Send resume to Cless. Box
4395, Suburban Publishing
Co., 1»1 stuyvesant Ave.
Union.

• — • — * — R.W-1
MACHINIST-general machine
shop' experience, mechanical
background In rebuilding L
maintenance of production
machinery. Full time, ' good
starting payi Call U7-S9O0,9 AM'
5 PM. f

R.H-1
MAOIIOPIRATOR

Experienced for large law firm
located In Newark. Must hava
good skills. Oood location a.
benefit*. Call Mrs. Bernard, l*y
J333. i : •.

i , - M-4-M

MATERIAL HANDLER
Stock-parts picking-packing for
growing- el.ctrlc.1 distributor.
Apply In person 9 A.M.-13 noon.

OAMAREL ELECTRICAL
SUPPLY CO.

475 Bloy St., Hillside

MECHANIC, First Class for
local tank fleet with Mack
tractor*. Must be able hi trouble
Shoot &" repair. 'MusP have'
knowledge of Delsel engines «.
have toots. NICHOLAS INC. 3M-

"»• R>»-1
MIDICAL Secy, wanted—good
typing skills. Medical
terminology preferred. Write
Class. Box 4297, suburban
Publishing Corp. - 1391
Stuyvesant Ava. Union.

K-4-9-1
N I K D Woman to e r e tor 6 y
old and 3 vr. old In your home 4
hrs. a day. Union, 94*44M

NURSINODIRKCTOR
PMlllon open at the Reformed

oo.iMon uavi Church Home. Irvlngton. 70 bed
e.oSaBMJ3J-or°?AB facility, expanding this year to^
lent pay, benefits. For T I 8 7 J / W I / I .

» • " • H.tor only 13. Household
Hems * fgrnlture can bring you

"PtliLICMIALTH" • H.tor only 13. o u s e d U L C M l A t T M
Hems * fgrnlture can bring you HURM lUPlnvtsOR",
" g l * » * W t ^ A t f will Linden Boardof H l t h M

.faiill Vtnx f
In our •

» W
x famili
puMleat

g y
Wan^Atf will.
ies foTonly u .
tlora' paid In

advance at our Union office:
13tl stuy, Ave. or our Irvlngton
office: M Union Ave.

1 •• . HAT-F-1
FART Tlme-Men-woman for
light evening work. S5.05 per hr.
For details call Mr. Lantlne 274-
9030. ) .

PART T I M ! •MPLOYlaT
to supervise operation of gas
pump. Hoursa A.M. • 9:30 A.M.,
Mon. thru Frl. Person must
hava good references. Please
call Ron Possumafo, J714J00.
Irvlngton.

R>9-1
' PHONUOLICITOUJ

" EXPERIENCED
COMMISSION BASIS ONLY.
CALL J710400 or 375-OT1

PORTIR general work
Including landscaping at Oardan
Apts. In Union County. Call after
I P.M. 34J.79S3T

Power Press Operators
Experienced, d ly shift,
permanent full tlma positions,
pleasant working conditions,
company paid benefits. Hllltld*.
Spinning t, stamping Co., 104O
Commerce Ave., Union.

R 4-9-1
Production Planner Jr.

A Leading Mfgrrot-Alumlmmr
Highway Products Is seeking a
Jr. Production planner with
some Dreftlng Experience.
Must. be able to Process
Engineering Material Lists &
sales Orders a, Issue. Production
work orders. Excellent Benefits.
Call Personnel at 5*9 1500 ext.
34. •
: „ - PFAFFlKENDALtT
•4 Foundry St. Newark, N.J.

Equal Oppty. Employer

Our best interest
is in your career_L_

Deposit your, talent at
SUMMIT, ona of New
Jersey's leading banks.
We are looking for
qualified people for:

1. ASSEMBLER
PROGRAMMER

e a n c a
Tepe Disc

DOS-yS

K.4-A-I
PARKINO LOT ATT1NDANT

Part or full time. Good starting
__ ry. flexible hours. Call
Mon.-Frl., 37*-4347.

K 4 1 3 1
.'ART time, Mon. I . Sat. Ml30
P.M. Phone «. some typing. Call

PART T I M ! college or high
school student* for sales a, stock

Mr. Stark, Bed K
379-4301.

work. Apply Mr. start
Bam, 776 Morrl. Tpk.,

PART T I M ! O a L I V I R Y ,
flexible hrs./your car, lift up to
SO lbs. 687-tOOO. .

, R 4-9-1
'ART T I M I t l r a d o r . |ust

housework? Like to gat back
Into the swing of things? Bevour
own boss. Earn S30 • J30 or more
per Week In spare time on own
nome tele, program. Car nee.
2414U1 before 5 P.M. or a u - i u i
bet 11 A .M. • 3 P.M.
~ • - — •

programmer.
I IBM 170-145
I system.

2. ANSI COBOL
PROGRAMMER

•'Experience should Include'
I at feast 3 years' tape disc
I IBM 370 DOS-VS system,
Ipreferablv In financial
• applications.

iBoth positions offer
foxcellent salaries based
Ion experlenco plus
• outstanding benefit*. All
Ithls In very • attractive
•surroundings. Please sand
I resume to our Personnel
I Department.

R4-9-1

37 Beechwood Road
summit, N .J . 07WI

IqualOppty.EmployerM- F
K4-9-1

More "HELP WANTED" ads
appear on* the following
classified psoe. . . : . . »

an

Linden Board of Health. Must a
Linden resident and licensed
Registered Nurse In State of
Naw Jersey. Must hava
Bachelor's Degree In the Public
Health field and meet Clvir
Service requirement*, starting
sajary S11J00 Monday thru
Friday, »:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Send resume to Linden Board of
Health, City Hall, Linden, New
Jersey>

: R4-M
"PUBLIC HIALTM N U M B " -

Linden Board of Health.Must be
Linden resident and licensed
Registered Nurse In the State of
New Jersey. Starting (alary
S»J»5.0O. Ht*jrt ere 9:M a!m. to
5:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
Send reiume to Linden Board of
Haelth, City Hall, Linden, New
Jersey."

REAL Estatellcented' lor
unllcensed)~saies~halp, for
active Union County office, for
full time position. High earning
possibility for the active' 1
willing to l.arn parson. For
confidential Interview call tea-

— K 4-9-1
REALBlTATe iALSI

Local resident needed to loin
leading suburban realtor firm.
Complete sales training
provided. Excellent earning
potential. Join the professionals
In our Mlllburn office. Call Mr.
Degnan. 4>7lU3. '
— T H E DEONANXOMPANY
Mlllburn-W.Orange.Llvlngston

R 4 ^ ,
R I P R I I H M I N T stand
oparalor for. county park
system. Must be mature
minded. Salary plus
commission. No Investment
required. Apply Unlon^County

-gark-Commrsston, Acme St.,
Elll. Mon-Frl. 34 P.M.

K 4-9-1
SALES HELP NCEDID (or
tropical fish store. Some
knowledge of tropical fish
necessary. Call M4-altO, aft. 12-
noon. ;

SALES PBRSON WANTED.
Flexible hrs. Commission only,
car needed.. Call Schuler
Uniform Co., 4U-7900.

• SALESPERSON .
Prater some experience,
Mlllburh Ave., Mlllburn. Dress
Shoppe seeks part tlma help.
C M lor appt. 3M-3330.

1 — . R-4-9-1

SALES REPRESBNTATIv'Er
For heavy construction1

^nHK-h+n^-i^v-;—5 » I a i r r
commission, expenses, pension
and Insurance, will train right
p e r s o n . F E N W I C K
MACHINERY, (301) M1-W00.

R 4-41

SCHOOL TIACHIRS
Interested In nutrition a. a clean
environment? Part a> full tlma.
Excellent summer employment.
Call 534-1OM.
— ^ - . K4-9-1

SECRETARY" .
FOXY

Super plush, rapidly expanding
company needs "SMART AS A
FOX" assistant to assume
greater responsibilities. Work
directly with V.P. All corporate
benefit* Including your own
wood-paneled office with a view
you won't believe I Salary range
Is between »17o to S350 per week.
Com men su ra t e d w i t h
experience, company Is located

-In the most beautiful part of
- Union County. Call Susan Kay at
A73-4I0O to arrange an
Immediate confidential
,Interview. Don't miss this onel

PROFESSIONAL
RECRUITERS

.735 Park Ave. E.
Br Orange 07017

R 4-9/]

SECRETARY
Typing, steno, filing., posting fc
Taiephone. Pleasant property
management oHIce In Union.
Lott of challenge. Call Mrs.
Pasquale, *af 0124.

SECRETARY
Good typing skill*, light steno,
diversified duties, sood with
figures. Maplewood office. Call
741-MM Mr. Randolph.

SILL PART T I M ! WITH
LAWN-DOCTOR

Tele-lollcltors (3.45 + comm.
Salesmen-Women'S percent
comm. aM eads suppMed, Mln. 14 ̂

SPFLD.SU/VUWIT AREA
J74-2300

R4-94
SBWINO MACHl'NI M I C H A -
NIC- lor shirr factory. Must be
experienced. Good salary.
Complete-benefitsrTEVEN :"
THAL MFG., U N E. Broad St.,
Elliabeth, or call U2-U03.

R 4-9-1
Sewing Machine Opr.

Must have factory experience,
will train for mattresses. Steady
work-lrvlnoton. ' Call . 374-MOO.

K-4-9-1.
Slitter Operator

Excellent benefits. Must be
experienced. Interviews 9 A.M.-
3 P.Ml Call F, Smith .lor eoot.
J42MO0 ext. 314. W

K 4-4-1
Spray Finishing

Plastic parts. Knowledge*guns,
technique, color matching. 3W
Nye ava., Irvlngton. 37HX»4.
— = kT4-»-l
STBNO-Typlst—Ceneral office
experlanca, part or full tlma,
also opening . for-beolnner.

Mr. Joseph 333-1123.
—— —' K4-H"

STUDINT-must be neat,
reliable, car nee. -start now,
work your way thru summer, 4
to 6 hrs. per day. Earn 1140 to
U00 par wk. 241-4141 before S
P.M. or M21B2I bet. I I A.M.-3
P.M.

-R4-9-I-

S U P I R I N T I N D I N T -resident,
part lime couple, experienced,
small Garden Apt. Upper
Irvlngton lor May 1st. Call 373-
3500, Biter 5 P.M., iUSt59.

R 4.9-1
Switchboard Oper.

PBX experience, typing s
billing. Pleasant olflce >
benefit*, call 374-taoo.

Switchboard Oper.
X-wlth-soma-lyplngjkillsJar_-EOOt . . .

busy ofllce. Good pay a, Irlnges.
Experience preferred but will
train. Call Mr. Herrlck 373-3131.

:— K 4-4-1
TELEPHONE SALES

Persons needed • 14 to IS pr. hr.
part time-full time, from our
Elliabeth office, prefer previous
telephone sales experlance. Will
consider trainee. You must need
the. money and have Irtendly
outgoing personality. 355-4422.

K 4-4-1

«mi>orary Availability?
Call us for temporary work
to suit your schedule.
Typists, file . clerks,
switchboard operators,
keypunch operators, figure

l k needed.
I

yp
clerks,

'
, needed.
Come In or call

Rosalie Shopping Center
Rarltan Kd., Roselle

KELLY GIRL
ADIv. of Kelly Services

EqualOpptyEmployerM-F
. R 4-M

TV SERVICE MAN-W-good
salary 8. proflt'Sharlngi call
tobla's Appliance, Hillside, iU-

TELLERS
. Experienced Only
Billion-dollar First
National State/Bank of New Jersey
has' immediate
openings- tor expe-
rienced tellers only,
at the following
branches

BLOOMFIELD
IRVIN6T0N

NEWARK
~—^ORANGE
We offer an excel-'
lent starting salary
and abundant and

-generous—benefits
Please apply
any weekday

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT
500 BROAD ST.
NEWARK, NJ .

8:30 A.M. to 11 A.M.
l:30P,M-to8P.M.

For Your Convenl-
. ence We also have
special

Interviewing

THUR., APRIL 6

SUMMIT, 6iW of New
Jerseys leading banks les e
now accepting eppllda-

T lriga
p

tlons for Taller openl
In the Summit area. We
hava Immediate openings,

Selected applicants will be
Placed in ourTetler Train'
Ing Program; We guaran-
tee a mlnlmum~st
salary of (120 per week
•row as you dd,
benefits and an annujrti
bonus^For an •ppolnf
ment, please ceil omr
Personnel Department at
277-42M. .- •

7 Springfield Avenue-
it, N.J.

qu.lOppty.EmployerM-'(=

R 4-9-

VEMP PERM.
HIGH RATES NOFEB

TEMPORARYJOBS

SAT., APRIL 8
10 A.M. to 12 Noon

The above inter-
views will be con-
ducted at

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

BROAD ST.
NEWARK, N J .

MON., APRIL 10
6:30P.M. to8P.M.

AT OUR

FRANKLIN BRANCH
350 CENTER ST.
NUTLEY.N.J.

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NIW JEISIY j

W

-"WSTAMT WORK"
TYPISTS

_ DICTO. TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
KEYPUNCH ,

Temporary, short & long
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
available. .

Pay Day Every Friday

Temporary Permanent
427 Chestnut St.,,Unlon

964-7717
In D.I Ray Bldfl.

We Speclallx* In Dapple 1

Equal Oppty. Employer
— ^ « — - « 4-t-i'.

T V P I i r - d l v . n l l l . d work 3 or 4
days, the tatter preferred, call
for appt. 4M4«*S. Beacon Hill
Co. Spfld. Canter. •

-. K-4-9-1

4-9\l

TOOLMAKERS
DIE MAKERS

REPAIR PERSONS
A challenging job, for, p
wltn vxpcrlsnca wrviclno ««f{y
type oi metal stamping die- A|l
j«n«flttr Including Major
Radical, (12) pd. holldavs, •
xcellent vocation »ch«dul*L

maximum O. I . 8. other benefits,
GOOD 'TOP PATE. Join th«
fastest expanding stamping1

shop.In the East& grow w.lth.us-1
Call Joe or George '

7 AM-3:MJPM ' :

201-688-0800 ' ^ ;
Equal OPP.'V- Employer

: R 3

TWO SECRETARIES'
& ACCIDENT ASSISTl

April vacancle* for Irvlngton
Public Schools admlnlstra—-
offices. A u t o m a t e — m
adlustmant July 1. Excw
benaflts. Call Immediately
Interview, Marilyn S. Furfst

Y P H X E T T B R P r o o (

'T, experienced preferred. Sail
K 4 * l

ENDINQ AAachlna Attandant
for c.f.terla In E. Orangey 11
A.M.-7 P.M. Tues. thru Sat. «or
Interview call 447-8553. '^

ERVICES IMIt Ft • OKY•686-7700 these Expertis A re As Neor As Your Telephone •686-7700
l » | Drln«<y$ 35

BOOKKBBPIHO M, Ihcome tax
service avail, for large corp. B>
small Individual. Please contact
Mr. Rosenbera.4ai'3ni.

K-4-J0-H
ACCOUNTANT available for
bookkeeping-& accounting
Service. Audit alt taxes,
financial statements monthly or
quarterly, I yrs, experience.
CalJ 742-S74S. •

IC 4-30-11

Appliance Depiln 21'
Washafs, Dryers, Dishwashers,'
RefrlgaratDra, T.V. All makes a,
models. Free estimates. Low
rate*. All work guaranteed. Call
&_icp.mpare, Ask for Joe. 341-

' ' ' ' • K 5-7-31A

oViUinfUittrials

DISTRIBUTOR-Mlg. wood
wlnduws. doors.' trim,
hardware,~Facll'-opan-to-gen-
public, k) subsll. savings. Open
wk. days to 5 D.m. Sat. to noon.

1) e72-lQ3e. ' •
SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG SURPLY CORP.
5«t Railway Ave.,Union

•^ •• ; ' « .. K t-H4

Croenttr .'. •"..'" ' 57"

SMALL JOBS-
Hortie- repairs, carpen
panelling, tlllngrvW.lnlerl
All work gi

itrVf
.. ..Ion.
er-fully-lnsrJo*.-

"VKW-J7VKt
! - CARPBNTBR'CtlNTRT
AH types contr.,' additions,
ribalrs<,remodellpg. Alter. Ins.

'• KH3?:
1 O .ORMNWALD '
CARPENTBR.CONT'RS. '

All type repair*. remodTg., kit,
porcnes, enclosures, cellars,'
•Ales. Free ait. fully Ins. Us'
3W4 Small lobs,'•

i _.CARPBHT«R
-imertorr.exterlor

Smal I lobi—formica work,
. repairs. Call Tom. U7S«47

C»tpt>aVllu|l 2B
- CARPiTtNST'L'D,

• "Wairtawair: Pigs repairs
experienced. Call *ndy

- - • ' • ' : ' • • - • ; " ' • : " ' . ' K I M «

LIMA PAVING INC.
Driveways,, parking lots «,
roads. All type masonry. Freeyp
est. 3T3 WO0.,37>4J2l

• Ktf-35

DRIVEWAYS
',9 PARKING LOTS i
• DRAINAGE WORK:

Pully Insured I . Bonded '
'Free Estimate*-

RAJOPPIrlnc. -I
Contractor* ' r

688-2585

DRIVEWAYS-Saal, coating <•
repairs. Dump truck service,
Cleanup «. dabrl removed.
Hansen •Service Enterprise, 399-
093a.

• KJ-14-J5

HRAVY duty driveway seal
coallngi r*|tgre*old, preserves

r. Res. - { m m . Free est.
eves., oej-tttS or 9*4-lM2.
- ! . ' K-4-30-35

PATi^iLEOINC.
Pavlnga.Excavatlna contractor.
Ind. a. Res, paving. Fully
In»uri37 low rates J J 1 5 M ' .
_ ^ (̂  4-30-35
[lacttic RenalB 3/

R'esidantlal' !u~Commerclal
'Irlng. 332^SH days, eve*: 352-

2SMT-:

cTTla iut, r
b too bla. no

l o a l . 97S5,
' t K tf-17

BLBCTRICAL10O amp. serv.
on the average. I family home
il 'O: J A H E l t i 473436

p
e average. I family home
J.A.H. Electric 497-3436.

: K t - f - W
Electiolytls

PBRM. HAIR RBMOVBD
. ARLENEANTON.

M Mlllburn Ave..-Spfld.-Near
Sachs . - D9-3435

• ' k*30-ss

Fumitun Ripalri

f URNITURB POLISHINO
Repairing,. Antiques restored.
Rellnlshlng. Henry .Ruff. Call

GaupDoon 47

OiltCm 31

OARAOE DOORS Installed,
garage ekt., repair* i . serv.;
electric ope'rators a. radio
c o n t r o l s . ' . S T B V 6 N - S
OVERHEAD DOORI 341-4J4*.

Rtf47

••'•rTf

' k » N ' J OVBRHBAD bOCtHi
All types of garans doors.
electric opener*, steel roll-up*.
-Reir-I. 'Comm.-lnswed;-Pree
U I . . H hr. unergancy sen . >77-
114! .... i
— - . -• R4-3Q-4J

Home Impranimitti •50
K I T C H I N S , bathrooms,
basements a, attics. All types of
carpentry work, call Al attar 4

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

CARPENTERS .ROOFERS
WE- BUILD t, REPAIR
.ADDITIONS .DORMERS
.ROOFS & GUTTERS &
LEADERS .GARAGE
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS.
MANY REFERENCES'
FULLY INSURED- FREE
ESTIMATES.

48» MM • 3711454
" • « • — • « • » • Rt-f-Sff

-General Home Repairs
AH emergency repalit, Kit.
remodeling, carpentry, rec.
rooms, plumbing, tiling, elec.
sewer cleaning. Rees. prices. 14
hr. serv. Free ast. Ml-SJJ

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
esr-tsas

Baths,. Kitchen cab., sldlng/
raoflng, basements, extensions
I. dormers, 20 Vr*. exp. Lie.
3I1HO0.

-.R>f-50 'REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
white & bronze, up to 101 united
Inch** • W9.95 Installed. Alum,
porch enclosures. Call. Al 373-

JOS. PBRCARIO HOMI IMP.
Alum, siding, blown Insulation,

^ l l k P l l J

ADDITIONS 4 ALTBRATION1
Panelling, finish basements,
remodeling, roofing, call Dom,
J74-74J2.

s R4»50

WdianCtbiaets 55
KITCHBMCABINBTS

^ : d a, Installed. Old cabinet*
resurlacad with Pormlca t
Formka countertops. ,4Ba-o7n.
-' . R 4-30-55

B SAVE MONEY l "
- - Buy Direct From Factory ~

' Dolly Madison Kitchens
Showroom and Factory, Rt. 12,
Springfield 3J9.4O7O.

7 — '.. .' R l-f-55
KITCHBN RBMOOBLINa

.Formica resurfacing -of kitchen
Cabinets. Call the expert. 15 Vr*.
experience, 4S4-4JJ0.

Undvcipe.tiMa.lM

MlKBAtTONI
--—tANOICAPINg) •"—•-
* UWN MAINTENANCE

Tree removal; filly Ins., res*.
rales, free est. 3*41.14 '

r-——• . R 4-30-17
Roman OardMis Laa«sce»<a«
Spring cleanups, monthly
maintenance, sod, shrubs ••>
daslgn. Dependable service.
reas. rates. 399-S195. . . ' £

L A N D I C A P a , - f
qAROININO—New lawn*
made, spring clean-uaa, lima.
fartllliing, seeding. , lawx-
repairing, rototllllng, new
vegetable gardens madet
thrum planted *. pruned,
thatsMmi, aerattnai reasonable
rates.' TaMOSt, ,1 A.M. - t i » ,
Mfc-or-JiM^p,"—<•»»• T

ORBENACRBS Landscaping
Residential commercial lawn
maintenance, sodding, tree re-
moval «. excavating. U4-31iS.

' FOR PINBR QROUNDS
. MAINTBNANCB

Serving Industrial, commercall,
residential. Call Mr. Antona,
4MH70. certllled l ie , Insured.
- i R-4-30-S7
S P R I N O C L B A N - U P ,
fertlllilng, seeding, tree pruning
a, removal. Monthly
maintenance. Reasonable rat**.
Call 4*4-3107 after 3 P.M.

R4M-57
CIRCLE LAND1CAPINO

professional work, reas. rates.
free fart.ltllma w-sprlng elean-
"P'lawn main!., sod. plantings,
R-R lie*. Fully Ins. >r*e est.
T o m , u r n a , Lou, ett-1391.

•• R 4-30-S7
OARDBNITILLBD

And ready for planting, new or
old. Enloy trash vegetables I ,
save . 473-glJl '

R-4-30-JJ
LAWN SERVICE

An Independent contractor. All
phases of landscape
maintenance. Grass cutting, soil
conditioning, pest' l> weea
control, planting a,
tranaplantlngs.- -Ressonabl
prices. 35S-3794.

(0
LOANS BY PHONE

dy M

CALL96M747

Mainnj (3
PRANK MOHd-35 . Vra.
experience, steps-brick ». stone
veneer s-t Ireptacea-patlos'
additions. Fully insured. Free,
estimates. 341-3944 alter 5 PM.

' R 4-30-43•i — R 43043
ITBPf, sldawalks, mawnry,
Qultty w k r e e b l ri
ITBPf , sldawalks, mawnry,
Qualtty work, reeeonabla price*.
Fully Insured. M. DeutscK
Springfield. 379-9099.

All Masaw-y-Sleps, sidewalks,
waterproofing, salt employed.
Insured. A. ZAPPULLOT 4*7-
4474 or 373-4079. '
- r = -' ttXJlal
CALL M » LAST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproollng, self
•mpl. & Insured. Work guer. A.
NUFRIO,30yrs.exp. Ei3*773.
. Rtf A3.

BRICK STEPS
All type* masonry, sidewalks,
ut los, plastering. 944-753*, 9e4-

^ - R4-3J43

PHIL TMRANOVA
Sidewalks; paflos, steps, wells,
and tile*. For free estimates
cellUe-fWM

R-4-3»*3

• XPBRT mason, carpenter.
steps, patios, garage plastering,
plumbing, emergency repair* of
all UndT Ornamental railings,
~ " designed . and

' rlcal werk)

Htuxirt S3

Quality Mason Work
Brick steps, sldawalks, patios.
Patch work 8. plastering. Call
Lou 379-5039,.

: R 4-30-43

Hmin| 1 SIWJJS

KELLY MOVERS
Local«. Long Dlatsnce

Agent-North American V^.
Lines. The GENTLEman
movers, 3»13*3. PM 35
_ _ ^ I J— R M-44

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVERS al low cost.
Fully Ins. Free Est. SPECIAL
SENIOR^CITIZEN RATE No
|ob tooismall.Call 4U-8379 and
compare our rates. PM 440

R t-f-44

MOVING
Local ft. L6na Distance

Free Estimate*. Insured
(KMpuamovlKa

•ndyouutve) —

- Paul's M&M
Moving

1935 v-aux hall R<!.,Unlon-
iaa-774a PM 339

" " ~ f " • * " 4

Florida Speciilisf-
DON'S

ECONOMVWlDVEHSrlNC:

."£3cal& . _
IITEonlTDistarice"~

Don Aibecker, Mor. ~

Union. N.J.
687-Q035 PM31

•ia_a>Baak_R t 144

PAINTINO I. Decorating, Int. «.
ext. Alteratloas, panellna. free
elf.' Insured. K. Schrelhofer,.
*sT-ll3]>,ss1r-3>t3 eves. 8, wknds.

^ H U H
*LDPAINTINO f I R V I C I

Int. (J Ext. Quality work. Raas.
prlcaa. Fully Insured. Free
estimates. M4-3316 or t l i u n .

R 4-30-ts
PAINTINS:

Interior ft> exterior. Trlm.work.
.Apartments. No lob too JIT "
W4711S.

— HH41

GIBRALTARMOVINOCO.
Parsonally supervised, Ins.,
turn, padded. Local I statewide.
Short trips to I. front, 34-hr,
serv. Free est. Pltno-lpeCI'shw;
744-5700.' nog) Ii&7377PM 430
- . ,.—:—*-• Bt-U4

UNIVRUITV VAN LINBI
"An Educated Move" Loci_.
long distance a, steragk. J74-J074,
•'Anytime." Free est. Agent* for
Svtnth Van Line*. ^Cft.

SHORTLINB MOVERS .
Packing a, storage. Appliance
moving. Spec. Ui *
34- hour serv. eat

(Mi toss

Rubbish Removed i
All appl., turn., wood I , metal*
$akan away. Attics, basmts l>
garages cleaned. Reas. rates

LIOHT HAULINO-Claan .up

Jssassai
A y . ttOMB

Carpentry.. Meeonrv. Painting.
S^^wiable ~ **- ' "~ -̂ -**.

Masoy.
rjtaajfr

i t l l U l t l M I RBMOVAL
MBVICI-Applieiice*. turnlkm
1, rubbish removed) artlcs.
cellars, gareoes ceanadi
Hwtfera y gutHrj ci*«n««i

Painting; t Pip<min|iit| 61

NEAT INTERIOR PAINTINO.
Reasonable rates &> quality
work. No lobloosmall.Call Al fo
estimate 935-7189.
— R 4-3O-4S

J.JAMNIK
Ext.«, .tni,Palntlng, decorating
& Papernanalng. Free Est
males. 6W-4JH or 417-Mls an'

- • ' - • • • _ „ , . , . 4 j

SIDNEY KA.TZ
Painting, paperhanglng
plastering..TrifiirTorTexbrJoFree estimates. 687-7T73

Rtl
FRANK'S PAINTINO- Free est.
Int.&Ext.guttert, leaders. FullV
Insured. Low prices. Call after

1-1— ; : R.4-30-41

INTERIOR aVSXTEAlOB.
Palntlrio, leaders a, gutters.
Free asllmates. Insured. 464.

.79UortoJ'7£)9. Mr. J. Olannlnl

INTERIORS BXTBR1OR
P.lntlitgrL-».il«i «f Oull«r work:
Arj* estimates, Insured;
TSIephw D*b,.333-3541 3ji«580.

RM-41
. i » D PAINTINO INC.

Int.-Ext., mater plastering,
slat* I , city violations, sheet
rock a, texturing work,..Fully
Insured, .registered With state.
375-1934.

R 44041

Fredrick W. Richards
Save money. We paint top half,
you paint bottom half.
1511403 Fully Union
743 0749 ins. Maplewood

RM-41

CAStLF.KUBHNBI
Interior painting I ,
paperhanglng. lint-class work;
Inusred. 37S-0I27 • -

' _PAN'IVAINTI»IO~

_iNTiiioAMXJj[«^.I
•B
•S

OI,BXTpRIO«.
BLI RATBS. P»BB
MfAiatMg

PAlNTlaW, Oen'l., contractor.
Quality work, teas" prices-
prompt, dependable, service.
•re* est Try ua. *»7723». .

. i '. i ..' . , . . R-tW4a

It-
x . .-• .M ., f :•.

Plumblnf 1 Hutlni

LAMCO
PLUMBING&HEATING '.

CONTRACTOR J
Speclallllna In baths.7
kitchens, also homip
Improvements-basements, ]
attics, additions, minor
repairs, etc. Free est. Fully/
Insured. Lie. Mo. SIM. '

964-4206 or 667-D9M
. ZTF-71K.

PLUMBING ( .HEATING 1

Repairs, renjodellna, vlolatlohs
Balh rmv, kits., hot wafer
Bollors, -stesm & hot water

'items Modern sew>r
aanlno. - Comnv A, reft, h ^ h

TrleMer, ES 3 0440. Lie...'

Roofiit|

WILLIAM H V E I T tt
Rooflnp So,imloi$ Gutters !

Free est Do own work. N.J.^Ins.
Since IM2, 373 1153. I

Z M-M
ol. roofing & repairs.All vp«» o oollno & repairs,

Slate, Aiphalt Shingjei. Hot T«r.
Gutters. Leflderl..|n(. Free Etit.

CREST RFG..374-0B2f
OUALITY CONTROL ?•_

Professional Interiors, Exterior"WoTKn"He£lallSH Tn"Aluln.
SldlDQ,* Rooflna _8, -RefielfSr
Carpentry., Rec .Rosmv All work
suarantted. 34 -Vrs. 6*p FMe

•ESKrFUIIy "InsuredrPlnS K r y
.vail. Rtas. TernMl. C
JOillc. No. 354JI. .

Zt-flJH
ROOFING-GUTTERS ' l
LEADERS-ALT6RATI0NS. :
FULLY INSURED'. FREE
ESTIMATES. WJ-0418. ,

23-10,70
KOMAR ROOFINO"aTilDINO.
Leaders, gutters, SlSta
Specialists. Fuvlly guaranleeU
a, Ins. Free Esr. 332-e3U. •

Z.«-lt|7U
BOWMAN * SONS ' / • < .
. Hot Roofing ' ' • '
All Types RooTlng i

373-1934 & 964-1762

Dlsceant* Until May 1 i
on custom Window Shadau

Woven Woods, Bllnda «. .
• Verticals »

JANET DECORATOHS

TniSmia
ALL PRAIBS OP TRBB CAK
*, REMOVAL SINCE <•$

REE EST.PULLr I t *
COYNE TREE SERVICE, 7&
747* . . ' ' • ' ' • • : ,



N VAD-VISOR" FOR AOION. TQPAY1. lib-
J I L - *MTM*SU-COUNTM
g atf, txpartanc* net n»cowry.
2 i W ImmadlaWy. Rosalia pi:

R
Saw up » 10 parcant on Orlo.

Pai b t l lmints by professional
arttsls. ovar 1000 oh display. - -

LsJMAJtT.OALt.BRV,
S NPMrki parson. Hi ctmtnutst.
*• ^ Ka+1

ARIES
Mar.tl-Apr.ltaoWMadltarranaen. Uka raw

>1M. Lava aaat. custom dark
aguamarina. 1 pillows. I
wagon UO.«o^rTrVmust

P.M. II not
& will train, sa* Mr.

JiOUDAV INN J1TPORT,
1 tv*. ettnbath, N.J. .

.»*••>
lust-publlshad children's

i b k b Milt Hammar;y y

KEi anaclaa IKaM-F-Part tuna for
lunch or dlnnar, aoma

n*c Flaasa call aat-

»E
U l PARK AVE.,
. ' PL4-»t00POOL l o x i s u tt. vary good

amditfon. Call nt-am. VACATIMf. an tha .
Mtxlea, MAHALO Aa
uSSTM • Iwall_- ;.c»rp*tlnjj,

windows. appUanc** to
ml.

l-4M1 weekdayaj V*

• / • • i ; " . " . ' ' / • '

WAITMM-M. full HIM nights S
3JP>SA.-1»:10 A.M. mull b*

jaaa:eai['"sfiuTRBU-WAITBR WITH
SOME-ORIU. EXPERIENCE.
y>iipw AREA 4tm»

'"•*"Waitress-Waiter
Various shifts, waskends, days.

Ui(.-- Hostess-Host
. . . . E«p.,daysornlgtitsavall.
°" '"Cashier-Nights

1 % W * s y Thursday, t p.m.-l a.m.
•yt-i-v Applylnparson

uj 'HowardJohnson's
'RESTAURANT

- ...... -Rputa 1«. 9. Newark
."."".' OspSJtailawarkAlrport-

WAREHOUSE'

•nKaEia paatlma. anaclaa IKa
*oy or girl to batlar undarsttnd
th* e ibU by sotvtng ma varlsty
ol fon-to-do puulaa and oulnae.
Sandra cants tor your copy to.—
BAKER BOOK HOUSE/ IO1»
Waatthy SI., Orand Rapids.

HA
AUTO MECHANIC AND
OARAOE TOOLS. ANY
REASONABLE OFFER. CALL

R4-SiMt-nss.

Mnorttprt

Immediately In local
tvcornpanlas. Must hava phona V
'transportation.

A t TEMPS
. 101 N. Wood Av.XIndan 915-1401
'»»MMorrUAv.,Union 944-1301

*,.£..' Warehouse :
,X'U", Order Pickers
J);j,, R&S Auto Stores

Full a, part time, a«perlenca
. halptul. Good pay I . co. banaflts
Clricl. hospltalliatlon ate. Apply
c . Mr. Joe Kay, R «. S Auto Stores,
- yff. n t w . Chastnut St. (opp.
^Flagship) Union, N.J.

WAREHOUSEMEN

f /Gathsamana Gardant
'Mausolaumt-Stuyvasant Av.,
Union iaMMOOfflca: 1S00 Stuy.
Ava., Union.

K H

CEMBTBRY Hots- (1) 4 grava
plots (total 12). Hollywood
Mamorlsl Park, vary good
location. Undar cost. Call (4W>

l ~ T V | t ; j T > 5 W ; 1W43ylJ»orTVr|ta;j.Tr5W;
Lincoln Ava., Paulsboro, N.J.

K 4-37

DEALERS WANTBD-Flea Mkt.
to b« hald Apr. 30, Cong.
Emanual, Rosalie, l loper table,
call ai-na or nmtJ.

2 4-9
DBIP Fraeier, Sear's Coldspot,
good cond.. J2 ci). ft. chait type.
JlSoVcall 9U-7MS attar 4 P.M.
_ — R4-9
DINETTE lal, S pel., imoked
glau tabla top, laathar chalrt,
axcallant condition. Call altar 6
P.M. 34M4IS.

R44

R A B B I T P O O R , crackad cam,
acratch laad, -ISc par M. Wild
Mrd aaad.. DITZEL Farma, » 1
Soutti Ava., Oarwood, 7 t M 4 H .

- R 4-f
RENT a naw Wurllttar p l a n .
mln. 3 moa. or at long at
datlrad. All rantala may ba
appllad toward purchaia.
without Intaraat chargat. Na
purchaaa commltmant raoulrad.

RONDO MUSIC
Hwy. n, union, N.J. U7-22S0.

K-*aKa
RUMMAOI IALE—Thura. «.'
Fr l .Aprl l 13 «. K,»: JO • < P.M..
Sat., »:J0-12. ChrlU Luttiaran
Church, Morrla Ava. d Starting
Rd., Union.

K
RUMMAOI SALE-Sponaorad
by Union H.S. Intaract. Sat..
April I, « A.M.- P.M. Graca

Rd.
iherap Chi
.. Union.

i m i l N O Into acttao.Wa.ara
accepting «. telling naw I . uaad
aportt aqulpmant for .flahlng,-
golf, toccar, tannlt ir wa ttfll
nave soma winter tporta
aqulpmant. Sporta Swa>a Inc.,
17 No. 30th sTTKanllworm.
" : ' K*t. K
) pc. living room tat — 1193, 5'
PC. bedroom tat S175, S pc.
Kitchen aet SSO. All naw. 241-M71

K i t

MUST HAVE CAR
STAND BY PERSONNEL
remporary Permanent

' O7 Chtltnut St.,Union

964-7717

WAREHOUSE
— ASSISTANTS—
We. have several
openings for ware-
house assistants. The
positions will start in
Newark and move to
New Providence
early next year. The

job involves lift ing
paper and boxes, and
packing maBfrlaliT
for shipment. These
are permanent posi-
tions which offer
progressive salary
increases and excel-'
lent benefits. Please
cftU Connie Fischer
at464-"7000,ext.269to
}'rr a n g e a n
appointment —

t y PRUDEHTIAL
:•• Printing Office
, - M4Cantri)Avanua
j W Provldanca. N.J. 07*74
JfetualOppty.employarM'P

^ K 4 H

DON'T BUY CARPET
UNTIL YOU SEE US

Heavy commercial carpet
on foam back S2.75 sq. yd.
Over ISO-rolls on display.
Closa-oufs, remf nts..
b a n k r u p t s t o c k s .
Residential, commtrclal.
WE HAVE MANY.GOOC
BUYS.

Broadway Carpet

.. 54 Broadway, Newark. .

• K t f
FARM Cow manure, sold by tha
yard, __ Ideal lor gardening.
DallVerad: Calr*vas7991asljor

FLEA MKT. DEALERS
WANTED, May 31, Indoor-
Outdoor Bonanza. .Jewlth
Education ctr., Elliabalh. 3i3
tub; Evei: 2t9»]4 or 355 M« .

Z5-1I
FLBA MKT, Open year round,
every Wed., Italian-American
Club, Inman & New Brunswick
Aves., Rahway. B-4 PM, 383-
7839.

1 4-3}
FLBA MARKET

"WECYCLE your IriSuret at
Conn. Farmi church,
Sluyvatant & Chettnut, Union.
April 15.10 4 Indoon. Tablet tlo
aach_R«arvatlont; Call Lori,
4«7«nj between 7o P . M .
weekdayi.

Z4-6
F L B A M K T . — L i n d e n
Hadauah; Dealer. Wanted. N.s.
Parking Lot, Linden, sun., May
7th 'hi. Rain data May 21th. Call
574-OH4 or 4U-S2V7.

: lilt
FR. PROV. DR. Chywd,_W'l
boarda, braakM,, burlat, mirror,

1-padar total chain air cond.
I AHer 6:30 P.M. M4-7141.

K-4-9
I PRUITi BASKETS W a d . lo
I order. Bananat-4-lbtv SI .00.
I Bakery a. dell, product, plantt.
I DITZEL Farma. 331 South Ave.,
I.Garwood, 7t>-3au.
' — — : — R 4»

WAIHER «. electric dryer,
hardly uaad, 2 yrt. old, heavy
duty. Kenmora, avcell. cond.
i B i tor bom or 1175 each, firm.
Call 4*4-4044.

' K-4-0
.

WASHINO MACH. Sear. Beat
S7S, Norga dryer S30, Bdrm.
crptg., grn. tweed, blk L writ,
tweed thag, 6V-3U1 aft. 3:30
P.M.
—; : R4-*

Boatsllfarin. 15
FOR SALE

1«3 Jl f l . Pacemaker Sportt
f ltherman. -Good condition.
Aiklno »S,IOO. Call 75WM3J. -

HAt'MS
C R U I I R R Wooden Lapstraka
1«1 , U ft.. Gator Tilt Trailer,
1M1, 40 HP Elac. Johnson 1*13.
All good condition 1500 Firm.
aSt-1300 axt. 51, 9-5 wkdaya.,
wkends I aves. 4M-34O6.

R 4-9-13
SAILBOAT

IS FT. WITH OUTBOARD "«•
TRAILER.

399-91S5
• R 4-9-1S

Ptto, Don, Cits 16

bOO OBEDIINCE COURSE
S33. Quality prof, training,
tmall-groupt, tpac'l'lng. .In
BEHAVORIAL problem. '(,
gen'l,. obedience. Clattea In
Union, Waatflald, Summit.
N.J. DOO COLLEGI!4S4^eI3

-j- RTF-14
j

t-rtBMTirm nnn n u i n a i
Town B. Country .Dog Training
club of Union offer, a 10 week
training courte for S3S. Taught
by AKC llcented ludget. New
beginner data ttartt Apr.ll 10th.
No . tplkad collart uted. ^p>
Information call 232V133, 241-
5517 or 355-7505.

R 4'O-la

Top prlcaa

STAMPS
U.S. Plat* Blocka, Single-
accumulatlona. coilactloni,
Canada. Top pricet, SIHon.

avi-f-ll
TOP CASH PAID

For Old Clocks And Pocket
" — ' ~ - " 'Hon. Also'

"RM-W

MAX w i l N l t B I N SONS* '
SINCE lno • •.-

}4UMarrlsAve., Union ,
oallya-5.sai.si sat-ttts

Ktt17
CA»H tar silver csku-stamps-
usad scrap gold- diamonds I
pocket watchej.--DENNIS
COINS. IJJ4 Springnald Ava.,
Irvlnoton J75-5499.

R 4-13 17
CONtlONMBNTTSMp-naafls
nearly naw, spotlaas. bridal,
mothar'a, formal or prom
gowns. 241-iHa, 533-7920, I7a-

Old Lionel Trains
BoughtftSold ••

Naw Lionel Trains sold at
discount prices. 133-3791.

R 4-9-17
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car. Calt Iron, 1.00
per 100 iba., newtprpa., .BO par
100 Iba., tied bundlaa froa of
(oralonmaterlal».N0. 1 copper,
40 centt par Ib. Braaa luit n
cent, par Ib. Lead I battarlat;
wa alto buy comp. print oott i .
tab cards. Alto handla papar'
drives for scout troops ana civic
astoc., A l P PAPER STOCK
co;, 4a 54 so. 30thSt., Irvlngton,
(Prlcaa tyb|. to change). 374-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DnmiiuHin

ALTBRATIONS-Dona or! fit**!*'
woman'i clathea, tuttom made
tultt. Guaranteed to pleete. 379-
elav.

-Driitaims 35
SPRINO Spaclall Asphalt
driveways^ concrete tldewamj
>. patios, brick ttoops. All kinds
of home improvomenta. Fraa
ett. Call Frank W4 7«54;

IncomaTnltttunii SI
F I D . ft STATE RETURNS
prepared In your home by
accountant • eompetltlv* rates.
R. Hansson 24I-S3M after t.

R4-9-J11— R4-9-
INCOME TAX RETURNS

FEDERAL&STATE
^ i y hctparacUn-you

ill elmar V.Call Elmer V. Zalko, sSa-OOSa.
R 4-W-J1

Mnoniy 63

*
BUY NOW 1 MOVE

INRORTHESUMMERI
CALL

SELL IT lor only U . Household
llama a. furniture can bring you
cash I A s-llna Want Ad will
reach S0M0 lamlllet for only
S3.00 paid In advance at our
Union office: l i t i Stuy. Ava.' or
our Irvlngton office: a Union

COZYRANCH
3BRS, LR, eat-In kit., T l
l t i a d l danclosad rear porch,
w-w carpeting, central air.

ilty.Raaltar 4SS-MO0

BLIZABBTH-MY DREAM
HOUSEMAN? BE YOURSI
Upper Blmora brick ranch.
wiTklnq distance J.e.C a, St.
Dan's'. Spacious LR, OR, ft Sun.
Rm., 3 BRS, 7V, Baths, 1 car
attached garage with rwnot*
control .door, beautifully
landscaped. Much more. Mid
70-s. Call for appt. 134-142!,
Principals only.

ELIZABETH

-'• EXCEUENTBUV—
Near JawistrEducatlon Or . , St.
Genevleve'. «. Keen College. All
brick, slats root, 4 BRS, I M t l l a

%ath, LR I OR, W-W carpeting
«• FPL. , panelled Rec. Rm w
mahoganybar, circular drive) 2'
tepara'te garages, children's
play house. Mutt sea to
appreciate. Asking IM.000 .
Phona 3J3-14J3, Principal only.

Z4-9-fa

OTON, .

ST. PAUL'S
Onaota«lnd.lfam.,allbrlct(,3.
* room apis., 3 BR, formal OR.
eat-In kltchana, Mg rooms. 2 car
gar., priced for last aala In Sfs.
SIERTUBMPPeLOSTBRTAO
Realtor 4as-0Ut

Z+»t

IRVINSTON .

.-.;.• ST. PAUL'S
Vary la rae l family, all brick; 1 -
e room apts., 3 BR, formal
dining, eat-In kltchana, 1 car
gar., asking mid JO-s. Vary
rmprasslva
BIERTUEMPPEL-OSTERTAO
Realtor tas-OsM

Zs-Me

LIVINOtTON >

BROADLAWN
.3 BR. Split. lVt Baths, 1 car
garaga, beautiful,custom-built
kit. , paneled Rec Rm. , cantral
air, comer landscaped lot.
Principals only. »»4-9)e1.

' Z*H

GOLD CHEST REALTY
349 Chestnut St.

,,-"• Union W4-9MI

HILLSIQE

CAPE
Modern *at-ln kltchan, LR, Dan,
3 BRs, Bath, Rec. Rm w-bar.
Walking distance Municipal
Pool. Mid M s . Call 153-4SD1. No
Brokers

- >Z 4 * 9 a
HILLSIDaT

2FAW0LY-NEW
LAROE a 1, a Rms.) I M Baths
each floor. Science Kit., half
brick front; gas heat, 2 car
Oarage. Coolldga School, Unlon-
Hlllilde Una. High s70/s.

CENTURY 21
MILLBURN REALTY, INC.

REALTOR' Open 9-1 374-8440
Z4-9-M

IRVINOTON

RED CRAB PBT SHOP
1333'Springfield Ave., Irv.

373-C3M
Master Charge -Vita-/
Express • _ :
V* *-^ — R M i s
APRICOT POODLB. Male,
AKC, 2 vaars old, mutt sell. 4«7-
tU2 bet. 9 A.M.i- 11 A.M.

T. H O W E L L - b r i c k STEPS,
sidewalks, retaining wal la,
patios, etc. Free estimates. 4»4-
7300 eves. 944-S435.

TWOFAMTWDs
3 plus 6 oil tteam heat Upper
Irvlngton. <
A.C. Realty, Rltrs. 4U-3400

Z4-9-M

Odd lobs

LIOHT HAULINOt B9BBISH
removal, bastmentt, - garages;
appliance' removel. Free
estimates. M4-7300, eves. S44-
(435.

— R 4H4

IRVINOTOM.

• COLONIAL
-Lg. I wrought.—Iron, porch,
beautiful 20 tt. Kit., with beam
celling, LR, DR, s> bath .on 1st-
.fJoor,^2~Brme;7~tr!iath on 3nd
floor, with w-w closets, hall of
basement Is rec. rm, with gas
barbecue, 2 car garage. Near
Union ave. School. Low»• . . call
eves. 4-«:M P.M. or weekends 9
A . M . 1 3 noon 399-1939. NO
BROKERS:

.Z4-9-9S

MIDDLESEX

NEMJHOMES
4 BR BI-LevaMVa Baths-3'
car garage.

" ' ss3.N0 / '
4 BR Capa-1 full Batha-1 car
Oarage. _ _ • • _

st3,900
4 BR BI-Level-2 lull BathaJ.

B—-—-. |™r
U7.900

3 BR Colonlel-1 full 1 .1 half
flatha-i car Oaraoa,

. 147,900
3 BR Ranch-! full Battw I
car Oarage. Call now a, you
can salact room, cohxa.

WASHINGTON VALLEY
. REALTY REALTORS

19a U.S. Hwy. 11, W.,
Oreen Brook -

968-6100
* * * ,

MOUNTAINSIDE —

TOM CAPE HAS ITS OWN
PUTTINO OREEN IN THE
MIDDLE OF THE LOVELY
LANDSCAPED , YARD.
APPEALING CENTER
HALL E N T R A N C E .
LIVINODININO ROOM
COMBINATION WITH
MANY BUILT-INS. HUGH
FAMILY RM. JALOUSIED
PORCH. GREAT KITCHEN
WITH EAT-IN AREA. 1
VERY WELL PLANNED
BEDROOMS, TILE BATH.
ROOM FOR TWO 2nd
FLOOR BEDROOMS. HOT
WATER OAS HEAT,.
DOU«M.E-OARAGEr-GAR
DEN ROOM STALLD O U E r G A R
DEN ROOM, STALL
SHOWER. ABSOLUTELY
S P O T L E M . M A r l Y
EXTRAS INCLUDED.
PERFECT FOR A SMALL
F A M I L Y . O C T .
OCCUPANCY M7.M0.
LEE K.WARINO.REALTOB

IS E.BroadSt.,Wastf laid
232-7402

ROSBLLE PARK
Oeo. PATON Assoc.

Rltrs., Mtgs., Ins.
4U Chestnut St.

RosellePk. ' 341 (Mo
_ — . Z 4-S.9*

Ea^tormaul Ifaiitad

WOMAN, experienced In patient
cart) withes day 'work,
RenVencet. Call 473-3192 alia
PJM. and all day-weekends.

. ' • ' R 4-4-2'

Panonali

J E L L IT lor only S3. Household
.Items Si furniture can bring you
:£athl A 3-line Want Ad will
ff«ach 10,(100 famlllat for only
.-13.00 paid In advance at ou-
: g»lon office: 1291 stuy. Ave. or

our Irvlngton office: 22 Union
«v#:

- ir$ H A t I S
-THERAPEUTIC MASSAOB
By'* EKparlencad Massage
- ' ulsf. For.appt. 474-4137.

FURNITURE
Furniture at a fraction
above cost. Any name
brand available such as
Drexel, Heritage, Benn-
ington Pine, Henredon,
Pennsylvania-'- rHouse,-
Baker, Thomasvllle, &
many more. For more
information call
weekdays, 12-9 P.M.

721-6666
Furniture Catalogue

Service of N.J.
Z 5-15-5

•. Mrs. Nancy 245-9763
• Psychic Readers, Advisor "'
Adylsa on all problems. All
tvpas of raadlnot; Consult this
flitted lady, Kenllworih, N.J.

R4I .5
„ MAY I HELP YOU?

"•Mrs. Rhonda 686-9685
"'ALL TYPES OF READINGS
•"TAROT CARD READINGS

>. -A Spec. JOSO Morris Ave,,
. A-Union-1 blk. from Cent*

Z5-7S

STOP .SMOKING
^.yflthdrawal-groupt torhflnL

r i l l 417-9553. SMOKING
CESSATION ASSOCIATES.
Prevention & Cassation Through
Education a. Social Change.

viattl Found ~
LOJTi Cat, mala, white a. black,
moatlv white, black areas are

y tiger stripe*. Missing sine*
14, M4-5495, Union.

—- R-4-t-a

•HAHWAY HISTORICAL
:.<• SOCIETY

C A N T I Q U E S S H O W -
'». >r l . ,Apr.7,11 A M l o P M
1 Sat., Apr- 8V» AMS PM
S . THOMAS CHURCH HALL
&l:Caorge>Av,,(Rt.27)Rahwav
JS"J V27 SelectadDealers — •
Luncheon& RefreShmentsAvall

Donation SI .is.wlth Mils ad
rp- ' : : Z4-4-7

"UaiklMtructioaj 13
• U N O a OUITAR Inttructloni.
f t . , per lesson. Call Mr.
Jenl.lmo

iJflANO a OROAN IfutrvcMm
l.WII I com* to your horn*
Bachelor-* Master* Deirea*
Miss H. Ottanstaln 37W&l_ j ,

-PHU. lot, Union, N.J. I l l spaces.
•SUB. May 7itc B'Nal BrJfiTlio
•ife space. Call aat-7t03'or M7-

A L L O w e * garaoa sale. Fur.,
WV'a, clothing, toys,
• is. misc. Frl . t sat.

. J..10.S-H.M. Unitarian
JttxSuronHI Ava.,

R 4-30

OARAGE SALE) Everything
mutt'go. Furalture, household
Items, baby Items, etc. April I th,
9-4 P.M. 1071- sterling Rd.,
Union.

R 4-4
OARAOE (ALB-Aprll 7,1,9, 9-4
P.M. Something for everyone.
447 So. Splld. Ave., spfld. (Held
at Mrs. Prince's Stand).
—'• K 4-9

OARAOE SALBt 9-3 Sat., April
•th. Baby, household, bric-a-
brac. 2233 Berwyn St., Unlon.No
early birds. _ ' L _ .

R 0

4

Write Your Own Classified Ad!

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM
• SELL IT! * RENT IT! • FIND IT!
* BUY IT! * FIX IT! • LEARN IT!

THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED

1
OARAOB Sale on Sat. April I ,
10-srTonteimnof'homer select
pieces, furn., dishes, brlc-a-
brac. 2745 Larchmont Rd.,
Union. . . . • • . '

K4-9OARAOB SALE, Apr. 1-9, 10-4.
Harmon Kardon AM F M
Receiver/ Toro mower, kit.
chairs I , table. 31 No. Darby Rd;
Spfld.. Near Channel (off s.
Spfld. Av. . ) .

K-4-9
OOLF- set wood & Irons/-new-'
bag,- naw Si used belli, many
tees. Sacrifice. 373-4044,

K4-4

4
11 ASY »V \ > T \ l> I <pini
I v ' Ad will appaiar in thos* 9 Nawspapor* . .

for less thaiTi33lc Per Word
.Union Leader ' .Irvlngton Herald Vallsburg Leader

: .Sprlnglleld Leader .Suburban Leader .. .The Spectator
Mountainside Echo .Linden Leader .The Suburbanalre

HEALTH FOODS. We carry full
line natural foods, honey, tail- I
' " ~ & sugarless foods, nuts. I

NO.TON IICALTH r o o p
STORE, 9 orange Ave., Irv.,
372-4193. SUMMITj HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Sptld. Ave.,
; v m m ' t c » t J 2 a M L A

j H u i B m i i n i i i m B M m i i u n H i u n i w i i i H
I Reachlho 320,000 Readers Each Weak In Union and Eisex Counties.

Four (4) Words 6* Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Lowj.
Words Allow Two (2) Spacas. (Be Sure TrTCount Name, Address and Phone
Numbers As You Want Them To Appear In Ad.) Figure Your Cost By
Multiplying The Nurniwrpf LINES By $1.35. Minimum Charge $5.40.
(16 Ayarage Words:) .. : . "

Please Print or Write clearly. . Please Print or Write clearly 1 , \\
Suburban Publlihlng Corp.; 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

^ r r - ; .Union. N7J. 07083— I , , , - - — - - •' W i « » W M t » I^a*# a WaT WUaj , ,. . , , , | '

.Please Insert the (oMBwIng Classified Ad as Indicated:

Kltchan Sat-SW, sofjFC] chairs 1
t i l l , leblts. lamp dask, mirror,
misc.' Items. Frl . L sat.- 10-4
P.M. J4S-1.410.

K-4-9 0) (2) o i : - • - , . • , ( 4 ) .....,.•;•-••:

L I O H T I N O natural, lamps,k
h d a t o v repairs' clocks,!

l l H Prepecetqvlp.ugeP
essortTof brand names at dltc
Tha ' Rooster-i coup, Rt. 19 Lf
Laitibartvllle, N.J. open 7 days •
S09- 397-0037.

MOTOg
lyu

^ M41, .^,
etterj PM.

MATTRESS FACTOR r ,

»43 a. up. Orthopeoic a, custom [
odd alias. Jwe*ts Dreams I
Bedding, 643 chestnut • '
Union. &4-5KI5.

MY sJOO BTU Chrysler Air I
Conditioner Is too laroe. I will I
trada .van fora7000s.~U, unit.
Call M4-4J70 after 5 P,M.

NBW mattrnC twin or full«jr:i
tola bad-Ill". Bunk beds wood
l40.,Ml*tO. '

.A i

U*roto retotatftqojtor portrait negaUvei. We
have .high demafitiior penom to wort «t

1 ' ' ' • ' , • ' ' • ,

(7); ; ."' <8)',;v-'.v

• • • • • ' ' • . • • : " ' • ' O .

...,,,:: »JL^v;^- ; : , : ; ( io) . ; : .,.;.., :tm. :. ..;••:.,(«).,;,..••.
- 1 . , , . , - • • • - ' : :

• • • • - : • " ' • • { • ' - ' • • • • • • • •

•:_;!•••;•-.;" v ;"| ; ' r •.:•;•::• :,;,
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SCOTCH PLAINS '

OUTSTANDING!
Attractive custom built
(orlolnai etenar) brick d frame
Colonial 11 axtra1 large BR I . , IM
Bams, nraplaca. cantral a-c
paneled family I'm, ALL
FLA»T«R WALL!, 17 FT.
SCRIBNIO PORCHII PLUS-
MUCH, MUCH MORBID
Beautifully Jandtcaped laval tot.
SUPBRB THRUbUTI- THIS
WOUT LAST-CALL N-O-WII

OLSON ASSOCIATES
^ . P r o ^ s

Evas: Mrs. Sharkus 4(4-1411
Z7»M

iPRiNapisuo :
AGREATBUY

Super spin in f in* araa with
cantral air, 3 BRS, Oen or 4th
Br., rac rm. Hurry I EVES:
Barttw J4J-1JI1 or, Bavarty 374-
104]. Realtors. .

Oak Ridge Realty
m MorrisiAv..spird'.\ xrt-Atn

: • \ Z 4 - M *

SPRINaF IELD V

NEW LISTING
Everything you aver wanted
!• haral 4 bh. Ranch. 9 full
baths,!* ft. x M Mr paneled
Dan w-FPL. it vaulted
calling, finished basement, ]
xona heating 4, air
conditioning, many extras.
Move-In condition Mwt »aa

SFRINOPIELD / '
Ready to go- S bdrm. Split, can
close title In.90 days. Crptg.,
Inclu., fplc. In LR. 45 by 1 JO lot.
Phono Ramlngtr, Raaitor, Jfe-
9319. . ,

:— Ia•^»a
UNION ,
ATTRACTIVE HOME

Poulble mtr.-dtr..' LR, OR,
mod. Kit.. 9 BRS (, bath on 1st
floor plus extra BR, Rec. rm . fc
bath, cantral air, W-w carpeting
etc.

'""SPLTTLEVBL'
3 BRS, LR. DR, mod. Kit.,.
fanflly rm.,-1M baths.
A.C. Realty, Rltrs. 4M-9M0

I 4-M,
UNION

-toWLISTING
3 BR Colonial, In absoUrtely
Immaculate cond, I M baths, sat-
in kltchan, extra alia lot, aO-s
BIERTUeMPFBL-OSTERTAO
R l t M 4 0 4 K

•• • ; . T * •
VERONA-^ Laval Ranch on lot
MX isai LR-OR comba mogarn
Kltchan. . Florida room, 9
Bdrms., finished o«n. Laundry
Rm., ' IVa Baths. Owner
relocating, oilers being

- S ^ a i V

SILL IT far only M. Household
Items 4 furniture can bring you
cash I A 3-tlne Want Ad will
reach S0.OM families for only
U.0O paid In advance at our
Urdon office: 1J91 Stuy. Ave.-W
our Irvlngton office: a Union
Ava. . .

; HAM-f7.
LANDLORDS. .

We oan help you rent your
vacant, apts. to desirable
tenants, screened by pro-
fessionals at no cost to you.
Broker.' • " •' -
TIME REALTY J9MIH
,—rr~. ' "* 4-a-t7
LANOLORDS-No fee, no'
advertising expense. .We
racommand reliable a, screened
tenants. North Realty, 9U*40»H
: : — . .. /I*a-f7
HILLSIDE—3 BRM. apt., 1st
floor « m heat a. hot water
jupplled. Avail. .May 1st. Call

IRVINOTON Adults only, quiet
wall-raalntalnad Apt, Bldg.,
conv*nl*nt location; 1 ' Rms.,
»1M, haat d hot Water. See Mgr.i
4»J stuyvesant Av.

-7 -— - . • Z**-W
IRVINOTON-3 rms. . 43
Normandy PI. 4 lg. rms. Ing. 741
Lyons Ave. Jnd II. 373-0112 or
374-JOSJ. . _ . / . _ .

• • • . . ' . * '

IRVINOTON—3 Lg. Rms., w
paint, naw stov*. m g wltji haat
supplied. Inqulr* In Tavern, * »
Nye Av., or call 37J»517. ,

IRVINOTON—Pleasant, lovely,
convenient, ground floor,- all
local <• N,Y. buses; Irv. Oen.
Hosp., IV. rms., »J10, Call Mr.
Albart, '41-7100.

^ — 14-9-97
IRVINOTOM—7 Rms., tenant
supplies own heat (, hot water.
UUplus security. Call Broker

ERT
Realtor

TERTAO
M4-04K
Z 9 9

IRVINOTON—3-3M-4 - R m s . ,
available now I In the futura>

' Located on Stuyvesant Av. You
will enjoy living In this safe,
conveniently located elevator
Bld P t f i l

UNIONl
BRICK CAP! COD

a rooms with modern **f-ln
kitchen, JW baths, copper
plumbing, gas hot water haat,'
fin.. basement, att. gar. Takes
M49. Prlc* UI,f00.

MAINE REALTY, Rssltor

o i e n t l y located eleator
Bldg. Perfect for single, or
double occupancy. Phona today
373-9)39, bef. I I A M 4, I PM.

Z4J0

UNION '.
SPRING SPECIALS

LO. Colonlsl, mod, kit., LR w-
fpl , OR, 3 good sired BRS,
c*ntr*l air. In grd pool. Asking

MOTHER-DAUOHTeRbrlck
construction. » «, 3 rm. apts,,
Orchard -Park araa. Listed for
Se2,M0; . r

WAStt lNOTON SCHOOL
ARE A^ rm. colonial w-new kit.,
newly decorated, carpeted, low,
low taxes. Listed for U4,«00.
RAY BELL. RLTRS. Mt-eOOO

UNION '•. ?^*V
A RARE BUY i

Big, big lot a, oversltad Cape
Cod, f rms., 3 BRS, Mod. KlT,
DR. Dan, t Baths. Chare* of a
llfatlm*. Realtor. .

White Really 688-4200

BLAST THOSE BUOSl
Find art Exterminator la
the clcnslfled Section I Can
Ao-7700 for fast action I .

Z4-3O-*7
IRVINOTON—5 rm. apt., 1st f l .
with gar.. So. 31st St., make own
gas haat. Adults, no pats. Sac.
Avail. May 1st. U35 mo. Jtt-
0190.

X-4+S7
IRVINOTOH IUFFBR)-J rm.
apt., 3rd- floor; private home,
mature business person. 4140
plus security, all utilities. May
1st. J99-9J49. • -----
—r-, 1-4-9-S7.

M O R R I I T W P . MORRISTOWM

1-2-3 BDRMS
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air cond., all with
decks, wall ovens, pool, leundry
facilities. 4320, 4395, S473.
Convenient N.Y.C. bus 4. trains.
For appt. call

53&4631
Z-T-F-97

UNION—a rm. apt. In 1 family
horn*. Immaculate cond. t!75
per mo. plu* ufllltl**. B U S I D M *
couple preferred. „ Oprman
Agancy, aaT-aOM. ' ' _ . .

UNION—I rm. apt., 3 family
house,canbeseanbet.lOAJvl.i
jP.M.^wl<days all day wkeoda.

Ulfl
wate
UlflON-3 rooms,, heat 4. hot
water supplied, centrally
located 4373. Avail. June 1st. MS-
4 4 9 3 , • . . • ' ,

Spaciois
Apartments
ID Garden
Setting

AlrCoodlUooed

Full dining ,
kitchen that. can
accommodate your own
clothes washer I dryerv

srst«isi$wissrst«is$wi
achoolr * traln-M rrllnuM
expreis ride to Penn
Station, N.Y.c. Excellent
matntenanee* stafT7 on
premises. '.. •< •

mm MANOR
CoUaxAve.W.,

A(RoseUeAve..W.

Res. Hgr.,245-7963
AIUBURO—e Rm. Apt., Jnd
'I . May l i t . 4340 month. Call

'43-9411. . ,
Z4+97

VAILSBURO (Upaer)-3 Room,
Apt., 3rd F l . . edulrt only, haat a,
hot water supplied. April 1. Call
373-1.15. ' . w

: r.. Z »-a.e7

ELL IT tor only 43. Household
Items 4. furniture can bring you
cash I A J-line Want Ad will
reach 40 )̂00 families for only
43.00 paid In advance at our
Union office: 1391 stuy. Ave. or-
our Irvlngton office: JJ Union
A W . : . : - - ' - : ••.-'..•

HAI-H4'
FT. wanted 3 or 4 rms;, I St.

floor, 3 adults. 372-M35.

in,

' HAt+10*

6aT4(iWwiaa

WANTED TO, RENT for dry.
storage In Sptkl-Summlt area

!n3"ISSrglrtd1

wAwrebWim.
I o r 3 Bay Oarage for
StoragaoflOPtTboat

Ca|IMon.-Frl.J7Mti
Z 4-11-107

Ottos hraaa* HI
ROSELLE fK^451 Sq. Ft:, w
utlL.-w-w carpet, paneled. 375
E. WesttleW Av ' aTSharMani
Apr. 15th. 3 4 1 ^ 3 or 24J-O3J7
a n y t t m t " ' •;• ,-, . . . • • . , . -

UNION—40D-I00 ." Sq. F t .
>an*ll*d, 1st f l . . Stuyveunt Av.
ocatlon, a ir condltlontd.
ndlvldual haat control, prlvat*
kv. Call 4S7-441*, »:30-s, Mon.-

' » • -• ••••• - V i ' 4 ^ 1 1

0mc4»>K4leriU«l 112

UNION-PROPIUIONAL^, -
rOMMBKCIAL, 3 Rms., 2nd

Fl., all utllltUs, off St. parking, 1
blk. Irm, Union Ctr. m o . Mr.
"•anarson, 377-«m. • .
-.— — 14-t-iU

i '.r ••;•,:;/(•*•>..• ..ct r--r:iyf:ri-j,mv/'

IRVlMTON-ttor* lor rant 4N
so. a. oood tor offlc* or

: buslnmMUO. Incl. heat I, hot
' watar. N**r Lyons Av* J7|'

• : — I I*>114

NBBO HBLPT . Find th*
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call M6-7700.

at (aO9).494-
-4-f-lJi

LON» BBACH IILAMt>N*w

IfS»JS,

Z 4-14-134

:NROLL
NOW

?V A (frllna.ad costs only UM
"* reach Ki/100 famlllasl Ads nun

b* oald Inadvanc* at our Unlor
.1 afflcai 1M1 Stuyvasant Av*
;ISp<norourlrvlng1onoHlM:Il

union Av*.(tfill by Tj|J*^fJ^

NEED A CAR?
NO CREDIT?

Or juit don't have the
time'to find one? We
can help. Call:

V

-o»-" Classes
' Day or Night

•"• For more Worraatlon, call of write todayl

(201)964)'?SOO

^LINCOLN
Z 3 M V*u» Hall (load, Union. N.J. 07083 3/78

UTERSTATE AUTO
SPECIALISTS

Today for air appt.
527-0040

-K 4-MU
1174 OLDI CUTLASS
lUFRBMB-Red-Bleck Vinyl
Roof, Auto. Trans., Air Cond,
FS-PB, Tilt wh*el, AM-PM
St*r*o,.W-W radial'tires. «3M).
Ask for John .*I5-tN0,

K4-V-12*
<t MOHZA Town Cpe, red, 4 cyl.,
a.m.-f.m., e-o pow. S-B, 14A»
ml.,43JO3.7i2-7M4,Mlllburn aft.

• K4-S-11*
BiJICK-1>70 eioctra, power
wlndowsj power brakes; air
cond. Must sell asking M9J. M4-
0331.

: ,' . .' ' K-4-t-lle

NBWLYWBD business- col. -
seeking 3-4 Rm. apt., Spfld.,
Union, Kenltworth arees^May
or. June. 13-5:30 P.M. 4. all day
weekends cell 444-5031.

or isedraem wanted foryoung
business women. .Cell 274-1410
after* PM, 4, all day weekends.

— Z 4-9-94

Homes For Hani 101

SUMMIT LINBt
NEW PROV. EMC. 4 BR, ivi
rtn, cant. AC homel imm. Occ
700. Omar* sMO. up. Am*

Sylvester, Realtor J7(rilQ0.
.— Z*>101

UNION-hoUS*, LR. DR, J BR,
naw kit., porch, r*c. rm., oar,!
Ml plus utll. Couple pr*f. 233-

, " Z.4+101
UNION-4 rms., .kltchan w-t
dishwasher, w w carp*tlno.
Inlshad basement, lov«(y

t*nc*o>ln yard. »4» mo. plu*
utilities security a, nHrvicm.

niUKUVEMDPIiCE

IHMEOMTEPEUitli
Braaa New 1974 lactoses rid.
m l * , freat wtwel arive, aa-
wer treat « M arakai, BMket
a s m tlatea ataas, reek 1 al.
Mae aid. ateerlaev 4 en. I t P

hoanrorlnt let

ELIIABETH-Wastmlnster . ,
action, furnished sleeping rm., '•
oil kit., pvt. bath, alTutnitlea!

a l to par" mo. working
gentleman. S27-4535.

— — • Z4+103

• M tax. la stack. Ipiaiaatale
aeuvary, , . • ' ri

MAXON

RT.22 9G4-1600
union -

"7 '1 :;''T^

Al HUDSON COUNTY'S GI6ANTIC
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aJcTTT1
II SNOW! SNOW!

IT FROZE OUT OUR WINTER BUSINESS
NEW CARS ROLLED IN...ONLY A FEW ROLLED OUT

o o" o o JS .&AVLir><

o o o o „

AT L A S T ! THE SNOW IS GONE!
BUT GAYLIN IS NOW

BURSTING at the SEAMS
WITH HUNDREDS OF NEW AND USED CARS

"BUTCK"

HEW 1978
SKYLARK uSn

With automatic transmission, price.
Include* freight and dealer prep.,
factory equipped, fac. list $4390.30
Add lie. fee amUu^StocU No. E1JW

ON EVERY CAR IN STOCK
oRYLAKRo .
SKYHAWKS^
CENTURYS
REGALS
I E SABRES
ELECTRAS

^ ^ W H T O W K ELSEWHERE...
YOUR BEST DEAL IS RIGHT HERE

IN YOUR OWN "BACKYARD"

CUtylin

I,

Ml

2140 MORRIS AVE., UNION .688-9100
BUICK mito th« (JT^niHTnases ilw^lfhrtiKi.

; K-4-S-1M

n fOKD VAN • B1S0, 4 cyt.,
auto., A-C, I M , A-M radio,
7400 ml., aicall. cond. tn-UU.

,»»' ;
TOCAL Naw car de*l*r will pay
'bv*r book prlc*. for cleen
suburp. used cars. All makes i .

Mao vlnteoe cars- Imm.
' " V343M, 7a>340().

•— Kt-nit
CAi>SiTR
WANTED
saltollOO

JONKCAM .
Any y.er, mak* or modal,
highest prices paid. H3-M33
days; n t s . J7J-»firj.

Kt fH*

"fSHqSmhrsST' i 3~
1971 S U Z U K I , ' TC14J , dual
ranges, dirt or street' Dike. XO
ml., excell. cond. 447-4304. . . .

K l

rnlkntCnapao 1«
FOR SALES— 1949 Volkswaoon
Camper. Good Cond. Call C i -
M p t t r s

EMEROBNCV Oaneraiers-ell
slus, large stock on hand,
REL IABLE ELECTRIC-
Paterson, N.J. 30M74-77M.
—• = — K4-1J-135

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newtpapar does not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads f rom.employers
covered by the Fair Labor
Sfandarcs Act which appllee
to emf.loyment.ln-lnterstete
commerce, If they offer less
than the legal minimum
wage 1(3.10 an hour), or fall
to , pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads that Indicate a
preference based on' age
from'employvrs covered by
the Age Discrimination In
Employment Act. Contact
the United States Labor
Department's locel office
for more Information. The
address Is:

"970 Broad ST.ntbomsJs"
Newark, N.J.-or Telephone

<4S-»>9orl4M4n.

Sometimes they happen Im
spite of all our efforts to be
accurate.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please call
Immediately, suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot be
responsible for errors attar-
the first I H I / , of publication.

Call 686-7700
To make corrections

A word about...

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper accepts no
responsibility lor publishlno

'advertisements which', 'do
not. comply with . town
ordinances - that- control
private sales from honrn. I I
Is the responsibility of . th*
person plsclno t h * "Por

- Seta" ad to comply with
local regulations.

* • • • • • * • •
Now.:.
Your "WONT AD" cih b«

"STAR
. • • *

STRUCK"
Oaln extra attention lor your
classified ad by asking your
"Ad-vlsor" to place a star at
the top. Stars can be ordered
In- l ine , 4-llne or 4-llne sliei.
(See samples below).

Hue's the way * typical
tlajsifltd ad »llh a 4-llne Jlir
would look: - I

. * • • • ; - - -

HOUSEHOLD .. ITEMS
jewelry, entire contents ol
Iwuse. Frl. 1 sat.. 1740 .south
Side Ave., Union

f Four-line star

"Six-line-star-

To Make Vour Ad '. .

. "STAR STRUCK"
uVftoVVIsar" Mon., to f r l .

9 a.m. to 5 p.irt, at

686-7700
To Olace a

WANT AD....
_ . I I eoe linn

asfc for." s>ii "Ad-Vlsor1

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS
Th'urwhy.'.AorU t, \t7l

GEMINI
MayZUImwM

MQONCHILD
JuneJl-Jurya

LEO
July »-Aug. n
VIRGO

LIE(RA

SAGITTARIUS
Nov.£M)ec.:i

CAPRICORN
Dec. tZ-Jan. 1)

AQUARIUS
Jan. 20-Feb. 18

PISCES
Feb. !9-Mar. 20

Forecast Period
Apr i l * -»

Financial rsf»l|ngf» Involving partner's funds
could take, a surprising turn. Discretion is
calledfor.

One who Is In confinement will appreciate a
visit, i t brings a great d*al ol comfort U> both -
olyou, .

Let your friends be aware of your group objec-
tives and gala their full support.

One In authority lends influence in resolving a
conflict of interest thai has been tethering"'
you.

Philosophical Interest brings a desire for
deeper study. Follow your intuition.

Dunging circumstances affect the income. Be
especially alert to tax matters. Keep the mind
clear.

Cooperation of partner brings a solution to a
money problem you've befc stewing about. No
need for anxiety.

It's Important that you tend to health matters.
Demands on your time and energy are
draining. _ _

A young person turns to you for guidance. Give
your undivided attention to that person's
needs. , -

A family matter results In some hurt feelings. *
Adjustments In your thinking cases a tight
situation.--- . . . .

Neighbors or klnfolk turn to you for comfort
Be careful not to take'Stdcs, but give what help
you can.

Get your financial house in order. Take care of
pehdlng correspondence.

l»:r»*>u/SiMS>ortAAa!yt,..M«!lhadav.aMAlH.v«*«Kjp!K«!>ft»'t*ipi<* •StoO Iw pnugvand h«ndl>no 1o D*. O»m« Slat'. PO BON IM. PutdlM *»»k>l<yHi« 3M45

FDU to present week
of religious emphasis

A "Religious Emphasis
Week" will be held at the
Florham-Madison campus
of Pairleigh Dickinson
University from April 18 to
21, sponsored by the
Catholic Campus Ministry
"to bring an awareness of
faith and religious values
to the campus through a
noKsectarian approach,"

88 to get
citations
Eighty-eight men and

women will receive
citations for their recent
writing accomplishments
at the 18th annual New
Jersey Authors Luncheon,
Saturday, April 29, at the -
New Jersey Institute of
Technology.

The major recognition
program credits those
men and women who live

were bora in New
Jersey and .who.; have,
published during the past
year. It is held each spring
in conjunction with an all-
day writer's workshop at
the institute, a related
event which usually at-
tracts several hundred
persons. ;

New Jersey authors
being cited this year have
published in 18 categories"
that range from children's
books (one of the largest
categories) to music,
poetry; fiction, history,
religion and science.

Open hearth

according to Pat Hier,
Catholic campus minister.

Ken Felt, creative artist
in the fields of mime,
clowning and sound
poetry, will .give a per-
formance of "The Fool
and His Vision" at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Arpril 19, in
Dreyfuss Auditorium. The
next day, he will hold a
five-hour workshop in the
Student Center. The two
events are open to.all atfno _.
charge.

Rabbi Z. David Levy of
Temple B'Nai Or,
Morristown. will speak ._oiuL
"The Focus of Jewish
Tradition'! at 8 p.m. April
20inHartmanLounge; the
public is welcome, at ho
charge. •

A "Fast For World
Hunger" will be held
Friday, April 21;
Automatlque, the campus
'food service, will con-
tribute money for: each
student who chooses to

JasLthat day,

With Increasing emphasis being
placed on outpatient care for veterans
with medical problems,.' VA
Administrator Max Cleland this, week
urged former servicemen and women
to "Make a Date, Avoid a Wait" at their
Veterans Administration hospital.

"We've found that we can provide the
necessary medical care for most
veterans by increasing our outpatient
services," Cleland said.

"But this increase in the load factor

Jobs available
for lifeguards
._ The Department of Environmental
Protection .(DEP) will employ . ap-
proximately 120 state lifeguards at 16
inland parks and ocean beach areas
this summer.. About half of these
positions will be filled by new lifeguard
applicants, the balance by returning
guards.

Director Alfred T. Guldo of DEP's
Divison of Parks and Forestry, said

'positions are open to both New Jersey
and out-of-state residents age 16, or
over. Nonresidents will be hired only if
there are no qualified New Jersey
applicants available, he said. Suc-
cessful applicants will "receive a
minimum rate of $2.66 per hour and
have an average 40-hour work week for
the summer period. /

Guldo said the test includes-a 400-
yard swim, a simulated rescue at 50
yards, a 200-yard sprint on the beach, a.
written exam and an interview. .

Applications may be obtained from
Uje Bureau of Parks, P.O. Box 1420,
Trenton, 08625, or by telephoning (609)
292-6440.

makes it more imperative than ever for
veterans to make an appointment tpr
treatment as far- in advance- as
possible," he said.
. The VA chief said the agency expects
veterans to make almost 17.5 miiftnn
outpatient visits to VA hospitals and
clinics during fiscal year 1978,

"this is an increase of 566,000 oat-
patient visits over the current fiscal
year," he said. " -

/ ' 'Without the cooperation of everyone
in scheduling visits to our fimf^* we
are almjbst bound to. encounter
situations where delays will occur,
which is the last thing we want to
happen," he said.

To meet the expected demand for VA
medical services, Clelsid has asked
Congress for a 1979 budget Increase of
$365 million — to a total of almost'*S.3
billion — for 1,183 new medical staff
personnel. . . .
' To accommodate the heightened need

for extended medical care on the part of
the increasing population of older
veterans,'Cleland also plans to boost
VA nursing home capacity by 700 beds
during the coming fiscal year. ;

Veterans with servlee-connected-
dlsabilitles will continue to receive
priority treatment at VA facilities, he
said. ' - J

Veterans whose medical problems
are not service-connected may in some
instances receive outpatient care
necessary to prevent hospitalkation.

TAXING TIME :
An income tax form is like a laundry

list—either way, you lose your shirt.
America is the only country where it
takes more brains to make out the
income tax return than it does to make
the income.

Roast for leukemia

.Talks'set'"
on'skills'

• A spring conference on
basic skills will be held by
the department of
educational arts and
systems, Kean College,
Union, Saturday from 9
a.m., to 1 p.m., in Hut-
chinson Hall.'There is a $5
fee. Registration is
available by calling 527-
2175.

Frederick G. Meissner
Jr., chairman of the

, Advisory -Committee—on-

- TV commentator Mendy
Rudolph, a former
National Basketball
Association official, will
behonored at a "roast"
/Tuesday- night at the
Westmount Country Club
in West Paterson.

Brent Mussburger, CBS
sports announcer, will
host a panel of celebrities
that will include former
New York Kni'cks players
Bill Bradley- and Dave
D e B u s s c h e r e , NBA
supervisor official North "
Drucker and TV sport-
scaster Don Criqui.

The event Is sponsored
by- the Seymour Feldnian"
Leukemia Fund. Com-,
mittee member and
publicity chairman Daniel
J. Ryan of Union said the
PAINTERS, A T T E N T I O N I
Sell yourself.to 30,000 families
with a low cost Want Ad. Call
486-7700.

proceeds will go toward
the purchase of new
equipment to aid leukemia
research and to establish
an out-patient leukemia
clinic at JFK Hospital in
Edison.

Further information can
-be._obtained by calling
Alice Minnett at 575-8322
or Jay Michaelson at 887-
7040.

782-88*3

Miuical Greetings
For all occaiiont

• by phone
orinperton

Delightful Melodies
to mark special moments. t5

"Say it with Music"
Call 7U2-TUNE

• ' /

HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED
SHORT ORDER

COOKS

DIVISION Ol> MAMI IOTT COBI*.

Locatad Just Before Pathrnark-Rlckal Showing Plara

RT. 22, W. UNION 964-4450

DEATH NOTICES

c o o k i n g o n airftaimum•Bute skmsfor
. . . the State Department of

DorotHea"Connollyrstar~EdticatiijnrwiH-discuss-'
of "Fireside Kitchen," specifics of the minimum

basic skills program and
how the program will be'
implemented. William'

.^thiv^director _o!_Jb«L_

will cook her Colonial
meals in houses and
settings of New Jersey and
Pennsylvania once again
when the series is Bureau of Research and
repeated on New-Jersey-' Assessment for the~Sta,te
P u b l i c T e l e v i s i o n Department of Education,

will discuss testing for
basic skills.

Tapes of all conference
speakers will sub-
sequently be available to
regional educators in the
library of the educational,
arts . and systems

beginning Monday at 12:30
p.m.

The eight-part series
with the chef-historian-
lecturer will debut with a
meal cooked over the open
hearth at the Thompson-
Neely House at
Washington Crossing,
Pennsylvania. Galled the
T rHan nS~T> eTi pi a fne
Simpson Meal." it in-

•dudes sausage cooked in
| cider, honeyed apple rings
I and-saae cakes.

department aUCean_.

on British art
"Royal Heritage," a

series of ''nine one-hour

• .; ' / . .AUTHOm&qCAQILLACSAlESaSEHVICe

•ri.-w.;*iiiRW^^

iVv".--!1:;./'1:

i \ •.

• • . / • / • • ! • : >

i^'Jlrr^^O'Vh^^i^t^T^^^
OPEN TIL 10 PM

programs celebrating the
British Royal Collection,
the largest -and most
valuable private art
collection in the world,
will begin Tuesday, April
18, at .9 p.m. on New
Jersey Public Television
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

The collection includes
da Vlncls (almost 1,000
drawings), Rembrandts,
Holbeins, Sevres china,
Waterford glass, fur-
niture; jewels, a multitude
of miniatures (a favorite
of Queen Victoria), and
enough armor to outfit a
regiment.

Show planned
by del Medico

Veteran stage, motion
picture, television and
repertory actor > Michael
del Medico will present
one of;hls most acclaimed
performaacei , "M.
Gorky-A Portrait," at
the Florham-Madison
Campus of Fairlaigh
Diddnson Univertiity on
TMesday and Wednesday
at s:so in Dreyfuss

JiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiHuuiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii!
•aii-ra—^in <i,nri»i/ Anrll 5 Robart of Nawark and Kannath

^vH.H ri,\1i:' ow.n.d.sia.?»n^ -
?«nV^'b<i«A« i^w*xsffixsi •

tha funaral f Am Tha PUNERAL
HOME Of JAMES F.
CAFPREV 1 SON, 109 Lyons
Ava., Irvlnoton on Tuasday,
thanca to Sacrad Haart Church
whara. a Mass Was offarad.

~tntarrnan,t.~Gata of Haavan
Camatary. r" =—i^
HOMWVS-^n Thursday March -

~30,177a, Lucy (Connally) of \Xi
Whit. St., Hlllslda, N.J.i-
balovad wlta of tha lata Wallaca
Hoppaif davotad mothar ol
Wallaca Wualsmar, Robart E.,
Harold C, and Wallaca F.

. Mopoaa, Mrs. Ruth. Harplch,
'Mrs. Mlldrad Tor tor I.I lo, Mrs.
Doris Ssnd and Mrs. Joyca
Smlthj also survlvad by twanty-
thraa arandchlldran and
nlnataan oraat-arandchlldran.
Tha funaral sarvlca was hald at
tha McCRACKEN FUNERAL
NOME 1500 Morris Av«., Union,
on Monday. cramatlon,
Rosadala Cramatory, oranga.

M A R T l M — J o h n , B- , on
Saturday, April 1, l?7a, of
Irvlnotonj balavad huaband-of—
Martha (naa Cluck), fattwr of
Mrs. Fav.Cost.l lo o» florham
Park and Mrs. J.an Powlar of
Plamlnnton, brothar of Mrs.
Halan Ko.nlo of Fraahold.

. Ralatlvas and frlanda attandad—
tha Sarvlcaa at Tha CHARLES
P.. HAUSMANN I , SON
PUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Ava., Irvlnoton, on Wadnasday;-
Intarmant —'• ' " .
Irvlnatonr . ._
donations to tha Mamorla

~ ' First Cnng>«fl»H«n»l

and Mrs. Louisa Lshnard, also
survlvad by six orsndchlldran.
Tha funaral will b* conductad
from Tha McCRACKEN

—PUNERALHOMErlSOO «*orrU
. Ava., Union, on Thursdsy at S:«

A.M. A Punaral Mass 9:15 A.M.
at Holy Spirit Church, Unjon.
• b N N I L — o n Thursday,
March 90,1971, Harvay R. of Ply
Craak, otsago, N. V., forrnarly o<
kanllworth, N.J., balovad
huaband-ol-Dorla—CCranay-
Pflstar), stapfathar of Rogar'
and Mark-Wl«t«r, Mrs. Ellaan
Andraws and Mrs. Diana LSsch,
brothar of stanlayW. and
Jonathan A. Bonnal, also
survlvad by ? aloht

. arandchlldran. Tha funaral
sarvlca was hald at Tha.
McCRACKEN—PUWERAL
HOME-ISM Morris Ava., Union,
on Monday. Intarmant In
Palhflaw C.m.t.ry, Wastflald.
CLARK—Edwaj-d F. on
Wadnasday, March 19,1971, of 50
Lu l l . Placa, Irvlnoton, N.J,,
balovad husband of Mary
(Rausch) Clark, davotad fath.r1

and Mrs. Mary P, Chanlga,
brothar of charlas and Joaaph
Byrnas, Mrs. Halan soll.r, Mr..

-CanWrXtlnar-and-MrsrAgnaa
caca, also survlvad by 17 grand
chlldran and thraa oraat-
gratldchlldran. Tha funaral was
conductad _ from ' Tha
MCCRCKEN PUNERAL
HOWCTtJW (worris Ava.runiwtr^
on Saturday. Tha Punaral Mass
at St. Paul tha Apostla church,
Irvlnoton.

DAMIANO—On Saturday, April
1.197s, Ano.lo, ol 3a4 Sprlngf t.ld
AV.,, Wsatflaid, N.J., balovad
falhar o< Anthony, Josaph, and
Oaoroa Damlano, Mrs. Rosa
Sylvastar and Angala, also.
survlvad by oM alatar In Italy
and I I ' grandchlldran. Tha
funaral was conductad from Tha
McCRACKBN ' PUNERAL'
HOME, IJOOMorrla Ava., Union,
on Tuasday. Tha Funaral Mass
at Holy Trinity R.C. church,
WMtft.ld. -

D l C A T l l L D O —Aoata
(Mas.lna), . D | Vallsburg,
balovad wHaoltha lataVlncanio
DICataldo, davotad mothar of

-Charlas DICataldo, at horna,
Nicholas DICataldo of Florida
and. Angalo DICataldo of
Chatham, tha lata Frank
DICataldo. also survlvad by 11
grandchlldran and 11 graat-
arandchltdran. Funaral was
from Tha • RAYMOND
PUNERAL CENTER, M l
JanSord Avs.. (Vallsburg). on
Saturday. Funaral Maw St.

, Josaph's Church. Intarmant
Holy Sapulcftra Camatary.

donations t
«f thf Fi
Christian
t h r B l l d

vingron, on waanasoay.-
nt Cllntofi Camatary,
orTKTtarnTly sugoast
w to tha Mamorlal Fund

i Church, Irvlnirion, or
th<r Building FUnd ol tha
Masonic Horns, Burlington, N.J.

MAUaiR—EfllabVth " tn .a
Halbalsan) of W. Third Ava.,
Rosalia, on March 11, 197H
balavad husband of Horst
Mauar/ davotad mothar of Miss
Janat Mauar and William
Mauar. John Platchar, Mrs.
Randy stanchak and Raymond
Mauart jdaar dauglitar oi Mrs.
Margant Halbalaan; daar slstar
of Joaaph. Arthur and Pttar
HslDslaaw also survlvad by
ttira* granckhllr' — *
and Irlanda attar
fromttiaSUU.IV,.
HOME. 1*4 I . . sacand Ava..
Rosalia, on Monday, thanca to
St. Josaph's B.C. Church.
~ " ' i Funaral Mass

rmant. St.
' coknla.

MAXURBK—Josaph j ; on
Wadnaaday, March I t . int. aga
M yaars, of Union, balavad
husband ol Carolina L. (naa
Rya), davotadtatnar of Mkhaal
J. Maiurak and tha lal* Oouulaa
and Vlncant Maiurak.

Wathar of Susan and

EU aiao survival oy
andchlldran. Ralatlvas
id* attandad tha turiaral
SULLIVAN PUNBRAL

trlaitda attaadaa) tha tunsral
Irorh HABaMRLC ' £ lA l tTH.
COLONIAL H 0 M « , 1100 f lna
ava. cornar of V a w M U Road.
Union, on jatvrdayTthanca la I t .
Mlchaal^ ChurcH. UmiMh ft a
Funaral Mass. Intarmant In t t .
Tar*sa*a Camatary, Summit.

. iaaiiiinSw'sr*
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auo— Slit Owan Dr. On March
29, 1971, of Irvlnoton, N.J.
Prlands and facult/mambars of
Tha William Patarson Collaoa
of Wayna aHandad tha funaral

' on Saturday, from Tha
P A R K W A Y WOZN AK
MEMORIAL HOME, 330 ft Ha
Ava., Irvlnoton, thanca t. St.
Lao's Church, Irvlngton, k* a
funaral . Mdss. Intarmant.
Hollywood Mamorlal -Park;
•• ilon, N.J.

RAUCH-Josaph E. on
Wadnasday, March j», Joaaph
E. of Oranoa, balovad husband
of Jaan (naa Rlshar), daar
falhar of Josaph T., Edward J.,
Thomas R., Richard W.,

. Barbara J. and Jamas M.
Rauch, all ot Oranoa, Mrs.
Patricia M. Arana of Harrison,
also survlvad by two
grandchlldran. Ralatlvas and
(Viands attandad tha funaral
from Tha FUNERAL HOME.OP
JAMES P. CAFPREY a. 50(1,
MM Lyons Ava. (cornar of Park
Placal Irvlnoton, on Saturday,
thanca to Our Lady of tha Vallay
Church, whara a Mass was
otfarad Intarmant oat* -al

—Haavan Camatary .

~5nd Ava., Rosalia, on Aprl
^ W S M . balovadLJAUJband of I

Anna MayPrlca, davptad fathar
MrV

survlvad by on. grandchild.
-Ralatlvaa and frlands attandad
tha funaral from tha SULLIVAN
PUNERAL HOME, IM E. Jnd

' Av.., Roaalla, tin Wadnaaday,
-thanca to St. Josaph's R.C.
"Church,~Rosalia, whara
F H M a a a w a a o l l a r a

•lEDLINoM-Susan' (Rothl,
of Union, N.J., balovad wlfart
tha lata William R adftngar.da-
\»lad mothar ot William Jr.
RUdlln*ir,also survlvad.by ona
grandchild. Tha funaMl a-ylej
was hald at Tha McCRACKEN
PUNBRAL HOME, 1900 Morris

lhtarmantnHoliywood Mamorlii
Park.

ITHPHAM—Ralnhardt, on
Friday, March I I , W l , of au
Parshlrtq Rd., Union, N.J/
balavad husband of Hanrlatta

'(Hamnal) staphan, davotad atn-

of Alois and Rosa (Kralt)
Staohan. Tha funaral was

,'-conductad trom Tha.
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMBi 19)0 Morris Av.., Union,

Wyomlaalna, Fa., nMtti
Ouarln of N«W Hop.. Pa., Mr*
Doris Mamar.of LlvUwtfon, and
Mr*. Virginia Stox of .
Mapl.wood .Ralatlvaa _and
trktnds, also mambar* of Lad«a
KTiiS »W)iJouth Oranaa
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